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; Influence of German Helpmeet

Captain Kovlmadoff To
'
':. Attempt Jo Wreck ; Warship

Bought By Czar From Japanese

DELIBERATELY RUNS
'

v VESSEL UPON ROCKS

i- - '; ' ; '.7
When Plot Fails and .Commander

Is Put Under Arrest He Com-- :

r mits Suicide While rReturning
; To Vladivostok As a Prisoner

..I'; ,;tf..'''V
. (8pcia! 0W to Hawaii' Hoctl) '

TOKlO, May 30. IVrwuled do
by the loYivfor kit wife,

the dii(;htr of a, wo))' Jyiowa German
ptatcumat Captain Kpvimailoff,':. eom
maoding the Ruh1ii. eruiarr recently

nrr)iBHfJ' f rem the Japanese' govern-
ment; mn hia hip upon a anqken reef
off the harbor of Vladvotok yeaterday
in an attempt to wreck hi command.

His fttqtx failed, for the tngs sent
to the reneiie Of the atrmnded warahlp,
managed to haul hefoff the roo.Va in a
few honra. '1 Then Captain Kaviaiadoff
shot and1 killed hiiuaelf in hia cabin on
Ma way buck to port. ,:" :

'

Cruiser la Splendid Teasel i r ,
"The eruiaer, 12,074 tone burden, waa

. formerly the jBagami, and waj sold te
the Biiasian government br the Japan
ese admiralty aeveral weeks ago, andi
sent t7 Vladivostok for bef trial trip.

.TIeWf''''Tinjw4 Jrfthau.siaanavofflrfi fo'1e put in abapa
for lh Vnala,vAn4 ibtf command1 given
to Kovftnadoff.. j :: v.
' If was . kaowh that tle e'ommanddr

had aeeret leaning toward the Teuton
aide 4a the, present' war, owing to his
family connections, and be had been
sent te Vladivostok in order to remove
him from the possible temptation of
playing into' German hands in the pal-tic- .

' ;y u

Deliberately Bant Upon Reef
On her drat trial the ahip did splen-

didly,' and it was not nntil her second
turn over the' course that she waa

swerved 'from ber course ind
sent direetly against the sunken reef,
the location, of which waa well known,
having been marked on the chart.

Fortunately, the water was higher
than Cant Mn Kovlmadoff estimated,
and the ship simply slid for some dis-
tance over the top of the reef, and waa
brought to a atop bef9re any serious
damage was dona. When the turn Anal
ly pulled her off. Captain Kovimadoff
was planed under arrest in bis cabin,
but his nrnift were left with him. He
took advontagn of this to blow out his
brains before th ship reached port.

KITCHIN OPPOSES

He Says It Would Be Foolish To
Let Cbntracts'At Pres-

ent Prices

(AiMci.tUd Prsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.) .

WASlilNOTON, May 30. Represen-
tative Kitchin, the Democratic housu
leader, Js in favor of the naval appro-
priation bill as it stands, although with
certain reservations. lie made this
plain, in an interview given out last
night, in which he disuustted the bill
at soine lmiyth.'

Ha aaid that lie believes certain sec-

tions and provisions of the proposed
measure are unnecessary;-- He thinks
thut the bill provides a greater degree
of preparedness than is needed at pres-
ent, and he is opposed to the plan for a

live-yea- r program, i

Jt is foolish, h declared,, "to con-

tract for slil) nt the, ' current high
prices, when after' the war there un-

doubtedly will be a reduction that will
mean a great deal to the treasury of
the l7nitedHtate,'t'

The mnusure will eomto a vote on
Friday, according1 to the house calendar.

SUBMARINED; SEAMEN GET
SAFELY je ALGIERS HARBOR

UMoeute Pru Vf TtMH Wlrslsss.)
ALGIEH. .Way .80. w Twenty ai

members the. crew ft the British
steamer Trunk by, sunk by a submarine
of unknown nationality, have reaehed
tuia port in safety,

t
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c LATEST CAELED SUGAR QUOTATIONS 1
'' Cents Dollar'

Centrlfngnle H. T. Wlb Nr toe .5 " I . .

Price Hawaiiaa basis .02 1120.40

Lest preview coots
tioe. ; 6.00 $120.00
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nOU.l FOR PEACE HAS

E:0V2MENT W

nvrr alVaeo db soman.rr1 HZ, Premier of Spain, 'Wha
Thinks Paaca I Not, Neat

y ;'

1 as ,e m m m

MEXICAN SITUATIO II

CREATES NO ANXIETY

Washington -- Is Not Alarmed At

v Massing of Greasers In ;
Chihuahua City

( Associated Fiass by rsdersl Wlrslsss.) .

WASHINGTON,1 ' May 80 With
twenty 'thousand well' armed . and
trianed men gathered by the Carranca
general in Cbihaabaa, Cityand with
rumors thak these men are to be used
to attack he commands of General
Irshingrtatn-i?jartmt't'r'.ad- , .war
deparrinest teiciuls' last nigev- - declsr
ed themslved untroubled. They , in-

sisted that thev have reason to beHevs
that Ganeral revino, commanding the
Carriasista . fote.es in Cbihuahna, ia
acting n ' good, faith, with. Pershing,
and in - strict accordance with the
agreement between "the countries to
chase down the bahdits that are infest-
ing that section of Mciieo.

They point to the . fact that the
American headquarter only yeaterday
reported that ' ten machine gnna, 3H0
riflea and tjarge quantity of ammuni-
tion hna been 'found in a cave in Ojo
canyon, as as Indication that the weed-
ing out of (he Villa bandits and the
outlaw bands, ia proceeding steadily
and with good results.

No official could be found who was
willing to credit the vagne . reports
coming out ,of Mexico , that General
Herrara is planning to attack the Am-

ericans unlets they leave the country
by Thursday. They , Insist that the
Carranza troops are doing their full
duty. A command of-th- e Constitu-
tionalist forces' yesterday was reported
to have run down aad amashed a band
of Villistaa at J I,os Angeles, in the
Tampico district,, killing eleven of
them and wounding many more.

Htate department officials, however,
admit that they are perplexed by the
non-arriv- of the note from Genernl
Carrunxu to the Washington adminis-
tration. Henor Mendei, reputed to be
the beurer of the note, reached the
city last night, but' denied any know-
ledge of the communication, and i it

sirfted that ho ia here merely for a
vncntion. ' V"

CITY EMPLOYES TO MARCH
IN PREPAREDNESS PARADE

(AssocUts4 frsss by rsasnl Wireless.)
BEATTLK, May 30. The city coun-

cil last night passed 'a resolution per-
mitting the eity employes - to absent
themselves from their work In ardor to
march in a monster preparedness pa-
rade, which is being--, organized here, on
June 10: The resolution- - provides that
there shall be no loss of pay for the
time the men are absent.- -

TUMULTY WILL MARCH IN

PREPAREDNESS PROCESSION

(Assodatsd mss by federal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, Ma-y- 30. Joseph

Tumulty, private aeeretary to President
Wilson, will head the detachment of
White House employes who will march
in Uie preparedness parade on Flag
Day, June 14, , President Wilson will
review the parade. Announcement to
that effect was made public last night.

WANTS JAPANESE SUBJECTS
IN SHANTUNG SAFEGUARDED

(Associated Press by radsral Wlrslsss.)
TOKIO, May 80. It waa officially

announced last night that the Japanese
government boa instructed the Japanese
minister in Peking to request the Chi-
nese government to safeguard the lives
and property of .Japanese subjects in

'Shantung province, where there has
b.'t'u much lighting of late.

.'' '' v:-- "'.'; ''

NOT YET .ARRIVED

apcrs of Britain
Say President Wilson
Has No New Plan '

:

Premier of Spain One

Who Gahitibt Predict
End of Great War

(Associated Tit by rsdsral Wireless.) ,

May 30. The hour forLONDON, eo( yet struck. That
apparently the gist of the

opinions" expressed by British and
Knropean . statement and newspapers,
fallowing the diseusidon ereated by the
S)eer.H ef President Wilson. The neu-
tral countries, imeh as Spain, frankly
aad freely express the hope thi-- hold
that the war speadly may nme to an
esd. but at the-- ' same time -- they are
inclined to believe that the time ia
not come, ' '. ' -

' Tba British papers apparently are
ready to recognize the force of the
peace, bentiment la the United Ktatea,
and are treating the . definite rumors
of peace movements with a degree
of, seriousness not heretofore noticed
in their comments upon: former peace
talk. r . .. v .

'

Kewspapers Do Ket Conform
The Liverpool ' Post, one of the

strongest papers in the United King-
dom, outside of Iondon, however,
nkea the opposite view, when it says

in,;, a leader- printed yesterday morn-
ing that '"irrespbsible peace talk here
and abroad .received ita quietus at the
hands of Blr F.dward Gray lost week."

Tha paper adds that the speech of
President Wilson aad the sentiment he
expresses undoubtedly will revive dis-
cussion in certain quarter.

Continuing the" Post argues that the
"Allies for the same ob-
ject that which Mr. Wilson proposes"

-e leagne ef nation.
.The, Manchester Guardian, another

extremely. Influential paper, says that
"the blnavof the President rs a old
ait- - ttiP (lt foctnnlatioa of. the Jidaal
of ' orgariiied' eane, but- It ' mve In
any part of the world commanded'' the
same supporh. aeoorded to U la . the
United State today." w ' '

'

Hoar TUB Hot Arrirad v . ,
OtbeV papers, both in London "and in

the prbvlnaea, adopt a somewhat sim-
ilar view.: They appear to regard the
utterance of Mr. Wilson more with'
hope than with confidence." ,

In Spain and other neutral European
countries, the atatementa saade'by Mr.
Wilson also are being received With
more or less reserve. Count Alva.ro
de Romanoaes, premier of Spain, is
quoted in despatches from Madrid as
having said:

"Spain also wants io aee the 'end
of this war, but the-hoa- r for nego-
tiations has not yet arrived."

SENATE PASSES RIVERS

E

Bill Carrying $20,000,000 In Ap-

propriations Is Bitterly
. Attacked .

(Aauxrlstsd Tnu by rsdsral Wlrslsss.
WASHINGTON, May 29. The 4n-at- e

today passed the Rivera and Har-
bors Appropriation Bill, carrying ap-
proximately 920,000,000. The bill was
passed by a vote of thirty-fiv- e to thirty-t-

wo, after the addition of maay
amendments. '

Just previous to the final vote Sena-
tor Kenyon of Iowa, predicted that this
i the last bill of its kind eongresn will
I'sss and declared that it la packed with
"pork." ;. '."- -

"You are voting millions of dollars
iito the bill (hat is absolutely unjusti- -

Sable," be said. "You are dumping!
thousands into streams where the eom-n.erc- e

is fast disappearing, into streams
with less than a foot of water.",

BARGE SUGAR-LADE- N

TO CROSS ATLANTIC

(AisooUtsd Press by Psdarsl Wlrsless. '

NKWPOBT NKWS, Virginia, May 30.
The American steamer Charlea T.

Mayer, will anil from this port this
I morning, towing a barge ladened with

sugar, and consigned to firms in Havre.
The venture, which is being undertaken
because of the demand for augar ia
France, and the shortage of bottoms,
it sn absolutely unprecedented one.

. .... . - --

JAPANESE AVIATOR TO AID
CHINESE REVOLUTIONISTS

(Special Cable to the Hawaii Hochl)
TOKIO, May 30. The Japanese avi-

ator, Y. Ozaki, son of the Japanese
minister of justice, has accepted an in-

vitation extended by Dr. Sun Yat Hen
to join the revolutionary army in China.
He will leave here for Shanghai within
a few days, with two aeroplanes. His
futher has given his consent.

FEUDS OF

PLAN TO GET FIRST

COriVEUTlQ74i HURRAH

Pull, Wires to Sidetrack Alabama
' and Giva New York Noml- -.

;
, , nation?, Precedence .

ROOT AND ROOSEVELT . , .j
; FACTIONS ARE OPPOSED

Associate Justice Is Not Active
'

Candidate But Supporters ,

Say jie .Will Accept v;

OVERSEAS DELEGATES '

TO FIGttT'FpR VOTES
IN G.1 0. P. CONVENTION

:' '
AsseeUte Troas by Tsdersl Wlrslsss.)

rHICAGO, May 80 Chairman
tbo Bepnbtlcaa na--

tlooal coBunlttea fcaa been ad:
Vised that the six delegated to the
convention - enroute from Hawaii,
Porto Rico and the Philippines hare
entered Into an agreement to fight
before the committee On credentials
for the right to tare voting pow-
er in the convention. -

, . . .

Under the reapportionment of del-
egates, made la 1913; Hawaii, Porto
Bice and the Philippines were each
allowed two delegate! , to the con-
vention, without voting privileges.

These delegate claim that their
right . to vote has V bean unfairly
abridged and they will make their
Issue that ' the Tarrltpry of Hawaii
and - the Island dependendea . are
equally entitled to . vote with the
Territory of Alaska and the District
ef Columbia. 1 : 1

if . ' ;t-- - '. r -
' 11. m

"(Associated Press by Pedarsl Wlrelasl-- )

CHICAGO, "May 3q.-jTb- e name of
CharJoa: &rRoga eiato uatkd of
laa .cmprewo VOWT,- - WUWDO B BfOT
placed in aonvi nation at thd.Kepubliean
convention, which opens a week from
tomorrow, if the plan being worked out
by Frank H. Hitchcock, former postma-

ster-general and in charge of the
Hughes1 campaign here, ia put through,
It will, gat be put through, however,
without strong Opposition, aa the work-
ers at the headquartara-- of Former Sec-
retary Boo and Colonel Boosevelt are
already vigorously resisting it. ,
now f or, xvr ungues

A poll nt the New York delegation
was made yesterday by Chairman Tan-
ner, who aanouneed that a dear major-
ity of the dolegates are. for the nomina-
tion of Hughes as the Republican candi-
date. '

. ,

With this knowledge, Mr. Hitchcock
is endeavoring to secure the' consent of
the Alabama- - delegation, which' baa the
alphabetical precede nee, to. .yield to
New York when the order of nomina-
tions' is reached. The spokesman for
the New Yorkers will then place the
name of Hughes before the convention
and secure the advantage of the first
enthusiasm. '

Justice Not Active Candidate '
"J net ice Hughes is net an active

candidate," stated Mr. Hitchcock yes-
terday, ' ' and therefore no regular head-
quarters for him here will be opened.
His friends will work in hia interests
solely as individuals and not aa a reg-
ular Hughes organization. They be-
lieve that if he be nominated he will
accept."

A boom for T. Coleman tuPont, the
Delaware powder manufacturer and
railroad man, was launched here yester-
day and headquarters opened. .

GERiiiii
DEMAND NEUTRALITY

They Denounce 'Utterances Tend-

ing To Create Racial Diffe-
rences' In United States

(AisodaUd Pnm by rsdsral Wfarelsss.)
CHICAGO, May 30 German-American- s,

representing churches, social and
business organisations, ' at a. meeting
here yesterday, passed a resolution de-
nouncing utterances tending to ereatc
racial division In the United States.

The resolution also demands that the
country return to the simple neutrali-
ty aa understood bv George Washing-
ton, when he warned the nation against
"entangling alliance with European
countries." It urges that the admin-
istration te adopt a foreign policy
which will secure the protection of
Americans.

The resolution also expreasea the
hope that no party will nominate a
candidate to the presidency - who has
views "tending to the creation of
racial differences and division," aad it
asserts that .such a candidate,' should
he receive the nomination Of aay party,
would be "unwortby of support."

IES J. IEL, RAILROAD MAN, DEAD

OPENED 'INLAND EMPIRE' TO SETTLERS

JEROME lULL, Pioneer Re-ilwe- Promot er and Em
JAMES "

Builder, Who It Dead At Hifi Home In St. Paul

v ' v '" y--- . , :

,

HeJJegan Life As Canadian ;Farnft Boy And
J Amassed Ah Immchse Fortlirie

.jTAsoeolaud rrsssby psderal Wireless.) I P(r to' the story that ''ft tol-- 'atvange

a J.HiH,Vastec bailder of railowils,
.'th mn.h mnrIA filing K.Tba

Colossus It Eaada," and pioneer empir-

e-maker, is dead. . The end cam to
his career yesterday, after a battle for
life, that had lasted for, twelve days,
during' Which the vitality of the old
fghter frequently seetned about to' win
again. All that science and skill eonld
do waa done to save him, but ,the dis-
ease waa too strong1' for his falling
strength, and he sank to death in the
morning,, with, his family watching, at
his bedside --"' . ' '
Began IdfeAa Tarn Boy ','- -

Beginning as a farmer's boy, with
out friends and with but little educa-
tion, Hill amassed a tremendous for-
tune for himself and hia heirs. If is
said that his estate will be between
$300,000,000 and $250,000,000. Bnt this
was a drop in the bucket compared with
the vast wealth built up in the North-
west through , the 'development that
came to that section of the country by
means of the railroads and transport
schemes of his' active brain.

'

Funeral Will Be Private
Trie funeral wH be held tomorrow,

and is to be private, save that old ess-plov-

are to be allowed a farewell
look at the face of their former chief.
The interment is to be at North Oaka
Farm, the favorite residence and sum-
mer home of the railroad magnate, It
was here that he caused to be con-

structed the great maaoleum that will
hold his body." All traffic on the hill
railronds and steamers will cease for
five minutes during the funeral, at two
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. A ,

From for and wide came messages, of
condolence to the family. Big me in
finance and railroading did aot hesitate
to acknowledge themselves inferior to
the man who had just gone.
'Greatest Man. of Age'

J. V. Morgan, bead of the great bank-
ing house of Morgan Co. of New
York, said, on hearing of the death of
Mr. Hill: ,

"He waa one of the strongest wen
of his generation."'

Judge R. ft. upon whose shoul-
ders the railroad mantle of Harriman
fell, when the little magnate' laid it
down some. years ago, said of HUI:

' ' He wad one of the greatest men of
the age." , ;

REMARKABLE
BUILDER
CAREER

James Jerome Hill discovered "the
breadbasket of the world" ia the Great
Northwest j he led in its development
from a wilderness into what now s

six wealthy atates dotted "with
400,000 farms; apd he biased a trail
for transportation which reached event-
ually from. Buffalo to Asia, with a tolul
mileage of rail and steamship facilities
that would nearly girdle the earth.
That but roughly spans the story of his
achievement.

In Kockwood, near Guelph, ia Onta-
rio, where llil wasNhora in 1838, the
son of an. Irish-Canadia- n farmer who
died when the boy was fifteen there
stands a tree stump labeled) "The last
tree chopped by James J. Hill.',' ,

It marked ft he lad's resolution te go
to the United State. He had been
prompted by an odd incident. Accord- -

4

r m j

to fake dinner and left hia borse at the
gate. Young HiU saw. the animal was
tired and he carried it a pail ef water.
The stranger was ploased w ith the lad 'a
thoughtf illness,'. and as he drove off he
tossed him a . aewapepenv: from the
United Ktates, and nailed out gravely:

"Go there, yoang man. - That coun-
try needs youngsters of your spirit."
Starts As Roustabout '?. ' t J ;

HiU read the paper, Carefully. Jt
contained glowing accounts of oppor-
tunities in the Htates. - He resolved to
investigate for himself. It waa the neat
morning that he chopped bia last tree.

As a mere roustabout lod of eighteen,
be toured from Malno to Minnesota.
When, in 1X5(1, he disembarked from
a MisHipi river packet at Ht: Paul that
place wns a frontier town of 5000 in-

habitants. At the sign of W. J. Bass
k Co., nLrentn for the Dubuane Ht.
Paul Packet Company, he found a job
as both stevedore and dork. ';

In the fifteen years that followed he
seized every opportunity to study the
whole problem of river tranportation.
He gathered no end of experience and
a little capita! with which he launched
lux unn firm of Hill, Grisa t Co., which
promptly displayed its initiative by
brinnini; the lirst load of eonl that had
ever I n wen in that wet ion into St.
l'uul. 'I'm n yearn later, with a flat

Mtramer he etablished the first
regular communication with Ht. l'aul
and the Manitoba irta ot the fertile
Red liiv.T Valley. J

At ale i Mint time St. rani was hav-
ing its liint experiment ' in railroad
building. Eighty miles bad been laid
to M ('loud, :lt) . milea to Brecken-ridgc- ,

both of which terminals were at
at the Nouthern end of the Bed Biver
Valley, and there were about 100 miles
of trnck "which begun- nowhere and
ended in that same Indefinite spot."
This venture ran op a debt of 3.1,000,-00-

and collapsed, with its only assets
being "n few streaks of rust eud u
right of wj-."- ' .; .

Buys His First Railroad '

Hill had hud sufficient success in the
region to be eeixed With a .consuming
denire to purclinso the defunct prop-
erty. After llvo years of financial
dickering, including the bale of all his
other intercHts, which aetted a fortune
of flim.iMio, he and a ayadicate of
others-- Hir Donald A. Hmith, George
Htepheu, ami Norman - W. . Kittson,
obtained the object of this desire.

The Ht. l'aul, Minnesota and Mani-
toba Railway vess formed to operate
the property, with Hill as general nisu-ngc-

When in 1SS3 Mr. Hill was elect-
ed president he undertook the extension
of the rond from its Dakota and Mia
ii ettut a liiimesteod to the Pacific ocean,
lie was confronted by three-grea- t com-

petitor, to the south, each of which
ha. I received big 'bonuses as govern
incut aid, uhercas the "Manitoba" or
the (ircnt Northern, as It eame to be
known, did not have a dollar of gov
eminent subsidy or an acre of grant to
forward its progress from the Minne-
sota iHiiniiltiry to the sea.

J n this light, Hill's plan was widely
deemed pure folly, but he pressed it to
conclusion by building and populating
as he built. For several years he laid
rails westward at the rate of a mile a
tiny, in. I at a cost of $30,000 a mile,

(Continued on Page 3)
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OF FRENCH
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Held Marshal Sir Douglas Haig,
In Official Review of Fighting
At Verdun Says German Sa-

crifices Have Been -- yain

THEIR LOSS TREMENDOUS,;;':
HE TELLS COUNTRYMEN

Battle For Hill 304 and La Mort
Homme Continues To Rage
With' Unabated Fury: Teutons,
Gain Jrench Near Cumieres

' -

lAssoeUUd Proas by rsdsral Wireless.)
May JOThongh . theLON on the Verdun front eon- -'

i noes wita-- unabated fnrv. and
the Austrian are still attacking the
Italian lines, the attention of the Brit--;
ish public yesterday was centered on
the official description of the struggle
in France, Issued by Field Marshal Hir
Doaglea Haig, commander of the Brit-
ish forces in France and Belgiust.

Ia bia denpatehee Sir Douglas re-
views the desperate fighting at Verdpn,
praising the gallantry of the French In
their utter Indiffereaee to death, as dis- -
played by their, conduct during-- ' the
battle of Verdun. . .V
Oerroan Efforts PotUe :,TV.-'- ";,

T-- ' The efforta of the enemr. i rem a.
Mwna mK rheyhav$' Wen, . ketlid s ' -

taey nave eeea, y a mass of artillery .

whlcJivthey estimated. Was sufficient t4 '

blow their wsy through, , h frroah.
lines, have proved fa tile. Tbey : have. '.

(rained him nothing, save fearful losoes "
in men and prestige,,,' says the des-- '

patchy ' w;, A. 'c'.- - ; ' .' .,'" He hai sacrificed tnen with' h recltV' j "

less abandon and without gaiatng aex
vantages to counterbalance bis losses. '

The results of the battle have been
worthy of the very greatest traditipaa ,

of the French army, and have proved '
of an Inestimable value-- to the cause of'
the alljea.."; .'. "V

,

"
;

British Part la gfct'. '.!,,
In dealing with the .part which the

British have llayed in this struggle,
fir Douglaa aayst ) - . v',,.

"We have been anted for nothing. V'

The French eommanders have enerely .
desired os to assume the defense of a .

larger portion ef the front, So aa to re-lie-ve

the French troc-p- who had been
holding it. Thia move waa accomplish' V
el succeiwfnlly, thanks to the eoopera- - .

tion of all ranks ef our service aad the V
lack of enterprise shown by the enemy

'

during the transition period." :s - ."
The renorU from the Austre-Italia- a .

lines continue to conflict, bat apparent
ly tue Italians are still holding the.
ei.emy, despite his furious efforts tf ,.'
gnin more ground. - Borne last sight re
ported that desperate efforts are beLig
made by the' Austrian V advance, aad "

li nt they era proving fattier, having
been checked by s the Italian eomman-
ders, with the Infliction of large losses
upon the foes; - ' "

v-

Austrian Repulsed fi.-,.- , -
"The enemy have been repulsed at

nil point! except upon the Asiago basin.1
where the results are Mill undecided," "

the official communique concludes. ; ;.f V'
In the Tyrol 'the Atutrisns esse nit.

ed sfresh the Itin positions south ef
1'osln and in the Lagsrina valley, but w

despite the fact that they , attempted ,to reproduce the German methods ef
uttack, coming ' in heavy masses
against the Italian lines, they were
thrown back again aad again, Buffer-- '

ing heavily. , . ',

Latin Guns Borrotinded t ' "

On the Aaiago platedu sudden at- -
tack by the Teutonie fcurees nurprised
two batteries of Italian artillery, and
before they could be' ehecked the
Austrians had succeeded-i- surronnd-in- g

the guns. An Italia: Infantry re
giment however, eame to the rescue
"of the gunnera just in time, breaking
the Austrian advance '; and driving
back the foes. The guns wore brought
away to a safer position. - ,

On the Verdun front the asms
fighting that has been going oa

there for days continued, according to
the lutest despatches from the battle
hYI.I. Hill 304 and Le Mort Homme,
are still the objective points of the
tremendous German artillery attacks,
which thunder for so long and then
drop to silence to give the, German
infantry an opportunity tn thrust home
another one of their flereA attacks.
Thrusts Prove Useless -

: very where the Teutonie thrust
have proved galnleaa, however, aay
the official statement dealing witi
that battle front, save only at Cu-
mieres, where after, repeated attackJ

( Contiaued oa Page I)
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tetc;:s
DULGf.nS

invade Greece Without Warnjng,

;V Seizing Important sWteg'fci

; Forcing Defentferi Voi.Bav'e

COUNTRY BLADING WITH

ldlGPWT AT AFFBONT

Government Sends Strongly- -

Worded Protest Against Action

To Capitals of Central Powers
While Serbian Army Moves

; V ; ,' (AsaecUU Mm by Fsearal Wireless.)

AlHfclN, May
'Germans have in- -:

vaded : Greece," and the whole
. country is !n a blaze of indigna- -

tioiv and 'wrath. J The ' invaders,
" said, unofficially to te more than

-. 25,000 strong,' have taken the im-- :
' nortant fort at kunneL and those

' V -
,

:
. at Dragotin and Spatovo, and are
reported , to fce advancing from
h tAto-V- . rtff TtYiifliia- -

'v sax toward the city of Ka valla:'
. . Country At White Heat

'.;' Mews of this invasion reachea
'. M t ' t m r '. . t -

cxKiiiiKal nu ims cujr ycMcruajr
- 'tJ.."and set fire lo anger of the popu-lac- e.

Popular! indignation rose
, - with the first ttportsaad as addi-;':- "(

tional information continued to
'.v.; arrive. py, telegram and courier

until by night fail, it "was

, v. at vwiie neat
'v Ak,5ftkniki. a meeting of pro

, test nas been called, py the mo$t
'
ri prominent "Greek leader, and

,
(

' other meetings will be held
jV throwghotit the kingdom imme-- .

tliately. "'')
Government Protests

. . trie government iook immeqi- -
. fit 4ctinn A c aoAM an tii a v -- jvn avaw b-- i as tJ v M vi iai

; ; ation of the seizure of.Ruppel
''. T reach d 'brae, ar.rnnsr.

1 1 - J--. ... jr. 'Vy,vvvruu pruicsis 10 inc vjtcck
(t ministers ' at Berlin, Vienna and

' .Sofia. It is inswted that the oper-V.- 'J

ationof the. Central Powers. 'in
'or-eelc- - Macedonia shall cease at

; once, and the positions' taken be

'
-- m The Bulgarian and Teutonic

: ,i commanders, arrived near Fort
i Ruppet without warning, aod

.
: ' gav the Greeks but two hours

U ..I Tl . .1ij viavaiv nit jiidLC. 4 UCjr VVCtC

v
j' overwhelming numbers and

- ' the' Greek commander without, ,

, Si l C f VAA ilia fW.anlAM ma

"' he yielded at once, moving his
. troops southward.

' ; : The invaders in their parley
y vritfi the Greeks declared that

they '.were compelled to make
j u is move to protect their own
VJeft.i wing from eventuar attack!

-- ;yRupptl Strategic Point
Ruppel "fort is an important

.""'strategic position, commariding as
; it"doM,'the bridge over he river

through the mountain range lead-- .
ing to the bridge. It is also the

1,; key to. the city of Seres,'' which

'is also occupied, according to re-po- rts

from the front whichireah-.p.- -'

ed liere yesterday. V -
'

'Oth'er important movements
ar toktng place in th Balkans!

. which are taken to iadicaie that
the two warring forces 'ate cool
elatrng pperations on a large

v'.acale in Macedonia within "a isliotf
;.,.time. ,

: ,
'

Sarbian Airmy Ready . .
J '

.",( 'The Serbian army, numbeftng
' now. between eighty-fiv- e and one' hundred thousand since its reor

. ganuation on the Island of Cor- -

i It has been transferred across the
Agean sea witli'out loss, and t
Salonika, where it has joined the

Chairfnan Hilles Says Platform
Will Deal With Tariff

OffCCAup,'-M- r, CkMl- - D.

Hitle efaairniRa of th BvpobHrsil
national commlt,tQ, !beVeya that jUh
pry platform ' thin ymt ! oh--g

"

the Birat vitoj Bih iiBitiB on V.
III iiitm-- . iiw ij;(p ,t. 4i iotfll

hnr tort dikU, Alrw SitUw wUclia
that ii Trtr lfitart,t;r ol h
opinio tluit too nf pomi-- K ta
not wnntad At. the piotf orak. jtmb ntWt

" :' ',,",l"'lV Ji7
AUiW.WUI.ja awn -- .

He WtlVtn 'f)tl chiel plnnkt In
too piatrnrm iU .be. lAmnktmoL
tarrdar. a. ie litratitia r , at
a prot art We 'tai-U- I t tWptapaiAd ly mt AmericBtia i((a(f4 iaAkaAalda. n
rommiaaiirrv and laaother, aa ,4aof tot f V A, ioraial .protW. ana been lodged
building up he Atnca-etea- t f with tUe . atata Snpartnent nod with
mnrine, It addedv (that at flM IthA (Braaiden V'Uaoa, iitoHUf, demanding
party eatinPntii.ajtad aromnathwt.Uai'Careattia guvamtneot officer
aaffragn. iua.,aat 'CraaWiiawl, niU4a ' nmainOi ,tl.pi d talk
dooa not kim !Whatrttot1'4Ub..flt-iO- f muuhinff tii intingo indnatrv. ,

'
i

form Will unloirt.nto rtka quaetien. aMl Tie.. puuten- t- faa,on cigned by
Tariff Conin l ion iTninwiinrt i : JipUtr-fiu- r ao.Vir of the American

i'a tarm iuli, lM..vJi'r. Hillea, 'aoUwy ia Xapie,tad ebargei that
probably vaall. Wha ffomitilantan towiiUBv.Unrj. aathoritiea have
of tariff by, T'alpaJed deraaa tthat will make it
ion to V rwtt b5 ngw.iitbJioaaila. for the oporatora to eontinoe

n special Hew a.bi jueda ff the a-.-.a .iMuaeaa, and they ,m framed witb
tinn'i indunuifla after, tb uwa j" tbjeot in. .. - r
Europe, The. emftit, b ninteA oot ttTba jpwrteat laa --aJledea that an
will ereata aoiMrUitui tat aieit-thes- I Amaru- - bai Itean arraatad and lodged
will be no precedent, tad ambioa :iH iia.iail. raxmuea 4eouaa ha refused
need special treatment 46 alve tK
new probleana. raised.' r v .1 '

The qneation of Americanism and
preparedness are andoubtedl.tha unott
vital and important .t b aoaidrad,
said, Mr. Hilles, and nrMwll vha,
given tha greatest consideration ta thWWa. imttMiately. The ton
preparation i tha Bepublieaa platform Vff)- - Jcial announced last

VIENNA PEOPLE FEELING
SHORTAGE OF ICE ACUt ELY

(By Assodatod Press)
VIENNA.--Natura- l ice cannot be had

in V ienna tkia seaaof account of the
unusually jnil wiifrer.' Ordinarily hoge
quantities of, ice are ent from the dead
arms of thfc J)aial)ev Jnat' putalde, tha
eity, but there waa none at all this year
and the titf Is entirely dependent up-o- a

tha aupply of artificial 'ice.' The oa--

ampaoi-e4MWoal.n- ' 1aely
owsox to'tfea wea of tbe hospitals, a,ad
naieea hare .thus st advanced to 1 4(5

eto for tw hundred pounds. com- -

psvred iwlth'Sa cents last year. , The
greatest difiieulty is vot ia manufacture

nt ia the delivery,' as wagons) .and
horaes ara. scarce. Most of the regular
ieemea Also have gone into the army
aad their places are being taken., by
women who answer 'well enough as
drivers but they are not strong laaough
to lift the block of , ice. out of the

REVENUE AGENTS COLLECT
: y HALF A BILLIOM QOiXARS
.. t ., ",w u1 ' ''v : ; '' '

AAssodatea Press kj redecal Wltalsss.)
WASHINGTON, May Half a tU- -

lioa dollars were collected Jor the ae
of he United States by it interaal
revenue agents daring the fiec.al, year
that will close Jane 8ft, ceordtng to
report snade public by Secretary Me-Ado- o

last nicbt. Tbia will emced aay
eattsetione of the past by awveretl anil
liana, mi la a aplendid. Mroaseter of
tha prosperity that ia flooding he ent
tire country from, coast to coast, says
the secretary of the treasury, ' 4 ,

! ... i4 e - 'i

SEVERE FIGHTING HXR
" SHANGHAI jlS- - REPORTED

(Special Osblscraa ta Hswsli nlape.1
TOKIO, May 9 Despatches from

Shanghai to prominent Weal Chinese
laat might report aevera "fighting near
that city between tha federal and revo-
lutionary aamiea yesterday. - A . Jap-
anese women was wounded by a stnay

ibiillet. ; Tha Japanaa onaul KarJ
hwnadiately entered A protest with tha
leader of the opposing factions. ''
,' r'tf' A lVV .'t r'-y--

LANGHORNE RETURNS ;
.

FROM MEXICAN CHASE
;'', 'in i iii'fj i ' ;'.'m v' U .

iAasoeUM ma by Xsaeral Wireless.)
IX My SShr-Tm- ,roopa ,of

thS' Eiffhth Cavalry, nd vthe
Major Langbarnsyihava reach-

ed fort fiiiaa, an thair return from .pur-
suing" tke; hand of loutlawa ahat raided
and looted tti ten SpAngs, earner and
Uoouillaa, Te,xas, some waeka - Ago,
This ends the sampaigo' agajnat that
banal of Tobbars... rvt."- - ' Hni-h-

AV1ATPR Wto'wIL(.; i -- '
'flETDfiiiL'HOJ'JIE IN JUNE

Vw--w- U l. rV-.f- L t
vSpastal ablacrl ta Slawaa une.)

K1Q, May ttWArt timithJ the
av ant or, was decided to jvtara ikone
tha Hhmyo MaV deawing lYokohama
enim JO. lbs eipeeta to ,mah flight

r the Aoyama pasad ground, is this
itv. '..a i ii ' )

French and British 'forces on" the1

Serbian frontier. " ' xhf !v

The transfer Was madewith the
peraniiiMou of the Greek ovrn- -

by train, and thence lo ?(ald,nka
by transort. Not a roan was1

lost in the ojcration.

fui is .again ready for thi '(rQnt4ni Corfu across Greece

fir
CoiriDlaln To Wash(naton That

P.a...l.t.. I..' b..!.t.il 'I
AvV r?7 ; - r,nm

NW ftEVOLUTIONS FAIL' '

Frt'LAClCOF StjfPOrJ'

tbcai flHitary t'sn Arje Surprised

i't'c'V'Vni.Sit Af'
C -; trfdl tmiitiaraen

AmonUWd rrM by rnl WlrM.) .

np'h nitil 8tte. v.rwn.nt to
I mtrj-fer- e .bntwen tnen .a4 th Cmr.
F mmv rvdtriak ho, prntor !

r ttrtng, ht tknr caa to throt
ttim !.,. iaduafrr oan4 ont tha

t iwy b1c fixed by tha military
aathoritiea, w4iib. in excess of
thnaa,pienised.&i jn,ea - ' ')?(J.'unbera fhecvbordeasoin de-ere-

bava 'been ossaed and enforced,
ad thipnersf ftha protest ask that

4gu.K iph vui iioit anaiier la Dein
iaiveetigtad'.tfd itbat .it is probable
repiaentatio'na will ba made to, Carran.
a in the near lutra asking that the

burdens be lifted and the bBnoxiou
regulations revoked-- ' - t!' 1

HEW REVOLTS At PISCQUNT
rA1u, May SV aew rolUtloM

are at a discount in Mexico, according
1 : advice,' leeerved .here yester
day 'afternoon from Chihuahua, where

--Gemsral Salasar, the instigator of revo
lutions, eame into to surrender bunselz
ta General Gavira,' the farraaaa, eom
maader and governor 'of the Chihuatboa
diariet, -- Ualotar anaenaMd'.tnat hia
last attempt to start an . iaannrection
bad proved futile',' as be was naable t
get amy followers willing to fight.,, He
was accompanied by tbrea . loUowers,

U of wbem aaked for permiesiba. ton- -

torn o nva 4ie. , u . ; , s
TRIAL .

t V v

MILITARY DISCUSSED
r Tie Associated Tress despatches lof

(Batorday to hs effect that tha freei.
dent bad named CoL Kdwaxd. Miller,
Third rield Artillery, and Maj. Glanton
Wiaship, judge advocate-genera- l 'a der
partmeut, botb regular army olfieera, as
president and trial judge i advocate,
renecUvIy, of the court-marti- d

ito meet at Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, for the trial of, Taxaa militia-
men, have caused, na end of 4cussion
in loeaj army and militia clrolea. Tha
Unpreasiot waa general among military
men here that the employment 'of regu-
lar mrmy officers as members f a geoer
fa) court-marti- far the tsial of mili-
tia officers and men waa cxpraaalr for
bidden by law. ttucb. waa tha case up
to 1908 and the point was clearly cover
ed by Heetton 1U5N, Revised Htatutes,
which stated; "Courts martjal.foi the
trial of militia shall hi composed at
militia officers anly." ' , , ,'..(''
. Bection of tha Act of M ajr ft J 008,
commonly luown aa tha scronfl'T inch
Act,''' amended and reenaetad4hls ee.
tion by changing the pbraaeolora of

jhia section to read aa YoUoweJ. ''The
for the trial of officers Cod men of the
mili.tia when in the service of. the Unit
ad States shall be composed f militia
omsera.' , ;.,.w ..

i It is thought here that as the Txs
trial involves sui-- aa important Issue
a full court of thirteen oflUera will be
convened and on this court seven ncia
beza arill be militia officers. , Tha Judas
advocate not .being a member, may, 4m
a regular officer as well as tha itamaiA-in-

six members of tha eourti ' v. ,
Bection 1649, 'Ba.vised Statutes, de--

4nea tbs procedure and penalty for re
fusal to report when the militia of any
state ot territory if called into tha ni
uonai aervica. The section rends i

" Every officer, of
fleer, or private of the militia who fajjs
to obey the orders of the President
when he calls out the militia' into the
actual eervHje of the United States,
snail rorreit of bis pay a sum. mot e
needing one ysr'a pay, and notJese
than one month's pay, to be detexminod
and adjudged by a court mart 11
and such offieer iball be linbl to be
cashiered by a sentence of court-martia-

and bo incapacitated from holding
commission in the militia for a teem

not exceeding twelve months;' and juch
noaeoromUsioned officer and private
shall be livbln to imprisonment by like
sentence, on lalinre to .pay the lines ad
judged against him, for one calender
month for avery twenty ?vs dollars of
auch line." '" ' ' '

PILES CURED IN 6 TO U ATS
9KUQ OIWTHKNT U jnaraahe4
cura blind, bloelUng, Aching f; jpo
Vddijig TO.E3 J o",4 dy Of
Money Mludd.) JUnaiaotne4 fth PARIS MBDICINECO.,St.Loul.
U. 8. A.

r CI id'"''
Caught by the lame that were des-

troying their lwmwt --at .Labaina, ,MoL
fast .Wednesday monfiag, Uiaa-a- d

Emma Aikai, risers, were burned to
deaths The girls swnr tw.eW nii ftia
yer olo) resj.nctivelti. i p-- . iv." .jl i

, ,T:he kM kt e)ievnd to have started
from a cigaret a.zfvdi by Akl Akeo,
grandfather of tha little girl, with
whom they had been living for ora

wW4 j. ( ' (1 ' i'
. TbegTindf'athef, t in alj, had been
drinkiog, aada setitmbig hnma short-
ly after eleven .o'clock Tuesday night,
went to the fcitehea to get ' cracker.
It ia believed that while ia there he
dropped a- lighted cigaret on tha laa
hala floor, mat,, which nnght tra ad
started the rent of the house burning
,onnja Koko, the, thirteen-year-ol- d

step daughter of Akeo,, told the coro-
ner' jury of her jna.rrow escape from
the building. She wan awakened by
the heat and smoke, and warned the
other girls, one of whom apparently
attempted, to escape from, the rfront
door snd tho .other from a door lead-
ing on to 4h tear lanai. ' ;

Akeo' wife .recently left him be-

cause of hi fondness for liquor. ; He
wa asleep on the front lanal when
awakened .by his r, A
Filipino 'who lived near, by attempted
to batter down on of th door .but
the heat and amok drove' him back
befom he id. nor than beat ia the
upper panel, , t

MM
Chorus ?irl .nd boose caused the

downfall, of Henry htVPniUtpi, han;ed
r,he' fourth eiroutt- court, Hilo with
burglary 4a tha lint' degree.,' Phillips
pieaaea guilty o tne charge, and aaked
the e4irt, abmniga hW, attorney, to be
lenient. . Jndge )uinn promised that
be would if th prisoner would tell the
wrote mvrj't ;

4
-- .

v PbilHaf then said that he bad brok-en'hlt-

the ffsile Bakery, laat Janu-
ary,' where be stole ease, cigars,
tobaoeoy: some r bfra4 .ticket, oyer-eoa- t,

a kodak and five dollar aad
fifty cents, laJuu4. h. He told the
court that-.h- a waa wary dcunk at the
time and did no remember any of the
details of the aSflir. - .

rhilHps.44ed that, he, had, gqn fta
Hijo to get a job in the iteamers ,Qf
tha ' Amencan-Hkwmia- n line, tut ua
run Boross some'friends who were mm- -

ber of the ftsjrmond Teal theatrical
company. : -- A drinking bout followed.-- ,'

Yoo sea I knew all those girls in'
San Tancico,i eald .PhiHipa. Tbey
are cafa singer there and I knew them
all.'"; . .

HphUHp wa, sentenced to three years
at 'hard lahwv .--.

' .'

HAVE-WJ- G DAY

' (Mail Special to Tha AdvertUer.)
. M y ;2TrtTb vMasqni Hall,

in whieh tha ,Hilo Emporium i now
housed, many shortly be the sit of th
First Sunk of Hilo) if ntujotiations pen-
ding ace .carried .through.. Jt il report-
ed that th bank will eros th street,
owing to tha sead of mora room in
which to earrr o it business, that tha
First Trust jDompany will also mov. .. .1 i u Tr!l f- - I ! H
irvrr .siKl mat me i"u mjwuw
seek new quarter an Front- - Street. H
V. Patten, the snk jaisnager, jtsted
today that nothing definite bad been
deeidedk He admitted that tJbe chan-
ge 9UtIined sbova at under dincussioa,
however, but depended on th negotia-
tion jwider way. . Tha HMo Emporium
has a leas oa its present . building
which has approximately four years yet
to run, but it i expecud that suitable
arrangement will be mad to render
tfut ha,nge adaptable .to ihat flrm--

1UDGE quii;n,,$entence.5 v

! TWO BIG' ISLAND CRIMINALS

Pak Chong Kaa, eoavieted la the
Fourth Cureuit court at iHilo Jast week
of having killed hi friend Pak Chu.
was sentenced a twenty year Impri
sonment at hard labor by Judge Quinn,
Th court ako,eaiaed Ferpsjido So-tel-

A J'ilipinp, .epvieted of having
aAaultsdi a tea yaa , old giri, to 1m- -

prtsoameat .Tor. tot. .. i .

GERMANS EXECUTE THREE
mXW) BEU3IAW SPIES

jjaasdatii Vsass ibjr JimX Wirslsas.)
AWJeTJtihBAM, May S-- Th German

awliMqr uthritia . at BrueseU ha v.

eutne threa llegd spie, ad hae
etfaaeed aevea oiheM tp JUX luiprlso
Snt, aoaordiAfl to aivaite deepatehe

aaaoivad ' waeterdsv from to Mot
giaa eity.' Th tea aUagd sphe wane

boviat4 by military, tribunal.

A,MES'. HILt tlES vv; oX

KAsaaaVMsd fr 1 ft anriss. i
OT.vffAkTL AUnneaota, May The

aonditien vof J&mea.J. liill, th railroad
magnate nd aipire-builde- who ha
beam-il- l altout Jlw.o week, took turn

Lfor. tjhe wore wasterdajr af teanooa and
tas rnigw .aotoe..' Ja is m,
tspdann uuoa uUi sged napitaJiM. n-

pounced that it.i critical and that
Hill may die at any time. . .

HTfcmbcrship, Attendance ' and
,l

Worjc Done By BraHch Out-- ;
i,kstrlp'?revtoui Period - v ;

llKK- - Hot' I 'Jf.
"

EOUCATiQNAL DEPARTMENT

tCOPE INCREASING FA'ST

PhysicaJ Department Figures In- -'

idicate! Ularkied' Growth; bf

; Interest In Gym

rThe annual report pi the ronng
Men' CbrUtiaa ', AseoolaMon' for 'the
year ending April 80, has just ' iieen
Issued Mid .shows substantial growth'
in' all departments. 'There are 17fl4

member thi year against 1553 at tha
close of th last .fiscal year. Propor- -'

tionate gala ar noted, all along the
tiae. .. ,,'.-.- ; ,,.: t r s 0

.The average daily attendance at the
building was 929 this year, an increase
of 209 over laat. year. - Theea hundred
and three member served on eommit-'- i

tees during the current year, gakn of
sixty, jika Association, property is
valued t 242,700 - including land,
building and equipment. ;

Ifan Aains Sxpached .
v

'A marked growth I th educational
department, wa recorded. There were;
594 student during th past year in- -

Led ncational claaaea,' ninety-edve- n more
than in 4 he preaieu yean With the
o --operative trad schools t open ' a

few weeks, another substantial gaia in
etpeetad during th coming year. '

- The number of men and boy enrolled
In Bible lasaea increased from SZ3 to.
47. '

; Attendance at religious meetings
held in the association building showed
a marked increase The number of e-- t

ligioa interviews was 603 this year,
La againet 42 laat year, j The .number
of men referred te nators Showed aa- -

other large gaiav.v. - y
- tjiauatics newe pracucauy every-
thing in the physical department to
have grown over 4h Ipxaecdiag year,
kvaa hoaoVred and Uty-llv- e member
used thi department aa againat 639
during the previona. year. ..There werei
more ,'gym'- - classes and a larger at-

tendance, aooTe, , athietis 'teams, ' with
more partieipanta, mora phyaieai enam-- ,
mations, aior anu bowled, and a'
groater number of bath taken during
the year Just loeidv 4 ...
aiaay Jhitartainiant , .

a Thi Tear' neport .show .ninety-fiv- e

soewt eatertainmants, a gaia of twen
e. JNine thonsnnd fifty-tw- o games

of billiards were played against .7173.
Situations were aacured for. 231 men
and boy a, more than double Ust year's

. . The Prison Aid .Boclety found
work, for fifty-tw- o man, and .aided 167
wit wane. . -- i '

- Boys' Clubs were aonducted at eight
point throughout Ahe eity, with 400
boy aa m,embera. Thi is gain of
seventy boy and tne rorJL condueted
waa much more elaborate..- - -

Citisaaship education work .was .be
gun, two teluba yof Japan with forty-eigh- t

member and one JFilipino club
with sixty eight , mejubera, flourisbed-
throughout the year.. Weventy-e- i edu-- ,

eational lectures were jcVvoa (to a, total
of 20 50 people. Valuable publications
ware distributed t over i000 'now and
prospective voters. ' t..; ; , x ;

The, Japanese Y. V. C. A. Reports
300 members, 101 students ia education
al elaasos, four aaeekiy Bible 'Classes and
aeveatv- member in th Kandaji after

Uioon club. Twesty.six as enrolled if
the boy scoot troop and the average
daily attendance at 'the rooms wa 149.'
Good AU Round Vor v

A igood work wn dene at
the Korean Y. M- - C. A. with eight
members, Bible Classes, educational lec
tures, religion meeting, gymnasium
elubs and socials were conducted.. The,
Filipino Y. M. C. A. ha fifty-fiv- e mem
bers with a strong religious,-enudoy-tnantao-

citUensMp work. The Chi-
nese Y. M. C, A., ha and.
far enifapHng a full time cretary, who:

i begin .active work in the tall. ,

Nummary of the lending statistic of
the Y. U. C. A. annual report:1'

Thi ' Last
Yenr Year,

Members l .74 1,553;
Cpmmittemen 303
In educational Classes . B24 437.
In Bible Clnsaas 447 823.
In Physical Dept. TBS ' 3

J Socmla Held '. 83
t r 1173
Game Bowled ........ 18,721 18J4'4ft
Wtua,Uons Hecured . . , . 23t ;10C
Beligious Interviews , , . 003 242
Daily Attendance at

Building 660
Siibacrilte to , Associa-

tion Men ........ ; . . , 334 313
Value f property this year, 24 2,700.

00, Uat year. S33900.QOM
Expen Budget tbl year,

fsv.uH.tt, jt year, SM.pia ti.
, Mombcrolip by Classes:

Tbi
fear . Year'Buslne Man ' Club 74 U

Full &mior . 8S4 80O
Regular Senior 443 I 40.4
Hchool Boys i, 171 133,
Emplgyed B.ojr . ... 183 22

1,704 1,653

YPB A TAHB 9A0K.
When you' have fiains Or' lameness in

tne 110011 oath 4b part wit Ubamue-- r

hiins Pam Bslm twloe a day, tnaasag
ing with the .pulm jnf tha hand for five
minute At each application. I Than
dampen a piece of flanael slightly with
tikis iinioient and 'bind 4t on ver 'the
seat of paia. Vtt :sle br ail daalur.
Benson, Hmilh ft Co., Ltd., agent for
Haw.ii.

tAeseetatoS tnmt fcy Ssnl Wnrsless.)
KEW YORK, Msy 9-- Arthur T.

Wsite, the you fir dentist, tennis blny- -

mr, oiubmasl nd pniaoher, eut So die
a oouM poeaibKii lis baa abtMutoly re- -

fuaedt permit Jin eouaml 41le n en- -

peal from the finding of the Jury, which
declared Jun gulitv of tbe murder or
his fatbfr-i- p Jnw, oh Tvk, tb multl-millionn-

of Xirstid Esplda, Michigan,
and Mr. Peek. ' ' ' v- ;.

I wa interview lriven fa hi cell la
the Tomb, Wlt jrenterday snorted
that he, i willing id do W. hi crimes
and is abnolote.iy tut m fied lMlh,the
Jurif's verdiot. f'.' t '' V -

.Tka, young . man slept fitfully laat
night, waking .aeverai im. with, a
Irifrhtened, tnervon ry. lie docliaed
axodscal Mwstascq. t ., , . . .. r, u ;

r :

' Dramatics Ytre fiourishins ia Labue
Juet . nOw nd ttbe Hoal Jiall is kept
in, a atHte lexeiting nproar with the I

wbearanw or two' , amateur pertorav
asee ta be aut fim in June. , ,., i

The pupils ,of the Kauai High and
grammar ttcnooi wiU appear ia fit t- -

tracU- - nooi,. play, of a
FeutheV' written for fhent Ijr W. C.
Averr, tb principal .of (the anhodlk A
number of sppoial faatnres will fee in-- ,

trodueed. tncludinir dmlla. an' annots.
About thirty iohUdrem.will take latft
and the speaking ruiS will b icarried I

Josephina Moragne, Martha Walton,
Mildred Jtogg and- - NeU jYokny Uarsj-'.with,

son Bioe, George Hogg, William Wal- I .

- XJ.I J Hi ' J I' .
--"'- ' "-"- 7 ctuot.

lleaaryw.S 4 Hubert , Hogg. - Viae
play .will probably, be on the
tents or ue rnonta. ;.. . .,

- For the- - beaefit f the 'tennis inter-
est fit th island th . Xihue ' Tennis
Club ia putting on ( twe-ac- t faree.
" Mr. BobaMlcheduled fr. the twenty-thir- d

of i Jim.. Toe .jJay, ..eontams
. Juimuj - auiuuaK mciuvDie :. nail viever.

characters, and the work on the pro
duction

i
1 going

,
very

, ,
veil.... . Mrs. Haps

imatmrg i. tBsmstina; wri oirec
tion of thejplay ,nd the cast' Consists
of Misse.. Uabla i WiJcos, Katherine
Wood, Edpa, iPenaiaian jid Katherine
Ommaaney --n6V Messr. Kdward Oar-de-

Harry Vincent and Fred Patter-
son. ' ''.' ;'''. ' ;,','.' r,

-- 6 M : '
Henry W, JCinney, superintendent of

public insVucjiio, paid Jl 4yiqT
t a aLardaa. bile, jtEtaving laat Fri-
day morning and. slaving on, the same
aueniqg .. s. i.,, ,. , ,. y i ,f ,

', ji j v.-- :
A bufet euppar and 4aaee wa ffiven

laat )Jlarday .jning .by (Mi-3J,t- ri

Anaeraon ana AM UAaca Martin ox
UanapejM. , Tina, saaia aolor achm ava
yliWj jwhich was artistically carried
ent ia ,.th c decoratd oo ad mean.;
Among the atttaetkv feature mare
the butterfl jplaee ard-a- d almond
dishoa ia jrellaw, with pnnch aad ie.
of tha eame cjulor. oXlws staiden wal
beautifully Jighted rith Jajiaae lan-t- l

Wn aad l eliotfui lor tu re-
pose ,of the it between dacaea. A
atringad orhesa t fuanWhed 'nusic
duriitir .th entir iniiur. The nmest
ware; Mr. ud 2t m JCnudsen, Mr.i

a M-r. 4u-- tUaUxn hV. nd Mr.
Vorman Bro.e, Mr, and Mia. fi. Dev-eril- l,

Mr. and Mr. Benjamin Baldwin,'
Mr. and lira r CUuigla Baldwin, .Mr.
and Mr, djl. &roUe, Mr, Akxander
BroAie Aiul . r: ii'.uiKnv .HnlcrmmrA

tta Lea, Oeacxviw aUcotta. Frances
Thompson,- - (on Uepaait, JQthel iian-- i, . 'V ) r w m-

mens, Ji Mutdock, ii Maluu,F. Asser,;
J,: P M. Thompaon, Ai . A. AIcBoyl.
Jr. PwtmBt4id ix. A. i. l)esbr.

"',-- . '' Jt 'v.

Mr. and Mr. W. H. file. Br-- enter- -

tajned laonor at Mr. and Mr. B. W.1
ur.yis ih nr augaer, uura,

OB Tuesday ewinin t 4hi week withj
.aa, einboraft poi ujiper.y ffhe

oma .reaidaue was beautifully aoo-

rated in fiower i fajious ,Af--,

w aioaw nas guia enjoyed .sin,,

nfrhmejtt ete erv4.
The children f Aha- - Lihne Sunday

chopl nJovd A omoat delightful picnic
recently, in early part of tiie. After-- 1

boon waa npant in emu and jiporta of
variouf Xioda ud atpronriate efrajdt-- !
taeuu Ave alao sarrsd.. JUitar Jmjti
of the children, eoonpanied by Mrs.
Katherin Burke, autoed to the Oer-- .
maa Foxw several mile Jin X4b,n.

i . .'. .. J(
A TjoHy i"inJnf Parijr wa given;

last fiaturday evriia by Mr. and Mrs.,
Karl BoendiiM a.t tCe Whiwa beach.-Th-

guest were mainly from XUeele
and "McBrVdo aad the event, wav ren-- i
dered J most-- ' dejightf ul , ,by dancing.
Tboae wno fn toyed ' the aBaif were
Misses Htrand. Mttchetl," Histia, John-
son, Schimmelfennlg, JMelacon, - Bamp-- ,

son. ' Besor T aad ' Messrs: - Bobbins.
Bmythi Pooler, 3tf?ai, lUr, Epy,
Muugiaa, , Aoaptw, i ,. jioaia,i wwartx,
DeuKlaa, Aobincen, MeBoyle and John-
son, - ;. ;'; ".

':' "d tl
Mr. Bridpewater esd 'Mr.. Menlek

anditk other toatkera 4a It be fifana- -

maulu ohool entertained ery jtlont- -
antiy .weaneeaM evening of tk is mk
with aa informal card md flwoel-i-

party. Aboat a tdoae .guests enjoyed
the 'veniag. ; v t' '.;;'

,t ii ji ,
Miss Orae Barker, Miss Katherine

Ommaaney , and Oiiarlo 1D0K enter
tained .JUtst (intnrdny evening with n
l I .1 . - r ' tj : I '
HIUHWI WUI u iuucr ,wi. aiim iti-- i
burn Purvis. .. The guests were. Misses!
isiibura uvi, Uila "Weber, . iottie
Jordan, ; J,uaoit Spat-ken-, dna Pen- -

niwon. and Uhinj. !Uornr, hZnudsen,
Kiddle, Vincent ud Gaidca.

r---
v, 'V.-.- - .Jl-Jl il i .' :":-- ;

F. A. AicMiidvf f MoBryde
l nt avauni laat twaak b gone tor
abort 'Vum. .x v 'a.- -r

:. 1 ji dl
Judge Lyle - Dickey ha rstdrnsd

from a abort trip to Honolulu. ,'

( II- - Ul

ID
Eotiu French and German Des-patches- tyi

o. Furlotft AttackV
ard r Countert On Western
Front Without ' Any Results

i I -

BOTH SIDES CERTAIN
, . ..r t ML IIL UIIIIBI rTmiSW,v vr tknwuii viyivrt

Russians Smash. Teutonic Offen- -'

sfYe in fieglon of Lake Orlzvia-t- y,

While Austrians Continue
To Harwtier. Away AHtalians

i

''...''; ""--
-J .,',--,''"- ,

(AssocUtet Press sy dral Wiraless.)
May 29 While theLONDON,the Balkans ha again be-

come threatening and the Allie
ana in Antral j'owars are both pre- -

the eihborhood of .Verdua eoatinuea '

ttwsbated fury. . v.--

French and Herman !a.n.tel.. el.lm... 1

tueeesses in tn attack and, counter- -

atiacHB ioai seep me una awayins Daca
and. forth, like the swing of pendu-
lum. , Both side deay that the eaemy
nas made detinue rains and eaca aid
claim gain for its own fighting men.
J bat jnrnhfthlliv ta that hn k .tH.a am
correct In tbe report they issue, deal
ing, with action in sector removed
from those where losses aye been sus-
tained. :. jy..,,v'v,; - ,

JS 4raat Cluuic Probable -

' It 1 aertain, however; that the strag-
gle, ha bee --productive if nf great
change : one way or the other. 'Tha
gain and ioeses, whatever , they may
ha.vo .been, are undoubtedly small and
at minor importance. Be port a say that
ia France there is a marked and grow-
ing feeling agaiuit the eontinuano ot
the present method of attack and ds- -

aenee --at Verdun, and a wub that new
tactics onay be adopted that will force
tha issue. 'France i enfident a ever.
siuse the' first tea day of the Verdun
toggle .showed that the German might

.bad been .matcTied,' that ah' id going
to win at Verdun and that th drown
Prince ha shot his bolt and eaa do no
mosa. ... .
Both Bid Confident .

"While the eenaoaship o"ver the do-p- a

tehee from aermany- is. tnnch more
4ftriet than that in France, tha-nam- e

feeling ta manifested in aome of the
statements that . ar allowed to come
from Berlin. , The Teutons, likewise
confident of .victory a they are, want
to aee a. definite result attained by their
armiaa, .and are beginning tb ahow signs
of an impatience at the delayed decision
at'Verdun,. .. ' .. :

..Berlin yesterday in -- the official des-
patches-, that were wire-los- s,sent, tout by

ported minor operation in the
rioinlty . of Verdun, In some sectors
of the line .the offensive has evidently
panned, tat the timo at any Tate, to
the .French. : t !i '.. . '..:-- ,
Infantry Assault BeptUned
Tha official Oermnn announcements tell
of having M repulsed repeated Infantry
assault" against 'positions upon the
outhweatern slop of Le Mort Homm,

and near Cumiere village." These at
tacks, the communique continues, eot
the Frencb attae.Vimr columns heavilv.

were psoduotiv of no real maul,,
. In the Champagne di.trlct, t AM

west of the Verdun, battlefield; these
have been' some "minor engagemevt,
but if the report tejl all the facts,
nothing of any teal military import-
ance.., The Germane sight befoae last
apparently aat out number of vecon-noitering

parties, aome Of whieh man-
aged to evade the watchfulness of the
French sentrie and. succeeded i get-
ting well, inside the Frenoh line, eap-tnrin- g

about , 100 prisoners. i '
Farther otward the ''' German

launched a aeries of assaults against
tbe 'French lines in AImscc, near Mul-hause-

bnly to break down' completely
nnder the - concentrated fire' of the
French artillery and machine pins.

JJpon the Bussian front the struggle
is till of A comparatively minor na- -

tur, involving thing of a vital
-; . i '.' , i.

LOerman Offtnaiv Imaahed
:rtrii Aermaa offensive ia- the region
of Lake Drlcviaty, .which has bine

forming for several days, wa intteriy
smashed byt the- Bussian rifle fire, And
aMntot-attacka- , and elsewhere on that
line ihe'tbatUing ha been confined to
artillery -- engagements or mora or iaas
vjjjor, and tench attsoks. . '

.Vha Austrian cantlou pounding at
the Italian line in southeast Treat, but
the Latin foreea apparently have atif-feae-d

onsiderabry, and ar declared "to
be holding thhir foe itsadily every-
where, and even' to be able .da' plane
to force the Austrian back vlightly. :"

CACHE oVAmTA.L:: :

-- MUNITIONS IS FOUND
);,--- :.

i ;.. '
(Assoetstst 'rrsss br rsastU Wireless.)
WAKlUNQTCW, (M

os irun tue uenaqvurcers or i tie a merl
en troop in fextc'o,' io! this city last
night, reported thedisiioverv'. of cache
of maebliie guns, ammunition,., and ,up- -

liUa belonging to th VlllisU bandit.
Th people of Naroiqulpa aura aaid do
be working with tbe American to run
down tb robber ia that vicinity.
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Fcdcr dfls I'.orrow of San
Francisco .Sustain Demurrer, -

$ v ; To Federal ; Indictment .: ;

OUSTED OFFICIAL ACTED

WITHIN HIS AUTHORITY

Foster L Davis.' Exoneration Is
fpjhp(?te:i amf Clmihal ,!;;.

..''it.'. Case 1$. Ended ..i '

V 't .' .. . r''. I. .1 I...'. ,f ' V.

''v T .1 ir!tn - rf - - iv .uuyv w imam to , Morrvw ol. int
w.u.a viiohii null VI BirirwfiM E,n
JLT"?c,."cw jasieruay, laa icoginy ruling
.handed down Jnlhe, local federal court,
autaiodT the, (Utmurur to the indict
Mnt in the cut of the Halted States
against Foster L. Davis, former deputy

nJ later, clerk Of.the United Statca die?
trie court for Hawaii, In which Pavie
WM emerged 'with, irregularitie. la the
oftddct of. bis .office. ' i.':'v
"It 'follow that, n our. opinion, the

iuii;iuim im ini jirqecjii case awa goi
lUte. n offen agalort the' Vaited
Matee,' eye1' Judge Morro, at. the
eondusloo of.th ruling; which eontaiftt
loifrteea psg Of typ written matter,
'Tho derilurrar, murt. therefore be

and the tndict,mefit quabedf ad

JJot' oiily w4 the dranrry uRta(ne4
and the iadictmeat oiaihed but Judife
Morrow completelT ' eonertd Foeter

a a Iv- - ' --lit A

wrongdoing. AfVr iiuojing noction 97
of th jnat code, held M Pintrict At-
torney Huber to lUvpori the Indictment,
Jodte Morrow, dinponed of the charge
in the following elear and eon'clee Uo- -

kuwV' ,v.;.:
DarU 2a exonerated ',.!; ;

"Th (Lrst objeetioa. w.nd to the
applieatioa ofthi ttatate o theeharg- -

contained to th ihdie'tment in. that
the charge n' the indictment, do aot
follow tbe language of the statute; and
the cn,d ia bat ho aet eonetitutlng
the- - elyirge if tenbeaxlement are ' act
forth with, particularity fn th..varioue
counta of the Indictmeat, and we have
already 'found tbt. tfaey do not eonatl-tut- e

embecclement.'nor do they, it our
opinion; rfhbw 4bat ; the . defendant

IVII1UU CVUTI (PU (V H I UWD UBQ

any money Or property which eame into
hia poaaeeaion or under hia control in
the execution of hia office or employ-
ment. , . . ,

"Oa the contrary, w have found
tljat fe, rightfully eame Jnto, the

of the moneya tharged to nave
bwif, rtcied by 'him and; ?ha he od
not convert 'anch money to Via bwn
use except Insofar as authorice'd . by
statute to' take-- and hold posaeBios of
such 'moneys-uhti- l' a return and audit
had dotermined hia further 'duty with
respeef 6 these deposits."
Thai'. ipaao. Berlew e4 L i.'

'
.. ...

' The ; Davis "case, caused, eoivslderable
discussion id' Honolalu, pirticvlaly, in
judiciart. circJea, Davis wa first dep-
uty, under the. late, Augustus. . Mur- -
nflV Watat'jilavL lailaa!ejartiW v Oka .mw

During dr. Murphy loot illness, eov-'rin-

period of ' psactlcally, two, yeir
up to the time of his doath, the. busi-
ness Of tbie clerk's office, was conducted
almost entirely, by. Davie although thela' Mr. Murphy continued nominally
the. brad. .; '; ,,,'i ,

Following hi, thief death. Dayis
was .appoiotadcto.spcceed him, the .ap-
pointment, being made by Federal Tudgc
Dole and. Clomone, , The ' inside',' atory
ia that,' while. Judge Dole insisted that
JPavia ,be' ptomotad, Judge., jClomons
Stood out for, Oeorge B. CJark, then

rivat aecratary to, . Oovariioif. Pink,-ham- .

It ia known that .Clark wu aked
r? Judge Clomo.ns to.appl feiClhe, po-

sition, Which he did. Atanr tjate, Davis
wa madKueJurki v , ,' '..

' '
Oiemona ptutadarkr 1 ,, t '

Judjre Dole Wtirea from the;fedra,l
bench on Deoendibier W, last year. whio
his commission expired.. Later on. with
ouly; oaer judge, in.. charge ofy the local
reuerai eoprt, Juage , uiemoa asked
Dayia.to reaiKn,,: Thia, the latter re-
fused to do. . Thea Judge Clemona oust-
ed Davis,' declaring, the oMee vacant
aad appointing W.ljliam, L. Rosa. Davis'
first deputy, as elerk "Vftaporarily. The
following day. Judge Clemona appointed
ueerge nv.iar, wnq waa.aworn ia and
a'isfiV nffinat i rm ma(l ieiiMl v

I ousting Davis, Judg Cflemons said
in lie eourt ora;er,i ", ... . .. , "the best
best interest of the court and. particu
larly of .the tier" "a ottJc require the
retirement of the. present clerk, Foster
l. Davis...., ...It la hereby, ordered
that Mr, Foster I Davis t and ' la
hereby removed aa slerV of this
court.;., t

' ,.

Kot Allowed Before Grand Jury .

.'Following Davis' removal the fed-- l

erai graaa jury waa.eall4 ai4 the in-
dictment , againat him,: was returned.
Davis claims tha.t he .requested that he
lie permitted to appear before, the grand
jury, but that this waa denied him. He
Suit aure thee, he eaid. that .hia ' ex
planation would have, assisted the grand
jury ia their deliberations. A. ease in
point, where a man against whom chars
ia were to be brought, waa permitted to
appear before tbf gland jury, says Dav-
is, was. that Jeff MeCarn, former
district attorney, who aa allowed to
go before the grand jury whan it. heard
the crinuaal-sau- lt chareea atrainst
him and eyentualW indicted him1 for

with Seadly weapon upon Claud-
ius H..HcBcido i'jtjt , r.f.

Davis caae efuaod considerable dis-
cussion eeterdajr, .foltowing hia com-
plete exoneration and the. question wan

' ' ' ' 'frequently ,s.skfdit :

WUOI (lnipM.iblp'Z ,, ,

VMiat'l Judge Clemona 'going to do
about it I"' . ' ' ' '

Hrmeultttion la rife on thia score. The
federal beuch haa again a full couiplo- -

.It J I lihl k.l IM

AGAHiST OTTOMAn

' ' '

j ! f ' '..' 4 '.Slavs Also Report Breaking Ger- -

man Assaults Against Their

:; ' ' Lines Near Riga . vy v .'

Coaluded fron fage 1

the Oerntana took; three, hundred, me-

ters of the advanced Trench trenches.
,ast and west of Douaumont there

Wr no infantry attacks, yesterday,
although ' the artillery t continued
pounding away Without pause. ,.

Upon the aastera, war front 'the
Oermaaa have , apparently beea at-
tempting to breah, down the Eussisn
resistance, ia the neighborhood ; 1 of
Bigv and' they have. been, uring their
be.t guna te smash the railroad east
ef. that city, but with little result.
tOkn iMn Ia Caucasus ..,,. ...J .,
' la the Caucasus region the Grand

Duke eontinuos to move, steadily on-
ward, and yesterday his headquarters
reported .minor auoeesaea, . with the
Turke still retreating, westani), south
weetf . ... i. i.'. i - . .t.
. .

preeea
. ,

ia stirred- to. the...depths .over

pa aJed... by. Germans. ,

. - Despetcbee from. Athena tell of the
breaking out ofaerioua troubles after
the, receipt; of the news that the. Bul-
garian kad crossed the border. Mobs
formed in the streets and the pro-All- y

sentiment was strongly , ehown, the
aur porters of Vauiaeloa,
who eooneelfid ; joining, the Alliea
making demonstrations in the 'streets
and around the public buildingO .

Ike may'paralyze;

all coast shipping

Twenty Thousand .Lqnqsorernen
Threaten 'VyaJkouV.

(Associated mss by fsdsnl Wireless.)
BAH FBApCtSCO, May SQ.i-Twe- lv

thousand longshoremen and , rigger at
work, i the porta of the Pacific Coast,
from Pan Diego to Alaska, will go on
strike on June 1, tying up shipping
aad threatening business In all of tha
Coast stajee. ' ' - : :

The Waterfront Employer' Associa-
tion, fter a prolonged discussion of th
demand made by the men, decided year
terday absolutely to reject the terms
demanded.'1 .

"

! They will jt give the flfty-flv- e cents
a hour. and the dollar aa. hour over-

time, .'..insisted, upon bar the workers.
relaiming that the demands are unreason
able. y, v; t

appeal" wilI; be. takei
!

v: W CASJE OF DOCTTjft WAITE

' (Asseciatsd Fxiss y rrai Wlrsiess.1

QBANfl BAPID8, Michigan, May 30.
EeUUves of , Dr. Arthur T. Waite.

me young aentist, .tennis player and
poisoner, eonyicted of having murdered
Mr., and Mrs. John Peck, of this citv;
his father and mother-in-law- , have de-
cided that, they will ignore his wishes
ana nie aa .appeal in hi case to the
Nw York Court' . of Appeals. Just
when this will 'bo .done, a brotbe of
Waite. who Uvea here, declined to say
laat nigbt, bnt tt presumption is that
the action will be take, immediately.

DR.,dRAl.T,LYlUkW.lLL

y ; BE TRIED FOR FRAUDS

(Aseoototad rtes hy reasra! )

NEW.yQJSK, Dr. Grant
Lyman, accused of having used the
maila to defraud, WllJ face a jury this
morning, , The ; acaused is acting as
bis Jnd claims that he
closed ,6U brokerage business in this
Oity, and nd, because he feared that
he was. ta. bo arrested as a German
spy, and because of having been in-

volved itt: plots to blow 'up munition
eh I pa. ...
UNIONS. AfDvTN SPEEDING

OP MAKING OF: IrlUNITIONS

i!?" rVnl Wlrslons.)
, LONWn; May of Mu-nito-

Uoyd-Oeorg- e and the represen-
tative's of:thO union have agreed tha
.the Whitsuntide holidaya shall be post-
poned, for two month in order that
theAr effort .to accelerate the output of
munitions may continue uninterrupted.

meat of' judgoa. Judge Vaughan having
be rpcentlyi awprn' in and taking
Judge Dole's vlace. . j t.
nt While Davia doea not aay what he
proposes to. do some of. hi friends
c,laim that hei will take the niatter up,
through hj attorneys, with the depart-
ment of justice, in. Washington, D. C.
Hi. exoneration, Davis ' friends claim,
firovea that Judge Clemona was wrong

surmise that Davia had commit-
ted aay overt act in, office whilo hi- - was
elerk and even 'before that time, hen
h "deputy clerk of the federal
court.' They cay that the prosecution
Of Davia waa and not mill.--

for and believe that justice in sonw
manner,' othe than that done lim yes-
terday by Judgo Morrow, should como

, ....Tlu i a ' b w

Emll 0. Peter, Also Vfiaan
tmil O. Peter preaented and argued

the demurrer which Judge Morrow sin
tained yesterday. He had associate.!
with him Attorneys B. W. Breckons,
uuejriee r. raraone, A. D. I.arnach and
Unerlee o. Uavia.

laasmuch aa Judire Cleuions had ton
siderable-t- do in the events that led
up to Davia'. Indictmetrt, be held him
aelf dlsqualined to handle nv proceed
ihga ia relatiaa to the ease and Judge
Morrow wan unsigned by Judge Gilbert
of, the eircuit court of appeals uf the
ninm-circu- to eomu ,iiere 1 row !Suu
.iiwiKii iu uauuie me cvae.

v- v. - ,
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CAREEll OFIIiLL , ;

Whire Master. Railroad: Builder
Piled Up Private Fortune He

Benefited Mankind -

(Concluded from Page 1) ' --

and aa ahe went he left a trail of em-
bryonic farms by the railaide. '

With the line to l'uget Hoaad once
laid, he turned Empire Builder. ' He In-
troduced the live stock, industry. Into
vast areas of bunch-gras- s : plains, and
developed them by importing blooded
stock) he sent 1 demonstration trains
through the- - country with men who
showed the people how to raise more
wheat to the acre; he made aa outlet
for the grain by establishing a cheap
rate by rail and steamship to Buffalo
where he built elevators; ia fact for
Upwards of 20 years he left nothing in
his power undone to develop the coun-
try where he' had staked ont hia claim
as the great common carrier.
Organise Pacific rieet .

-

But at the Paeifle tide-wate- r lie waa
i not satisfied for he saw in the Orient

ed a fleet of' Pacific steamships, for
the commercial invasion of Japan and
China. Japan at the time wanted steel
rails, but proposed getting them from
England, aa the rates were less. It la
related that when John W, Gates, the
steel magnate of Chicago, eame t Hill
with the proposition of getting Amer
ican rails to Japan, the latter replied:

"I will make you a rate of eight dol-
lar a ton from Chieago or Pittsburgh
to Yokohama.-- ' If that is too much, I
will carry it for the axle grease used
on the locomotives and freight ears;
and if you can't stand that, I will
$arry your freight for nothing'- .

At the eight-dolla- r rate named, the
American manufacturer waa enabled to
secure the Japanese contract.

The aame taetica were adopted, in
getting American wheat and flour into
Japan and China, where rice waa the
ataple food. Y

His . faith in the Far East was re-
warded aa liberally as that in, the
Northwest. It ia estimated that the
Pacific .fleet now carries nearly 450.- -

000,000 worth of products to the Orient
every year. .

While Hill built up for himself and
his associates an immense fortune, he
also helped to create for the settlers
along his lines a wealth of more than
Ave billion dollars in real property,
which ia represented by the value of
the 400,000 farms and their 65,000,000
acres of improved land.
Succeaa I No Becret '

Upon hia retirement at sixty-nine- ,

the "streak of rust" he had bought
thirty years before, had expanded to
more than 0000 mile and earn-
ing gross profits of more than 06,000,- -

000 a year, and carrying 15,000,000 tons
Of freight annually. He still retained
a band in the Great Northern 'a policy
aa chairman. of the board of directors,
while his eon Loots,' who hadWoVked
up from the humblest position of his
father 'a railroad' became president.

The secret of the Hill eueeess was no
secret at all, according to Mr. Hill, and
be had no new reeipes to offer. "The
man with tbe big opportunity today,"
he aaid, "is the man in the ranks."
But the secret of failure he Yreauentlv
declared to be extravagance. He re- -

gaded tbis as a national,, tendency,
against which he strongly set himself,!
particularly as concerned the natural
resources.

During his active supervision of the
Great Northern, system, Mr. Hill over
saw almost every detail, to, the wonder
or all employes with whom be came
in contact. A fugitive instance of his
recognition in his own eountry is the
story Of a tourist Who declares that
there are afloat in the-- Swedish section
of the Northwest upwards of 10,000
different stories in Swedish dialect with
'Yem Hell" as the centerpiece. Pa

trons of his lines have,. liked ana dis-
liked, him, in rapid alternation, for, it
was his point to have his way,, not only
where his road should run, but where
hia patrons should settlle. This waa
part of his economic policy. He carried
out a singular regularity In tle loca-
tion of branch lines, giving a minimum
of short lines on which light trains
were unavoidable. The principal text
of his railway gospel Waa low grades,
heavy power, large capacity ears, and
big train loads on his main lines, and
be began to preach tbis at a time when
these things were held as visionary by
most railway men.
Organised Northern Securities

In contact, with the late E H. Harri-man- ,

who outdid him an the extent of
railway ownership, Mr. Hill-w- t
only the financial head, but. the prac-
tical head, of his great railway system.
Ho was the chief promoter and presi-
dent of the Northern Qeetiritiea Com-
pany, organlxed with, a purpose to
bring (he Northern, Pacific and. Great
Northern under one ownership, to which
such opposition developed that a suit
was brought in tbe United State Cir-
cuit Court which decided that the ac
quisition was an illegal combination
affirmed in March, 1904, by the United
States Supreme Court.

RAIDS BY SEA AND AIR,
COST GREAT. BRITAIN DEARLY

(Associated Prsss by Federal Wlrslsss.)
IX)NDON, May 29 Secretary Samuel

announced today that since the war be-

gan, in three attacks from the aea upon
England, sixty-on- e men, eighty women
and children have been killed and nil
injured. In forty-fou- r air' raid 222
mee, 187 women and children have been
killed and 1005 injured.

.

SO'UVENfB

PARIS, April SO. Aa a perpetual
souvenir of the last visit of the: Zep--

11 .1 . , , .

Bubway on tbe Boulevard, Menilmontaot

wi,
tluuvhter. MIhh .llen K. Dwiirlit accoui -

paniod by Miss r.leanor I.. Holt. They
wiu ue guue several weens.

Cc;::mi$sionors

7c;i!d Light s

Strcats1' Better
Gas, Corporation Ased My.lt

; Has Not complied With Re- -:

quirements of Franchise ' 'r

The-nubl- e, utilities commissioners,
through, Charmaa Cbaraaa.lt. Forbea,
want to know, why the rfonoluU Gas
Company haa not installed fifty street
lights Ja the. different sections of the
eity ae provided In the franchise. .The
reply msde'by the officials of the con-
cern was that until the fcompany weat
Into the street lighting business,' it
did not think " It waa compelled t
furnish thia eervlee. ,,'..

A portion of the eeetlon referring
to the, erection of lamp post in the
public street, reads aa follows: 'And
Erovlded,, further, that if said W. W.

manufacture and eupply
illuminating ,,ge, aa weU. a, gaa for
fuel, and shall erect lamp posts aa
aforeea.id be., shall oa reouiaitioa of
tbe. superintendent of . publio worka,
furnish tree o cost, fifty street light,
aad thereafter shall each, year fura-is- h

fir more In addition to. tho ua-b-
furnished., the precedjsg. year.

... company 's understaading of
the aeetion, did not seem to appeal to
tbe commission which will look toto
th matters ' ,a ,.

For the. information of the commta-eion-er

they. Were told that the eounty
and the gaa company haa had Muck
correspondence On tbe subject of. street
lighting, and- - tbat the correspondence
was at hi disposal at any, time. '

Acting Manager Frank-()- . Caajioa
represented the gns company, at the
meeting Of the utilities commtssibnera
yesterday. ,The eommissianeif hiotited
him thai. s aoo' as their; auditor 1

through with hia investigation of the
company 'a books, there will bo another
meeting and that physical examina
tion or the property and plant of the
company will be made at a future
date, v . '.'i... (

OF

IS

Food Inspector Hansen Will Go

After Ice Cream Vendors

Once-e- r twice a month the Hilo
board, of. health, under the direction of
the chief aahitarV inspector, makes an
exhaustive inspeetioin .p the. milk diia- -

tnoured throughout the city. . Laat
week thlO. inspection started and It will
take several days t coyer the ground.
So. far every test has shown the milk
to b away above the standard of three
per cent butter fat, made necessary by
law. '

. Next on tbe program for. inspection
will.be, the ice creaiB vendors about
the city, especially among the Japan-
ese, Thje .wilr be nccomplished when
Food , Inspector Hansen arrive in Hilo
front Honolulu i. A,' atanard of four-
teen per eon t butter, fat is held aecea-aa- j

in lee rean. ;;.

.Just' at this time Inspector Caceres
ia pleased ttii." W. theover reaulta rat. , . . i ' v ! ' .
inepeciion irotn me,.xamapua coast
line. For a tine 4he ' yashonta p"'
vented the rats being ahipped in to tne
laboratory, and he had the material
all packed to send. to V Kaiha "to
bring overland from 'there to Hitma-kUa- ,

when the rain stopped a.id men
on horaeback were ibf to ret through
with the rnts. There ha Seen no in
dieation of plagiie- - for quite ' a long
tune. t. - f

DANISH COFFEE STEAMERS
SEIZED BY &6EAT4 BRITAIN

(Associated Press by I"drt Wlratts,)
ERLIN, May 30 The Oversea News

Agency reported fast, night that the
nntisn autnontie nave . aoiwd , tbree
Danish coffee ships bound, from Brtil
to Denmark, and, eonvay'pd tnem to
Newcastle, where their eargoea were

The Danish pa'pera, says the
report, have already expressed, fears of

snoriag or oorree in that eountry.

EVOLUTIOIiArV" LEADER . .

HELD AS COUNTERFEITER

(Special Gable to th Hawaii HocbJ)
TOKIO, May 30 Despatehe from

Shanghai laat night, announsed- - that the
British authorities at the Chinese city
have arrested Choi Ten-cho- one of
the revolutionary leader, and en as
aiatant to Dr. 8un Tt Boa. The charge
agaiaat him ia passing counterfeit pa-
per money. It ia aaid that he. had
pa?ed, one million eu, or f300,000,
in the paper currency of.the revolution.
It, ia bolieved that '.other revolutionary
leadera will be. arrested ot tbe aame
charge.

-

VILLA LEADER MUST.61E
AS SOON AS VVQUNO HEALS

(Asseoiatod Trim Vy rsderal WlrsUss.)
?HiHUAHUA Cjry. May S PaWo

a vuusia lesser, is to. race a
firing squad of Carraniistas, on June ts.

Hit execution wo, to have, taken place
earlier, but wa, delayed in. oriJer that
wounds in bis we mlaht heal so aa to

, . 7 ."

1 Work an tbe Pali rninl k. hn
abandoned until available funds for

throng, tfce vP of.ro;S W of

the roads are forthcoming.
H.- 'i,, j ii,' n,H, ..

1916.EMI -YVfcERLY.

S5S
Conoress , and

1

bepartrents( Ae
Reported To Be Movino Lo,

cal ffairi Briskly Y

BT lKS8t Q, WAUpK
(MaU Special u The Advertl!) i

.WASHINGTON;, May
matters, of, Hawaiian buslneaa before
congress and the, departments iav
been moving aomewhat thia week.. It
la a time ofear when eongreae la
speeding up marvelously. Hardly ft day
passes .without something of moment
being1 accomplished. 'Accordingly Ha-
waiian business 1 moving with the
large volume of other business, over
much of, which congress has been delay-Ih- g

for aaontba. i ,
John Deaha, who haa beea handling

the Gaa Franchise Bill for Hilo haa
had a hearing before the house territor-le- a

committee and today, after further
ebnferenee with ft the
bill waa redrafted aad introduced ia
the house. There are 'good prospects
that it will pass before the eloae of the
present sfssion c-,

George McK. MsCleJlan haa. taken
up with "the department of eommereo
the question of allowing vessels to sail
at Honolulu for coal and euppliet with,
out being aubjeeted. to proviaione of
the aeamen'a act. Secretary. Red field
approved and an order to the federal
ofljeiale of the port of Honolulu haa
been cabled accordingly. ;

Mr..McClrllan ia also conferring again
with. General Macomb, at the, war col-
lege with reference , to the' military
road on the Island of Oahu, The delay
on a report regarding this bill, from
the war department has, been due to the
policy of the war college of making a
technical atudy ' of every wibjeet ' re-
ferred to Jt. Mr. MeCfcllaa found Gen
eral Macomb very friendly to the iden
of 07 military road around the'islahd.'-- '

vol.. C. J. McCarthy; treasurer of the
Territory; has gone, to Naw York, where
be has had much, sneceae in marketing

issiie of bond. 4 , ; ''- .- . ?T
. The- - Rivera and Harbora B11L ehrrv- -

liig n senate amendmeat of WWflOQ, for
Kahului harbor, is dragging along'-b- e

fore the senate. There is filibuster Oa
against th entire measure and no one
can, tell just, bow, long, it will, last
There are enough votes VP paaa the bill,

B. F. Bowman of Hilo haa been In
Washington attending health eonven-tiona- .'

With him is Els brother-!- . UW
J.'R. Yates.

OLM AGAIN LEADS

lv''".. ' 1 '. t

It, Closes Strong At Quarter Un

der Twenty-fou- r.

Olaa was the leader on the etock
exchange yeaterday, the price eteadily
n'aing under insistent demand. It
closed at a quarter under 24, and prob-
ably will go higher. In all 1250 shares
of Ola changedi hands.

Ujuef sales: wve SOO.MeBryde, at
lVAt 455 Waialua. at 38i foriv Tan- -

jong?01okk, at .47 j twenty-liv- e San Car- -

1, ai x, wcniy cwn, a ; 10
a. 8 ft 09'r.lnd flftyDindinga,
seaaable, at 6. ' Oahu - Sugar1, CoM
dropped: three-quarter- a from it Satur-
day high level aad closed at 43 flail

There .will be no session of the stock
exchange today, ' '

" a o I'll

li PORT IS TAKEN

The. first atep in making Honolulu a
fro port for certain foreign ehipe, has
been taken it ia beljeved. In a letter
to the ehamber of commerce from Geo.
McK. McClellnn, it that the
commissioner of navigation, think that
the vessel entering nt this port frbunker and aupplie need ot comply
with the ,Tf gulationa o( the. aeamen 'a

?V regarding the " ehippiog f eews,
ana mat tney may also xorego th nee
essitx. of 1 entering and. eJearfniL t

It i thought aero that bunker are
aa much auppllea aa water or food, 'and
that if the law ahould b anapended for
tne taxing ot. bunhera it ia very pos-
sible that the aiippliea will be 'rated a
the coal I how aOd the Vessel given

p.riVilegt ol the; poH without, the
restrictlpaa heretofore, ploeed, on. them.

The matter will be taken up by those
most Interested nd. aft attempt, made
to have a proper, ruling made in the
case ,o' tfist' there will' be Bo doubt
about it. '.'' " ;.V

WILL WAYNE BECOMES
SECRETARY TO- - GOVERNOR

'
Will Wane, former nejrspa per man,

yeaterday waaappoined private aeere-tar- y

'Voj' OoveVnof Pinkkaai, to All ke
vacancy caused ,brv the. roaiffnatlon of
Qeorgf R. Crk, tft bfeone clerk of the
federal court. Wayne." Wno has been

Coajmissjoo, has, been here, fr three
year, .. ... . UVT','. .

Tbe '
e

' ,'.lreparedne;
tlon" jf lonoulu; Sunday, Adver
tiaer la' aombthlng 'Worth .brai'ginR
ftboufa frotn ft. npopaper ita'ndpoin It

iVj.4?4Ptleaj tttwt;muoV V,o.r,Vl
attentlun,. tfl VH MWnde. for tbi re-ai-

and will certainly' give mainland
era ft very positive impression of the
dominance of tbe army and navy here.

Maul New.

1 1 1

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By MerchanU' Exchaiigej

Haa rraacntpo 0llt. May 2ft,' Ship at.
Chllleott for Honolulu. -- ' -

Ban Kraneiaco Mallnl. May ?T,H:40 P. Jau,
mtr. IVrU Mru for llnnolnlu. ' .

Hiio HaHl. May as, m-- HnU Maria for
Port Haa l.ula. 1.' o

llskiikona Hailed, May 28, rh,T Anal
- Johanna for Haa Praarlara. - ' ,

Hilo Hailed, May A. Am a. M-- etr. HUe- -
atan far Haa rranelw-o- . , ,

Grays HariKir Arrtred. May JL ach. KX
penaloa. heare May 2.

Ban rraaeisro Arrlrnl, May 28. Str. Gov.
VNirhes hence May IB.

Bwittla Bailed May 27, str. Hyade for'Ho- -
nolalu. . j, , ,

Toknhama Arrived Msy 24, str. rrealdente
Hsrmlento hrnro Mar 1

Yokohama Arrived May 27, str.
aeoce May T. ,(

Kabnlul Hailed May 27, sen. OcranU
Vance for Port Anele.

H II Arrived May 27, str. Enterprise from
Had Krabdsco. ','-- "

Kahuiui Arrived May 28, schr. Mabel Gale
from Seattle.

Baa Kraarisro Arrtred May 29 20 B, .)
hence Msy Z4, mtt. Klerra. . .

PORT OF HONOLULU.

' ' ARRlyiD :,;.;.
Htr. Klnsa from Ksnal, a. m.

tr. Msuna Kea fn.ra Hawaii, 'ft:U a. m.
Htr. I.lkaltke fnim Kanat, tla p. m,
Htf. Kioto Maru. from K I6ik nil

tbe canal, 8:30 p. m. ' rv'.,- -
rcr,. t'uuaine rrora MauL 12:02 a.- m.
Htr. Mlkahsla froia Molokai 1:40 a. a.
Htr. Mauaa Loa from Kauai, 6: a. m.

. Kis. Maul from Kanal, a. u.
Htr. Fukiil Mara from Mnroran. 8:W a. m.
Htr. Klyo Maru from Haa rrahclsee. 8

a. m. . '... .

Htr. Ho noma from Haa Franeuteo, 10, a. aa.
Btr. Texan from Haa I'raooUeo, 10 a, .

. DEPARTED , .

Oaa, aeh. Makeaa. far Maul, 12:10 a. m.
Htr. Tawa Mam for ManUa, 6:15 p.--

Htr. MaUna Kea for Hilo, a p. a),
Htr. WalMe for Hawaii. a' m. '
Htr Kioto Mara for Kbanahal. 1O S0 a. m.
ITS tnMAaM al u.. .a

i wwuwusn a'a, rjuurj uu v mr' yvtia
p. as. ,

itc .t oiumnine ror emtse, o3 p. m.' HtrKlon for Kanal. 5:10 p. M. r7
. Ktrf Clandtne 'for Maui. 6:in p. a.

- Htr. Mkellke for Kauai, 8:30 jb. m.
Btr. Walleie for' Hawaii, 8:00 ;,.,
; PASSENQEBS ABJUVSQ,

By atr. Mauaa Ixm fron Kauai. May 2ft,
Charlcn A Hlea. Mra. Rlr-e- . Mrs. ' Hans laen-ber-

IV W. Hplts. W. B. HhaW. Mm. W. C.
Brewer. A. II. Hauiea, J. H. Krhea, ft.
Oyama, W..T. Bodrtmtes, Mr. Rodilguea,
loha Gomes. Mfn. Oomea.' M. Ikuta. ,V(.
Iwamoto, A. H. McKanale. O. A. Pransi A.
J. ' Atktuiion. Mr. Murphy, Mr. lone
llemeot 'ou. K. Vap, Mrs. fvell, Mra.
W. A. Fernandea. Mr.' Swam II. Job noon.

Mtut TtmM; Wotir AtrT.ta;: Sr.'-fsv- CoH.
Kr. iauiua, rma msiii. nay xn.J

V. H. Llreaer. N. IK Ueaaer, Mra. Ah,Moon,
T. Tamakal, Mra. Maraadn. 'Mra. (Wan.1 K.
Mnrphy: Jt'4'bnn Iona, T, Akelubl, MU"
Hrbnddt. Mra. V. Apl B. H. Brown. "T.
Akana, W. Monroaa, K. B. Keeff, Mra. B. B.
Keen. U C. Undaay, N. Alnll, II. K. Au-tl-

Mliw P. Baldwin. v .,
Far Oreanlc atr. Honoma. from Ban Fran-

cisco yesterday: Mra. Geo. Anueri, Mrs. Iris
Armes. Master J. Armea, 111ms Jean Armea.
A. I.. Benaon. R. ralvlri. Mrs. T. T. t'siner
on. Mrs. J. 4'smnbell, Mla Rnby ruipML
J. Carter. Mm R. 1ltT, Hla R. On'tt.
Miss r JTMf. Mra. K. I. Male. C. P. HsU.
MrS..WlllUm HlRrlna, Mls0. Hooklnr, IL
H.' HoiraU.' Mra. Hoan. 3.- - Horner. W. H.
Itornrr. Mra. T. W.' Hunt, Misa Hunt. U
MrTarlaB. J. Ptiamsker. W. H. Kaniara.
Mra.' Ratnare.. II. Hi Rratoa. Mtsa L. aira-to-

Mtsa M. Ronton, Miss M.'Kosenher;.
I. P. rVhleietn. Rome Boit, Mra. I.. Htev-enko-

' N. Thompaou. 8. T. Whanc. C.
Wyllla. W. Vonn. Mlae 'W.' Archibald, T.
R. Cameron, . Mra. A. Oalbraitb. Master
Oalbraith. A. ft. OreiMtt, IK Hltchnirk,
Mra. J. Karuatrln, Mra. A. J. Knapn. Miss
I.: U Knaim, ft. Knat, U KroU, Misa'N.
I'nttrson. W. M. Smith. William WaDa, A.
Caveu. J. Martae, F. Marlk. T

PA88ENQES8 DEPARTED
- By str. Claadlna for Vlaul, May 26. tl.
I. Bowen, JUra. Pratt, Thomas Pratt, Mr.
K. W. Ho. Pul Hoe, M,lsa Hoe. U. H.
HiiKbes. " .(..,.Hy str. KJlaoe for Koaa and Kan port.
Hawaii. Jeo, H. Bobertsoo, M. A. KrSBk-lln- .

Mra. If. Ailami Mlw Fahr, WlllUra
T. Tanlen, A. M. Brown, Mlsa'Uearnea. N.
Alull. Mra. A. Noanchi, . Mrs. Allen Wall
ami child, D. T. Bellaway. ' 1

I'fr str. Makura for .Vancouver. May 2A.
Miss Katlierine t. Joe Daly. Lady

Herron. F; T. Wilson. V B. B. Hopaou, .
A. Mott-Hmlt- h aaft aoo. Prank DalUr. X.
V. Bailor. B. D. Patntrr. Mm. A. PMd. C.
H. Welxbt. Mrs. M. Whitehead. IL D,
Woodwni, Mra. C. Mat(balt, Mlsa I.

Mr. and Mr. J, C. WVks, aad
Mlsf V. Hnt .

-
Hy atr. Mans Kea for ItawalC Msy ST.
W. H. Heen.-W- . H. Ileen, Jr., Mra. ML

Ilath. Mlsa McKWIor, Mlka Alafandfr,. K,
('. r.Hj: Mra.' Kely Allca WUcoi tad
fHend. Mlsa Oa-de- Mlae JSraaien;- - II. P.
Rstb, E. F: Nich01ia,:A. C. Robinson. v H.
Ulaaa. Mtsa K. WanL Mri Marshall. si
i oi, ii. Duncan, M. bl raitor.' A,'j Kan.
Uen. Johnson. . Cal Unroll-.- , t. watnmull,
K. F. Htkr)un,.M. CaoWirMra: CktS. Mf.
and Mra. Ran. Harry Jrwln, Mrs,, lrwlq,
I,. O. Maro. Ueorae it. Isavli-Mr- ? Toolhi.
John Tittle.' Mra.-- B Bond, Miss. at.
ItartlandlJeiit. Burreir'MM WmrtJtlM
Houeh. Mlsa Bmwer. 'flsa C yrrf. Mb
Han Janca, Mlsa Anita , Oeorge
Martin. Or. W. O. Bner1. - '

By for Maul. May Dr.
Karrell.Mlaa ttuue Iraed. afW II. ljrw.
iv. r. cam. aira. nam t nana, kkiu yvana.
8. Voahloka. Ar 8hc Pi.tfrd,' I. . IkaVoobkla
hala. Mra.'lVtr KahiO, Mr Uwell'aud
Infant. Ct G. Clark. J.-r- Part Mrs. W, l.
Feriianites. I. B.' Iinacfakr, - Uspa tlQ, L
Tomoede. K. B. Kdff.- - r .

itr str. Klnsu fur Kailal, May 28. Ura.
' rraVln- -

TOKIttHEARS EMI
L ifi iiii' ill a n hntnniirK
T

'(pselal QbUfT4 U -- lroa JULY

TOKIO.''. Mar AAeeordin2 to
BjM'ciaJ cablegram tp itheToklo Asahf
Hhinbun, fron I'elying, rresident Yuan
of China has been; dangerously, sicl
and uneonseloua for, thVeis day. t
1 now, ujau.lt o rocogne. anything
and is in grave condition! The natur
of his sieknosa la leing k't'pt cnaea'Wd
from tbe pAblie. It ia believed that a
Hccrot spy from the revolutiounry side
poiuoued him.

HOKOLULU

Monday, May, :9,.lBJ5.j

s
9iua i Stock

'V--

f

.'. O h fr
Mercantile, i

Alexander M Baldwin sri . . aa Brawer Oo....pZ5 V,",

'Sagar. . .! v A

rr Plapttioa. Co.( .141 UK
tiaiku Bugtr Co.' ...2rt( m 2(l6 '

Haw'ft' Agr.- Co. --.'i.- joo--
212

Hahli Com! Hugay. .GO-- i 14
Haw 'n Sugar Co. .. 50! fcoji
Honokaa Hagar fX .1 12 ii 11 -
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Hurehtnaon Sugar Co.t KO

Kahukn Plaat'a CoJ S6M,
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tvoioft uo, ,.1190 a't .i- -
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- ., . ,.,
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,
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43 . 44.
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Olaa Sugar Co. 6; lOJft 103'Pa; Guano A Pert: Col 105 ....
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San Carlos 8. . . . , . jlOO f

Olaa 100, 100 Ca.62U: Olaa. 85; 40.
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100, 10050, 30, 20, 14.B0tWaialmi 135,'
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50,' 6.M; 'Tanjong XJlok -- 10 10, to,
47.00i ' Hawaiian liugar;Co.' 8, '5;' C6V
59.7K, r.:V.v,'5-- v

f-'-i-
- -- '

Olaa 20, 0,' 100, 1545, 40, 65, J3.T5;
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84,75. Haa Carlo,2Ji, 14,00 ( ,9fth,B 8, pgar
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Amended Charter For Hjte,porp.
pany is patsed Wiu two ,

Minor Changes . 1
'

j
r

With two,, ainor. chaugea. tbav finv- -

rBff, ,.Viyrs4 A th,i-rppo-

nnyepojneni jtoj. the. rrnflhiBeJ,.ox. the
tiilp, Traction., qow'paay fubtf d
to' linj .JayJ 83, bth report', of tbe
public , utilitiea 'eommissioa, folluwing
ItaT 'arpg'ofj the" company 'i affa'lr
last "jnontly 'i.JXit frj&l-,',-

Th changea, which, the .Oavernor
auggeate U'ft Tatttr to the ftodiwiasign,
whieh,- - U 'to. be forwardad. today: are
tihpt tbfn IpipOrtant.-- ' fta, wa

haa already "been : reported in col.
Umnaoi The" Advertiser: ' ' lV '

'The Utat fthatifte tt in'aoetloa trtocn
5i,,' 'Tpf?rv,H.e'V' f t'. amending., tbe
franchise fvaj leld Iiy the' company,
afad provide only''tl.t. Instekd f the
litft-- : of; ea-tirf- ly

4ft the, ban,d,' of congress; as the
avnaca section nor s provint r ut
IeIa(ure"of lli'ft T4rritory-ah4t- have
tho" ppwjrrtto. Ukft the loft ia,tte, '

in oiner. enanpo4ia , cieru'nj mm-- r
Only." aiid,l'hu(t;cjit4 By tha-Uov--

Wof to com pit ink the" tef. of U

K' PXti.tui the e.se. ,nd td, prevent
JY'Ui'i'U?fo; ; .. .Is- '

in'..Til,' lotter y Governor Pinlhsm
tabos 'tu (t).pbrtunity "tb rap; tboao,
who,'el,.thi hearing, tft HilO) llamed
tfrtf administration for the delay in the
MtlH'ni'of 'the' matter.''''1 T' M

i .fTh Altordtt; . oti VU :,a. eopj.
P"-!r-

J V",'iUio :.eumpnpy
and: (be Hilo- - Uocttle CniipanV, 'to at-
tribute the delsj'. to. te goverouWul
alo,ttld,"b eer(r.'.lj-rjeb4i,kta.?.''8- the
letter, v V.F''h eonipanviV,t.uj'aly
SougHt brotei tlon- - or 'aJyanURO'for lt
eelfV ajaintl Ud ilbar; bubtha

tlfrtveeased tbia:at(ltul. it
possftile for ' the administration to act'
ao Hi 'tfc eVvf (hi . prtba r.iJdte prV
teef PVbU t'libU; ftd.TWpef
'''A wbiyt ttnd. thofprmioi .aetvijIubmiWo! ToVeiiyVft

.'!5'.i.: Hi .,,

11 then good on to make the abovo
mentioned auftgration . for alteration'
in the text of the ameudmeal.
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The German Offensive ;
GERMAN strategy Is based on the offensive

accounts" for the sustained battling
along Verdun salient, a struggle that has now

endured for upwards of four months, with
a total casualties, which cannot be fewer tjhah

halfa n)illion!men. i A statement given out in Bej
lih shortly after the commencement of the Verdun
drive, in the nature of a military survey, from offi-

cial sources close to the general staff, throws fight
on the German offensive as it is viewed : in

" ' 'Germany. ,;

''.."The "far significance" of the spring operations;
According to this German statement, is the fact
; that 'while the Entente Allies had planned a geri-tr- al

onset, the German armies anticipated them
and threw the Entente plans "topsy turvy." ,

', "Our enemiei bad been preparing for thia gen-er- al

onset with all the resources at their dispsaL
t says the German summary, "and they have never

ceased telling us their resources were inexhausti- -
V ble. Feeling certain of victory in advance, they

had heralded their initiative before their ows peo
pies and everybody else. The German armies

; however, anticipated them and threw their well-matur-

plan topsy-turv- y. v .

"Their operations as seen from the German side,
consisted partly of offensive and partly '

battles, they are characterized the
( JJOQZe AgClltl

uniform feature namely, that a Wy strongcst kind
stve
one

;,' spring offensive has come instead
, nlannrd bv the tnemv.i j

. ar--t . . - i r . l D :

the same time are only in a tactical
They are really defensive operations on the largest
scale. That exDression in the very terrr.

' . 1Svtntr nITaiimiii 1 urViirti ha..

.'. ornamental and pretty, but also clearly intelligible.
- i : cc . .. : : . r ......m . ....'.V.relieving uucnsnc is an uiuini'i
'defensive purpose

"What this means in its effects upon the morale
' of the troops can be fully comprehended only.y

a man who has himself taken part in this fighting, , ',-, i nif. ; n. , 1 nt woras vve arc advancing
rhrm litv-t- tho flerman trnnns

every branch of the gigantic

a a . . ,
lee.s proua ana nappy 10 ao nis

"j, his ' own section be assigned to
' duty. The Germans fighting on the East front, J

conscious of the fact that we are dictating the- -

' Virar nt K fiaht!n7 ar'..ii. .i . rr . : .

! ine the onsets of the Russians
, comrades'., Precisely the troops" fighting in Rus- -

siawho enjoyed the good fortune last summer of
' pressing forward, incessantly and wresting enor-

mous "'stretches' of territory from the - Russian
looking fceflpatedo money,

BliacKS vi incir curaraucs in mc
t had for so long been condemned
; rifii-in- ir fault nf trnrh warfare."
. 'iThe takes up in detail
' ations on Western front, but
ations only up to April 1 and

30,

the

further information than has been contained in
the official communiques and other

Referring in .a general way to the battles of the
'. Meuse, it declares that the most important result
"was French troops were relieved by the

up
the east

of

of

responsible.
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no
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oh- -

mayor
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to

Those

of

Armcntieres to Arras, and in
of March further southward to

"But," adds, "the substituted
'troops not developed considerable a-
ctivity. Neither have

to relievt upon hard-presse- d

upon.
- ft

allies cf French
and Italians more earnest efforts tp

support says survey, and it
f what these operations as

Before ucrman front

If
to

1UC

is

re- -

an

ju troops motion
beginning of heavy attacks at several

;.. Heavy artillery began March 13 upon
large section defenses and in

i placea proportion of It be

seen tne enemy naa Dy nigm
through his entanglements, and during
the artillery firing wiere being

. position to advance the front. On March
the enemy had selected

seven at which to to breach in
t; .

UUl tinCS. IJ.1CI191VC UCgdll 111

of Dvinsk.. The region between

1916.

been

pf,

firds
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satisfied
a
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as 11- 1-
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Theodore

Sawyer
belongs
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$750,000

Somme.;

English

Rus-

sians

V in

a
drum-fir- e.

points a
.u

region Postavy, and finally a to

with great vim March 10 to At
only one point, at Stachovcze to
south the it found necessary
to make an unimportant on our
V4 tiAur in An af f UOV.

eringV all points Russian attack
'after, the frightful

side. like bloody failure
; attended enemy's advanced
nearPvinsk and at several other points between.
Dvinsk Riga.

; complete failure of the attacks of
1 to up fresh

another artillery preparation a
series of attacks began on twenty-fourt- h

' at all the that
Viously threatened. They were
nulsed days; and in

Jbe nights of and
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were able to counter attacks and to
dislodge the enemy from portions of original
positions of Vidsy and to the south
Narotch, from which he harrassing Since
that time the Russian offensive has euspend-e- d

owing to thawing .weather,, as the Rus-

sians rather lamely explained. In reality the great
operations of. eastern ally relieve khe. pres-

sure upon the French" ended a complete failure
and with unparalleled v

'''The situation on fronts can be sum-

marized s follows: The. attacks of Italians
again failed, broken by the stouf courage of our
tijly; and here the 'relieving offensive' was trans-
formed into a defensive in "which the enemy had
Considerable in and terrain. At Salo-

nika 300,000 Entente troops are held without
hitherto having been able to advance' against
besiegers. Avlona is closely invested. the
Caucasus finally, Russian advance, at

successful, was checked. In of al! these
military situation at the end of March

can be characterized aa highly gratifying. We
dictate strategy of. the The grand

plans our have fallen into hope-

less France! reserves are probably
the part htd the Meuse, and in
already worn out." ..

u
yet all by
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is beginning to catch up with it.

Roosevelt kept the dictionaries of the
yesterday when he sprung his "bar

against the Hyphen. It was
put into the mouth of Tom
explanatory of the bar sinister

in the coaUof-arm-s of every lead-

ing don't know what '.it is, but they all
Tom.

conies of the news cabled from
Hawaii Shinpo, that President Yuan

stricken witli apoplexy, the political
will soon be less complicated.

of Yuan Shih-k- ai dominates China
influence has had more to do with

during the past few years than that
not excepting Kaiser Wilhelm.

Honolulu spent $272,000 on road-wor- k,

to figures quoted by a city offi-

cial. now wants to float a bond issue
further roadwbrk. Does this
get three times as much for the

got from the tax money spent?
is the roadwork we got for pur

could be located and measured
a better position to consider the

question.

has received a communication
Logan with nearly all the

decalogue and all because he has
the public baths at Kapiolani

correspondent makes the mistake of
Mr. Logan advocates leasing the

use. His idea, on the contrary,
the old system, under which the
for the benefit of the public for

of their ownership by the city.
on to close the place.

'

who so valorously announced
intention of keeping the Old Flag
facific will soon have the chance

Rising Sun waving over the Korea
as it is today waving over a few

was once the American merchant
is the New Freedom ! When the

to make an effort for the sus-

pension Coastwise Law will it be termed
desire to travel to the Coast on

will be the same ship on the
was when it was considered a

duty to make use of her.

? BREVITIES; ,

..tii. .J- - ...i t ! Sit 1

(From PttiinUy A1virtlor). ., 1

VmAM W9;hiJ, Churl. . Dnvl
w app-.t- bjf Judg AsbTnnJ
ttrdsy 11 rfwt for b- - Hrfnolulu
Taxi Company, tinder th damr fnit
brought by Mra. Zanq (he afainat thia
ennero, .

- '. i '' ,

Tar local iim ncrlvvt algnal recog-nitlo- a

at the Sftrcntcrnth annual n

of the aahaidiarjr high eourt of tha
Ancirnt Ordr of - Forptttra, which
elnacd in Oaklaad, May 11, Charloa H.
Rom and Carl I, Boa, being elected
traatcea. ' .. A 1

Bohert C. LydeeVar librarlnn of the
puhlia archivea, ta plpnniog to - visit
Maui and Kauai to gather eourt roe-ord- a

that have been praaerved on the
different eirenita. .He i aoW buay ar-
ranging the material collected on a re-re-

trip to the Big bland. .

I'nder direction of Bey, Father Bod-ritri- e

Frana, the ground of the Catho-
lic Cathedral. Fort atreet-- , are being pnt
into iiplcndid condition for the annual
fraat and baaaar the Brotherhood
of the Holy Ghoat, which will b held
on Jane 10 nod 11. Father Rodrlgue la
an expert landaeape gardener.

In an affidavit tied jreatorday, Henrv
Hmlth, elerk of the Bra circuit cottrt,
ay that the libellee ha defaulted ia

the divorce cfcae of Mr. Marie, Rod-rigue- a

da Hila againat Joao Bodricne
da Hilva. No anawer ha been died by
the latter to the complaint, although
the time for doing to baa Upaed. ;

Mirato Kanlgoro, aJepaneae, loet lit
balance and fell from I moving King-i- t

roc t ear near tha MeCully Traet, last
night, utalning a badly akinned face
and minor bmiae about the body. He
vbi taken to the Emergency Hospital
where" hi Wound were dreaeed. The
nil in waa tern from', bis entire

'

fore-
head. - - "

: - ; -
.

(From 8ur1at''Adrert;oM
In oompany with bi brother and

two granddaughtera, Thoma O. Thrum
celebrated hi aeventy-fourt- h birthday
yeaterday at tb '. Kaneohe cora.1 gar-don-

'

Owing to the fact that June 11 tfci

rear full on a Bunday, Governor Pink-hu-

yeaterday algned a proclamation
netting aaid Monday, June 12, a a
legal holiday. .

New baa been received in Honolulu
of the death on Mar I of Mia Edith
Douglaa, formerly ef Honolulu, at the
home of her mother in Broomfleld,

Canterbury, New Zealand, from
heart failure. '. ' ' .

Motion for new .'trial were denied
by Judge Btuart yeaterday in the eaaet
of Mr. Ulia Naa against Mr. Solomon
Meheula, aa action for debt, and Mr.
Kuluwaimaks pkaraara against Mrs.
Mele Kaulanii ejectment. Exeeptanee
were noted la both' eatae.

Counsel for the government and de-

fense yeaterday agreed ia the iederal
court to submit on brief the motion
for arrest of judgement and new trial
in the ease of the United Statea against
Thoma White aadi John McCann, who
were recently found guilty of deling
in opium by a trial Jury.

Judge Whitney yesterday, under (500
bond, signed by Ck K. Tackabnry and
Maraton Campbeil) appointed G. FrM
Buab aa temporary administrator of the
eatnte of H. F. Bush, deceased. Hearing
of . the motion forDDointment of G.
Fred Bush aa petmiaerrt administrator!
will be taken u by Judge Whitney on
June 27. f !' .!

On the ground of aonmpport, Judge
f1uart yesterday granted n absolute
divorce, the decree taking, effcot Im-

mediately, to BroWri from
William B. Brown. The husband waa
ordered to pay to bi e fifteen
dollar month (4, permanent alimony
and fifty dollar a attorney' fee to
her lawyer. '

r ;

Because he, too, wanted to be a star
actor and a matinee' idol, a Chinese
youth appeared before -- Judge W. L.
Whitney yesterday,' charged with hav-
ing - helped himself to some of the
prop from Bert LyteQ'a dressing room
at the Bijon. The Judge ordered him
tQ spend an indefinite time at the in-

dustrial school it Waialee.
Divorce suit were ' u the cireuit

court yesterday by Manuel Oliveira
against Mr. Mary Oliveira, on the
ground of cruelty, and Nakano Tana-k- a

against Kashiabiro-- . Tanaka, also
cruelty. HI nee the first of. the month
thirty-on- e action of this nature have
been filed in Honolulu, a total of 122
being instituted in the city since the
first of the year.

(From Tuesday Advertiser.)
Anpela Austiro and Vineente Oero-na- ,

Filipinos charged with a statutory
fiffense, and Dave and Clara Gelor,
charged with having contraband drug
in possession, were held over to the
federal grand jury by Commissioner
yurry yesterday

James H. MeCandltiss of this city has
bought the Hamuel Taylor borne in the
Piedmont hills, California, for i75,00,
according to the Oakland Tribune, and
will make it the family, home during
part of the year, alternating between
Honolulu and hi new Pcifle Coast resi-
dence.

. Bam Decker and Charlotte Martin
were arrested in the Graystone Hotel,
King and Nuuanu itrects, yesterday
on a federal eourt warrant charging
them with a statutory offense. Decker
waa released on $500 bond and the
woman on her recognisance. Hhe
waived preliminary hiidg and
Decker will be given his on Wednes-
day afternoon before , Commissioner
Curry.
' On the ground of noasupport, Mrs.
Mary Louis Anderson waa granted aa
absolute divorce from Oscar Nelson
Anderson by Judge Stuart yesterday,
the decree to take effect immediatuly.
Anderson was ordered to pay twenty-fiv- e

dollars a month as permanent al-

imony to his wife and fifty doll t
aa a fee to her lawyer. Mrs. Aader-so- n

was granted ttje custody of the
hildren, . t ...
: The entire taff of the amploye of

II. Haekfeld 4 Co. presented a token of
their esteem to Geo. F. Rodiek, on the
twenty-fift- anniversary of bi connec-
tion with the firm. The remembrance
was in (a form of a group photograph
of tbemselve and was placed on Mr.
Bodiek'l desk with fitting remark be-

fore be ended the day. He wa greatly
pleased with this mark ef tb regards
of bi fellow' workers.

I PERSOIJALS r-
V . T--r ; .r.'th.

I V'Ft'M tfit.wdyMurfti.,cr.i'5 ?i

Chaplain Lenrhnn of Ihft fourth Cnv- -

elrv, U. t. A., at HehoAeld. Barraeka
win leave eany la An put. He will re
turn to hU diocese in Philadelphia. '

.

Ed nt ta .TnA... i 1..V fcl. V

lov.ZrK -V'a by O.I K, Weight, were ,
paMotigora in the Canadian-Austral-asir- n

steamer Makura, which tailed for
Vancouver yesterday afternoon, . 1

1" Is. Jor.n McDonald, nistoi'o Mr.
A. B. Lindsay, as a passenger in the.
Canadiafl-Anstntlflsia- n steamer Ma- -

.""f 17 !T,V?.
visit Seattle and other aorthem aitTt

Vr.,and Air. William A. Bigg o(
Palolo, near Tenth avenue, KaimukL
mad the acquaintance yesterday of v
little son, . who arrived o--t the Depart- -

ment Hospital Fort Bhafter. Yonnr

ti
are boat

weigh nine pound.' The older t practical of the iadnstry ia
Bigg Is a clerk at the local headnoar- - e .. - : I
tor of United Btatea. ' V' The beldaea the Japanese flhr

r tf ,:. '
ecived Mra. and
Mi. nd their Wfir ',' Vl Jla. r11'

.U New ' The chief factor In thatFranct party ha bei--n at the Motli
Hotel for some time, and. expects to
lenye for the msinland next week.
Mra. Franei ia tb wife nf former Uni
ted bUtes .to Greece..

(From Bunnay AdvertUer) -

Find

IWI.

minister

vr. na Mrs, i. ar now in. tK.M

VT. J?' 'P"'. "rrF. Steer, Char.e M. Hite and A,, and
PPoin,a ytTday by tB paelfi Fihing Moat of

Judge Whitney a of tae the harebolder hi these eompaaie are
estate of John Nna, deceased.. . . Japane though there are . a few

Governor Pibkham, who wa to. Chinese and haole. 'Abont 400 Usher-bi- s

borne early la the owing to, men are engaged 1 the buiiie, most
line, may able to resume work . cf them living in Kakoako. . ;

ia hi in, the, Capitol tomor;. v The profit Cf the badness are
row. ; ;'.y One the sompaaie ia a recent semi- -

- Will J.' editor of the Moi ,tf the buslnemr done
showed that receipt have seldom fal- -

a

Kea yeterday from the Valle Island. -

He will retnm te hi Wailuko bom
in the Claadine tomorrow afternoon.

Edwin Hughes, who underwent a
soiiuiu operation some time ago and.
who wa for a time ia danger of death,
is reported nicely -- at the.
Sfueen's Hcspital, where frieud may
visit him now. .. ;

J. .D. McVeigh, of
the Molokai Settlemeut, I ia the city...
Mr. McVeigh ia still using a walking
tick, not having recovered altogether!

from the injury he received to a foot
some month ago.; ? v j

Among the Honolulan leaving la the '
Matvonia . host W'edarxutav fn Man

11 L. Holt, who will apecd several
weeks in the mainland.'

Brig.-Gen- .' Bobert K. Evana, U. B.
A, commander of the Hawaiian Depart-
ment, made an official call yesterday on
Brig.-Gen- . gamuel I. Johnson and other
officers ol the National Guard of Ha- -'

waii at their hnadauartera.
Rev-- Father Maiimin AlnV r,ovi.

eial of the local Catholic Mission, re- -'

turned in the Mauna Kea yeaterday
from Maui. rather Maximin apent.
several weeKa vis.nng tne Miaupapa
ana juiisvw sections ox we AIOIUKM

wTxiemeni. , ... . I
IVad ,ef -- Me. Kong era

expect and W erew J
in Niagara on June J uh sailors, and was engaged ia scout-ver- ,

on tour .of Canada- - and Ing for the.
the Mf. illed Tk. n... l... . j
in the office of the elerk of the' federal
cour yesteruay bis application lor a
passpon ro visit fv

tomorrow ' will be a t . Est U
of John Kailiula, deceased, probate of
will; estate of Bareaaba, deceased, ae
count; estate of F. W. Damon, de- -
ceased, petition for of
iatrator, and estate of John de-
ceased, petition for family allowance.

(From Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Alien have re-

turned to their Alder street home from
Waipio.

D. C. Lindsay, the Maui
of public is in the city at-

tending the of the of
education.

Mrs. Harry A. Franson was among
the leaving in the Mauna
Kea IB" Saturday to visit Mauna Loa
in eruption.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Jarrett of
1679 road, Waikiki, welcomed
the arrival of a little daughter at their
home last Sunday.

Dr. K. W. Anderson, the well known
dentist, is on his way to the mainland
to witness the ef his at
Yale next

Mrs. William (lulbruith and son re-
turned in the Sonomu, sfter a s'

vixit with relatives, and
friends on the mainland.

John president and manager of
the Hawi Mill Plantation
of Kohalu, Hawaii, is from
the mainland in July.

J. N. 8. William of
the public utilities will
leave In the Matsonia tomorrow on a
business trip to the mainland.

Among arrival ia the Bonoma yes-
terday from Han Francisco were H7 H.
Benton, Miss L. Benton. Miss M. Bea-
ton. J. Horner and W, H. Horner. ''

Mrs. Haugh of 1445 Young
atreet, who ha been ill ioee Marea,
was reported last In a very criti-
cal condition and not to Jive
many hour, y'

Judge C. W. Ashford and family
made a motor trip to Haleiwa

and expected to continue around
to possibly stopping at
Uauula for a visit.

George Alexander and Mis
Teres were married at the
ft. Andrew's Cathedral on Saturday by
the Kev. William the witness
being Belle O. Forrest snd Fred C.
West. and Mrs. Alexsnder are
veil known aud have many friends In

BROMO
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COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE QUININB re-

moves world
signa-

ture
Manufactured MKDI-CIN- B

CO.,

PT0

Buibit

t.aUiility

companies,

competitor

traffic

VorO

."(manned by .Japanese jlshermen, and

Company.
Company,

Company.
appraiser

chamber,

Cooper,'

Hawaii,"

and

graduation

Company,

yeater-
day

windward,

'iiMt mr iDPn Mrs niuo wiin Bmaoiinfl

belovr 4500 a day, and have risen
oDiderbly above that during certain

season ' Of ' tae year.: Borne eatebea
msd by the larger boat avetatfe ea

700 and $800, while others drop
aa low a asoo.

D

Mht is vrecked

Duct Palatial fcraft Manned By

British Navy Tart Goes

; - On the Rocks
'"

4
The daahlng Due - d Montpentier '

palatial yaebt, Me Kong, commanded
for a long time by Capti Henry Morton,

d kaewa 'to thU port aa one 6f the
wiftet and handsomest (team yacht

afloat, has been wrecked On the rock
0ff the northeast coast of EngUnd, sc
,ordig t9 a letter received from the
Due. ' '' - " .v '

At the tlma k t..ti" K.

hv ak'ww u, m v itu ubidi m v, vff
lag of the disaster, was mailed ia Paris,
April 83.. Ia It the Due said that he
had ."just received word" of the de

t;rWUU Capta'lri '.Morton, previously
commander of the Pacific Mail liner
Mongella in eommand, the Dae' tacht
Wa cruising arouad the world and wa
In Oriental water at the time the war
began. The Due, who ia a cousin of the
King of Spain and son of Louis Philippe
D 'Orleans, pretender te the throne of
France, Immediately turned the yacht
over to tbe British, whe fitted her with
gun and need her for some time in
Pacific water a an auxlliarv eruisnr
Ia that capacity she I said io have
made several important capture of
merchant vessels. After turning over
hi yacht, tbe Due,oeorapanied by Cap-
tain Morton, crossed the Pacific to the
United States, stopping In Honolulu en
route.

. The yacht carried a complement of
fast (team launehe. ' This fact, eonpled
with the speed of the vessel itself,
caused the British naval authorities to
remove the yeeht ,and her launches to
the North,, Bea for scouting and di
Ptea duty. "

t .. ,

MARKSMANSHIP BADGES
OFFERED TO BOY SCOUTS

All first class Scout who wish to
win marksmanship for merit badge are
asked to meet Scoutmaster Edgar B.
Barry at the Kakaako rifle range at
nan-pas- t two o ciock tomorrow arw
aoon. There Mr. Barry will distribute
to them ft Bomber of cartridges with
a target each. Mr. Barry will be the
Judge of the match and he will see te
it that the boys (coring foe. highest
number of point are awarded their
merit badges. Those whe are not very
good marksmen V will have a ' good
chance to make ; good, aad ,if they
should fall to score, tbe required a um-

ber,of point .With the first et car-
tridges, they will.be allowed tb keep
on shooting until they do score the re-

quired number of. points.
..i.. .,

PLANS FOR COOPERATIVE
MILL DEVELOPING FAST

The plan for a cooperative sugar
mill at Laupahoeboe are going ahead
fast according to advices received
here yesterday from the Big Island,
and aoon will be In such definite
shape that there e Ul no longer' be any
question of it success. All the honfe-steade- rt

have now signed up for their
stock ia the company and enough eane
land la assured to make the operation
of the mill a paying venture, A. L.
Mow, acting for the homesteaders
has been In Honolulu, confering with
B. W. Shingle and other interested
ia the plan, and it la believed that
details of the plan for raising the cap-
ita) for the scheme are under

III, I. ii. ii.:.;.':
rr.rr""

LLJ

News or Purchase of Two AcJi- -
. . ' .. 1 ..V. ..,

; tional Steamnr Frrr I nhhl rnnrx

h Delights angi :;

Jspeno.; mefVirtStn arefl T 'htW
with the news thai tt T.'fcfji ltw
ka purchased two,ew ateamert . foe
ik oriuntal frinrjsco ni rice

tuo wiin tun auniy rormnrir
of ' the Pacific Mail-Steams- Oom
ftanv. are well known and well Ilka4 l
Honuluu, where they have beea comlnjf v'
for several, year. i v 'i
t wmm wwrwa ja local, ruippenex
circle yesterday that th ahortagerAf
bottoma has been- - felt' acutely here, -
pecially aiae the .wrecking,: of. the
Chlyo Mare and the withdrawal 6f the '

Pacibe Mart. The Japanese bosiaeee
' am-w- irrmm anion m gn mm sep j .

Plies of irood they, have ordered. from .
Japan' and from the ( fcaialand;ral .

aaye Deea put tos mue.n neoavenien,Ae
and lest beoauee of thia state i of al- - M
falre.'-'- J V-- v " - wV.-y.- t T -- i

The Tenyo MaraJ which salted trata
here last Friday, disappointed a num-
ber of local business men.-wh- o bad '

peeted her. to bring Jarg orders,
ueetedv - from Kobe , and Yokohama;;
Several hundred of ton of cargo ce v

igHu ft aonoiuiu ana nuo, waa eic ,
oa tne wnarve at Kobe, a there waa
ao ' room for it la the' holds -- of .tbe
Tenyo Mara.';.. ;,

The Panama Mara, due here wlthia
few day is also Mas io vioVe a ..

dUnppointment to local, bosiaesa mexu "'
Her paper raU to show that she aad
much, for-thi- s port, according to ad- -
vice which have been recel vwd bereV
The Beiye Mara which left Yok6haib
last Thursday i aot bringing ' Much
cargo for local merchant, a - tae i

mand for eargo apaoe for .Baa Fraaiia
eo ia forcing the company to cut dowa
an other tnngnt. i 'l.T-y..- .

This attitude a the naif of the T.
K. K. line bfflclaLy wbUl it A 'more nr
leal underltqod bv , HonoluJ' Japaaese
I proving' ft bard blow to 'them, and
thf new that two' more teameTe'ere

with great pleasure.."Already they are '

:

making plan to expand their bunnes
If facilities are given them, by the ia--

.eominir steamera. .

GROSS EARNINGS OE

'PHONE C0,V.PAriY TOLD

Figures Made. Public AfHelOlha '

One of he .Interesting feature of
the recenf hearing conducted rsV the
Publio-- Utilities Commiseioa into; the

. ..ff.:J ...,L. v.ii n.i I ' j
paay t Hilo, was the, table el fig-- ,

ores shewing the capitalisation, bond--
ed debt and , fee,. fninga for vtb
period given of the company . phdr
investigatioa .;; ' J".' -, ;;'.These flgnre show thai the company
i capitalised at 1150,000 and with, a
debt of $22,000 ia bonds. Daring the
six months probation, sloe October '1
last, th gross and net receipts of tie
company have beea as followai - '- -

October, gross earning. $4,695.05 J
net : earnings, 821.05. : Novembei
gross earnings, $5,037.00. - net - luse,
fA6.86. December, gross earnings.
$5,148.00; net earnings, $1,018.37. Jan-
uary, gross earning, $5,224.00; ,, set --

earning, $1,8B4.37. Febraary, grow
earnings, sou.ju; not earnings,.
658.28. .March, gross receipts, $5,182..
fQl. net earnings, $179,0. ;

A suggeatioa waa made that the tel-
ephone company might install slot box--t

for the telephone ia outside' with a minimum charge 6f
four dollar a month, but .If the ttfll
did not reach the four flollara, then
the ' four dollar ahould . be' paid just
the aame, while if the toll amounted
to over the 'four dollar tne eompeay
should get the extra money. , ;

- v - . e -

IN THE KILO --TANKS
tj'.w"

(MaiSneciitoTAdwti.)V
HILO. May 26. On Moaday last the

Western Oraln4 find ': Sugar Prodeets
Company, which is erecting two ko
tanks .fpr the reception of egoless
from seven of Hllo'a plant tioaa, begd
to receive molasse from Olaa-- planta-
tion and will shortly have the eead
tank finished and be getting uolasse
from' half a desen other eompaaie., Th
lint shipment by this company is ex-

pected to leave Hilo about June 20, aad
thereafter a sooa as sufficient mo-

lasses is obtained to warrant th calling
f a steamer.:.'

' '
SETTLEMENT IN MAUI

SOON TO BE CHARTERED

Application will aooq be made for
the chartering of Alexander House,
Maui, according to information from
the committee in charge of- - the settle-
ment received here yesterday. The in-
tention is to broaden the scope of the
work done by the settlement. i

ALWAYS KEOOMMXlfD IT.
T a'mnM anrV a Anf,)t X,Trt7T.. t.

, e wher'f&fi jilrli 'lived by
Chamberlain's Co-lie-, Cholsia-a- d Dia-
rrhea Bemeily. Hui-h- iions iell--
m't n opportunity l;oe pm, eid ii,,
and th se recomm 'ui3lna an I its
never failing qnalie a eount 1or ite
great poi'lilarity.'! For Me'TVy' nil dei-l-e-

Benson, Bnilrfc ft Co., td.','grBt
for Hawaii. l' i:lTm
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TfiisTimcCafrahzistas
Promise Him Dead ;

: Or Alive

CARRANZA WAITS
FDR.WITHDRAWAL

(AsesclafUe res by rtfml Wireless.)

WASHINGTON; May ' 28.

,yrr6wc 'again! " according to
report which, come from Chihua-

hua ciryfanctio Villa is , where

he canribt escpf surrouhded by

a strong forc of his enemies, with
tneii'.anstr.uction to capture him,
deaH o' alive.' ,. The1 whereabouts
pf ;the vViry bandit 'chieftain , is
gi ven "as the hacienda Mirnbrera,
about oner hundred and;" twenty
five. miles from limine. ' ,

fM 'this point Villa ris said to
have been in hiding with a hand
fill et folio wcrs, )he' bandit leader
recuperating from the wounds he
received in the' action fought by
him. with the American troopers

. Around thV'haciendat has; been
drawn a strong cordon 6f troops
sent opt by Genera TreVino, who
expects rVord sooty that Villa has
been either captured or killed.

General Trevino is also sending
out flying columns ., to operate

' ' ,"L 'V iagainst tne panaii groups wnico
are' operating between the Am-

erican field bases and against the
flanks' of the expeditionary col-

umn, with' the.', expectation that
this'showKoiactivHy will.-itnpres- s

Genjtra '.Pershing, to" the extent
that, he will hasten his evacuation
of the positions-hel- d by him in
Mexico.:-"- ' " ' '

Carranza .Satisfied
' It J&.'jinpfficia'lly; reported here

frorn he 'City1 'of Mexico that
'FirUVChipr; Caifrinza is satis-
fied with the gradual retirement
of the American troops north as
fast'1 as the) Constitutional forces
are able,.' to occupy the territory
evacuated and to control the vari
ous bandi raiders in those dis
tricts. ;

At the. same time,, complaints
of the treatment being meted out
to the Americans doing business
in Mexico by the Carranza offi
cials continue to be received. Yes
terday, according to advices from
Laredo, a bill of complaint drawn
up and signed by fifty Americans
of Ta,tnpico has been, forwarded
to President Wilson. The state
ment says that the Americans in
Tampico are being persistently
abused by the Mexican military
and tlvil authorities and that vari
ous decrees,- - without justification
in Mexican jaw,, are being con
stantly promulgated by the Tam
picb authorities directed against
Americans and their interests.

The signers ,bf the complaints
express the belief that Americans
in molTou'be actvised def-
initely, aa to their status in the
eyes of the Ajneran government,
in order. thathey may know to
what: extent tHey. may rely upon
their government for protection.
They; ajUiVe ,ai desire to be
told authoritatively how the Unit-
ed Sie:epRctsl,t)iem to act in
regard to the, nf6reement of the

FAMOUS Mri'tes'OF

Useiatl tTXifafat'irutim.
PABa,.VViffTiJ Weulafoy, th

French .hoi? jja ,,jrji1 . jpio,,,., wh,
won fbe .deeiu-afo- a of Chevalier of th
Legion of Honor, died today.

' "' s
i l .

J'....

General Gallienl, Associate Of

Joffre, Ends Lonfl and. ;..
Gallant Career . - '

k.

PARIS. Mnr 28-O- ea. JoMDk Sim
eon OallieaCthe nu who eronted th
noderm dafenMt of Paris following th
German lnahn In Aogtirt, 1914, and
the Itragetiftt credited with the etroke
that cheeked Ooneia Klnnk'a daah
npoa. thia eapitai-an- d gavthe AJUee
th"Hctory ia the battle the CarBe4C,', r,torB ""ee a, gen-
died here yesterday, aged ,

eixty-eeve-

year. . general, Ucllwn ba,bon ur
for tome montha. bavins daca .relieved
of Mi important ommaqd,,q the, eoore
of hi health eeveral moinh'e ego '
A pramatl Career t.i

Of all the Fronefr itaierale- - In the
European war few hM a ber 'fiHed
life than General Oaltient. wb'd.'ofi the
outbreak of the great 'war in "Aoguet
1014,' waa appointed milirnry 'governor
of the entrenched ramp1 of Pari Bore
ef e military family at St. Beat April
i 1848, ha bad Tenehecf 'the ego limit
for retirement in 1913, bot 'wai main-
tained in active eerrie"bf tteeree, the
umiater or war Holding that the eer-vic- e

he had rendered a cover aor Gen
eral ef Madagaeear jnatUled ,4 n" excep
tion generally maae oniy.l revor ox
general who have held Mupreme com-
mand In the face of the enemy. .

'

- In the fortr-flv- e year Whi mili
tary eareer, vallieni had participated
In eome of the drematie epiaodee of
the war of 1870, explored th Upper
iNiger. ana imposed a French Frotee-terat-e

ever tee reeion: tiaclSed the
eotoay of Indo-Chia- deponed Queen
Banavalo" of Madagaacar and conquer-
ed and developed the colony, Between
time , be" had written four notable
books on exploration,

Two year after hu ffraduatloa from
the academy at Saiat-Cv- r In 186H. Gal
lienl received air baptlam of fire aa

ceona lieutenant of marine infantry
at Bacelllea. ; He waa at the-i- of
uomraanaanj lambert who wit It
handful of men eppoaed 'a neroio re
(ietanee to the Bavarian t th hdnee
called ' Lee Oerniere Cartouche '
The Lwt Cartridge after the famoui
painting ox the aeene by Alphonae de
Neuville. ' - . Vs .' -

Named Uentenant after the war. GaV
nent waa Brit samaoned at the Ben
nion. Promoted captain in 1878. he wa
eat to the bank of the Niger in 1879

and wa charged in 1880 with the mia-io- n

of reeatabliihlag relation . with
Ahmadou, eultan of Betrou.
Onptnred Is Africa

Though ilercely attacked by the Bam
baraa, Captain Gallienl punned ' hi
march and reached Segon to become
a captive for eight month. Every
morning of that captivity he received
notice from the (ultaa that be and kil
companion were, to be decapitated.
Unmoved by thia constant menaoe, be
eontinned hi negotiation ' with the
nltan and initead of toeing- - .hi head

tnlahcd by aeenring from the anltan

BLAKESLEE FRANK AS 95
'. ''K'-- ;.V;! ', -' v.,',.

TO HIS. POSITION

(AsseeUted frres nv'redtr! Wireless.)
' WASHINGTON; Hs As-

sistant Postmaster1 3eners.t ' Blakeslec
tolq the', eenaie poetflije . committee
yesterday that be eonsidored.its amend-
ment with refareae. teuthe.: Railway
Mail Pay Bill aad BnraJ JMivery Pos-
tal Bill a aurreaden to the railroads.
He defiantly told of bin. wqrfc. to defeat
the amendment. , ' -

Questioned by memberir-o-f the com-
mittee, Blakeslec., said. ,that. he was act-
ing of his owu.tUitetrve,, without any
authority whatever: tjw Postmaster
General Barluaoa. He said that he had
written to various postmasters, asking
them to protest ty Washington against
the terms of the proposed bill.

He contended, that, as a citizen, he
!ad a perfect right jtp oppose legisla-
tion he believed to be pernicious and to
.nake what endeavor waa possible for
him to secure the defeat of the bill.

It is understood that the postmaster
general will be called before the com-

mittee and aaked to state whether or
not he approvea of the action which
has been taken by hia aubordiaate.

CURACAO SHAKEN UP
BY. AM EARTHQUAKE

(Assoeiatsd Trees by Federal Wireless.)
; WILHELM8TAD, Curacao, May 28.

An earthquake,' felt at all points in
the island, occurred here yesterday af-
ternoon at half past two o'clock. Bo
far a can be learned, no damage has
been done.

;.t
T, K. K. ADDING FIVE
J. MORE' STEAMERS TO LINE

(SpesUl Oablegraai .to Hawsll Bhinpe.)
TOKIO, May 28. The directors of

be Toyo Kisen Kaiaha yesterday an
loiinced the intention 'of the company
to increaee it fleet at. oaee by the ad
lltion of five new ateamere, each of
7300 ton, Bid for the construction
if ' these ,ship will be called for at
inse and work on them i( to be rushed.
The new steamer will be put into the
Ymorican tradeN through the Sues Ca-
nal, making BrasilUa ports and . the
torts of the Atlantic seaboard of Mex-
ico and the United Rtates.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DM
take LAXATIVB BROMO QTJININB
(Tablet). Druggist refund money ii
it falls to cure. The signature ol
B. W. C&OVB U on each box. Man-
ufactured by the PA&I3 MED1CINH
CO., SU Locis. V. 8. A.

ifAWAiiANf gazette; esimv. fa XV ??1a EMKwKF.Ktvi;..;

nQnlQucklJead
the grant to France, to the exeluaion
of all other natlooi, .of the eonmeree
of the Upper Niger. ; ft'.

': He returned to Senegal a Lieutenant-eelona- l
and eonmander-ln-ehle- f of the

region of, the Upper Niger, thle
nine earned for him the gold

medal of the Geographical Society. He
had extended the French dominion
itootk Of Seaeiral ae' far a Engliah
Gambia.' Promoted eolonel a little la-
ter he took command ef the 6th marine
iafentry at Brett and waa ordered to
Tonkin. He eomwianded and paeiflnd
the second military , territory of Indo

eml
Deponed Queen' Sjintvalo

Hi Drat mienion a general wa to
depoee Queen RanaValo ef Madageaear
ana pacuy and organia that newly ac-
quired colony of Franee. It waa here
he eame into close eollaberation with
General Joffre, tben a commandant, cent
to organise the fortlfleation of the
nnval base of the island.

Gallienl wa recognised a not only
the eonquerorof Madagascar but a the
author of ita prosperity. At that time
( J8W8 be wa the youngest general of
division ia the French army. He re-
mained there a. Governor General until
190S, when he was appointed inspector
f the African troops and the troops

of the Pacific and the West Indie. The
following year he waa promoted Com
mander pf the 13th army corps and
became subsequently' military governor
of Lyons, then commanded the 14th
corps before taking the chief command
of the armies of the Alps. He was
called to the superior wnr couneil In
luos.
Commanded Paris Defease

On August 17, 1014, with the Ger
mane threatening Paris, he waa given
the important poet of commander of the
entrenched, samp and military eovernot
ef Pari. iThe question of declaring
Pari an open town waa serious
ly discussed at " that time. The
departure of the government for
Bordeaux created a great deal of an--

serines and all those who were in the
fapltat at the time recall the feeling
of relief aad revival of eoafidence fol
lowing the posting of Gallieni1 proc
lamation In whiebr he declared t "1
have received the mission of defending
Pari against the invader). I ahall ac
complish that mission to th end.'
' At onee hie organising ability and
energy were shown. In a few day th
city wa surrounded by new, field forti-
fications, heavy artillery waa poeted at
all vantage points, a complete system of
teiepnoaie ana lejegrapme communica-
tion wa established around the city.
The part, he played in the Battle of
the Merne i partly known: how on
Sunday, while von Cluck lightning-lik- e

advance waa progressing he sent
60,000 men of the' troop of the, army
of Paris, in taxi motor-car- s, aero the
town, out to the spot where General
Maanoury wa assembling hia army and
brought his forees up to a strength
tnat cname aim to rail upon von
Kluek ' flank protection and start the
great- - victory of the Mini.

IRHT-- :

INTERV1

(AsseeUted lrss by re4eral Wireless.)
BERLIN, May 27. James Oerard. U

S. ambassador at Berlin, declares that
he believes peace is in sight,.: '

This notable utterance by the pleni
potentiary ia made in an Interview civ
en out today in which he emphasises
nia belter that the end of the war i
SDDroachintr.

"Nothing Caa shake my confidence
tbat peace la on the way," he aaya.

Hi interview refer to the settle
ment between "Germany and the United
States aa preparing the way for "peaee

"The President ha now great free
dom of action," he said, In commenting
upon tnis paaae or tne situation.

'DIVINE HEALER' IN

CLUTCH OF THE LAW

(Aiaodatod Itess by rederal Wireless.)
LOH ANGELES, May 27- -" Prince

August Hcbrader, alleged "divine heal
er," is in jail on default of $5000
bail. He. ia held on an indictment
cbargingthat he used the mails to
solioit. Hi scheme was to write to
prospective. . contributors! "Bend
mnch money as you can spare for God
wrapped in a handkerchief." The
handkerchief in then to be bleased
by him, return d to the sender , and
"applied" to the afflicted part.

PARTNERli" NABBED
NEW YOBK. May L 27. Klnn '

Frnnci Schlatter was arrested here to
(lay upon an indictment returned a
I.os Angeles, charging him with the
same off ease as that of "Prince'
Hcbrader. ,

ITALIANS NEED ALL
DAYLIGHT POSSIBLE

(AsMMUtsa rices by rsdsral Wireless.)
EOME, May 28. In order to affect

a saving in daylight during the sum
mer, Italian, time will be set one hour
ahead, commencing on June 3.

Ml (.' -!- ....- ,

IRELAND : HAS. MARTIAL LAW
(AsaeeUtee Tress by rsdsral Wireless.)
DUBLIN, May 28. Martial' law

throughout Ireland, a . declared the
opening dav of th reeeat revolt, is
not to be done away with at preeent.
This was definitely announced lant
night and i received with diuatiiif

KILLING GOESIl
WITHOUT fiESULT

AT ANY POINT

Battle Line At Verdun Swave
Back and Forth Over

Old Ground

talians and Austrians Send Out
Varied Versions of Battle in
'' Their 'Field of Action

(AsseeUtsd Frsas by Fsdmal Wlrslasa.)
LONDON, May 2.- -l irn e battling

Without appreciable xninx cm the part
of any of the varimi nrmicn cngngnd
marked the coarse of thn wnr yester-
day. The light for ptiswmion of the
ruin which mark the site of Fort Don-aumo-

was intense, tin French at
tacking again aad at in, with the
Germans holding their own and refus-
ing to be driven from the ground they
hold. The French,, in turn, drove back
every, attempt of the Teutons to make
any further advances. Knch side suf-
fered heavy loase during the day.

At midnight-O- mlnv the French
made a surprise attack up-- the Oer-man- s

holding the Village of Cumieres
killina, or tnptnring the irarrison. All
day yesterday the Germans drove for
ward in eonnter attacks, finally repel
ling the French and regaining the lost
positions. This battle nln, is describ-
ed in the official account from both
Paris and Berlin as flerct
and bloody.
Opnfllctinf Claim
.2 Alonir the Italian front there har
been heavy fighting, the offlrinl reports
rrom Borne and Vienna difrerine mate
ially. The .Austrian tlniro -- to ,havi
vdyaneed at sll'potnte, making .sweep- -

g successes.: lpey. state that the
lave capture d the crest of the moun-
tain range from Verde to Maata, witl
uher successes northward of Arsiero
Vt thi point they state they have tak
in th crest of Monte Clmons.

They claim also to have takenNBa-alo- ,

in the upper "Posina vallov.
The Italians admit a' retirement from

'heir advanced positions on the Aetieo
Biver, bat claim to have inflicted
crushing defeat Of 'the'' Auntrinnn in
taagninary, battle. Ln the l,a carina
vaiiey.

There hns been ar
tillery fighting along-th- Russian linea
The feature of the fighting-wa- s an aere-)lan-e

attack' by. the; Germans upon thr
tuaalan aeroplane station on Papen
holm, on the Gulf of Riga. The at
lac nera, rnporta. tJcriini' mnde some
Mucky hit'" antr Tetnriied' safely, des
nite the heavy-shelllpK- , the macliinet
were aubjeeted to.-- , ,,.

' " If ft" 1"' ''I

AMES 'JHlLl'l

(Associated rrsss by Vadsral Wireless.)
BT. PAUL, May 2H.Jamea J. Hill,

the veteran railroad man, who was 'op
erated upon yesterday by the Mayo
brothers for bowel trouble, ie very low
and may not be able to rally from the
shock. Hi condition i .very aerloaa.

, . . ,, .,

:0URT NAMED TO TRY
TEXAS MILITIAMEN

(Assodatsd Press lij Fadsral Wirslsss.)
WASHINGTON, May, 27. Col. Ed

ward Millar of the Third Field Artil
lory, hns been named president of th
iourt martial, which will try the on
hundred and sixteen Texaa national
guardsmen who refused to report when
he militia was culled out by the 1 resi

dent tor border duty.
Major Blauton WuiHbip, judge advo

ate genernl of the Army Service
khools at Fort Leavenworth, has been
lamed judge advocate of the court.

It was announced today that Gen
iral Oavira, the Mexican eommander
it Juarez, und Generul Pershing are
not considering the withdrawal of the
American troops.

.

TRIPLE MURDERER IS
TO GO TO THE CHAIR

(AsSocUtsd rnss bv rtderal Wirslsss.)
NEW YORK, May '11 Dr. Arthur T.

Waite, the young clubman and dentist
was today found guilty of murder Ir
the first degree. He was charged with
poisoning hia father-in-law- , th aged
Tohn Peck, of Oram'
Rapids, Mich., and also suspected of
poisoning bis mother-in-law- .

-

BOSTON DECLARES IN '

FAVOR OF PREPAREDNESS

(AssociaUd Frsss by rsdsral Wirslsss.)
BOSTON, May 28. A preparedneas

parade was hold here yesterday, citi-
zens to the number of eighty thousand
marching through the .streets as evi-
dence of their desire to support meas-
ures for the further strengthening of
the national defenses.

WHO WANTS RAILROAD?

PRICE IS $18,000,000

sMcltf Press by rsdsral Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 27. Judge

Maurice Dooling of the rederal court
today fixed an "upset" price of $18,-'on- n

oOO for the sale of the Western Pa-
cific railway system, which ha gone in-

to a receivership after years of finan-
cial difficulties involving Ocorge J.

I Gould's railroad fights.

UvvH

Cheering Crowd Pledges Support
. To the Rough Rider After

", Parade At Oyster Bay

' (Assorts ue Pr ty rsdsral Wlraless.)

0T8TKR BAY, May 2H. An en
tfiusiastie. demonstration on the part
of aevernl hundred persons, the crowd
being eompoeed for the most pert of
excursionists to this placo, vas given
last night to Colonel Roosevelt, elicit-
ing from him an impassioned address
On Americanism, in the course of which
he Vigorously denonnoed any and all
"hyphenated Americans."

The demonstration took the form of
a proeeesion, which formed on the main
street of the town and marched to
Hagamnre Hill, beaded by a band. As
the precession nee red the homo of Mr.
Roosevelt, the band struck up "The
Army and Navy Forever," and the
crowd Joind in with their voices, form-
ing one great chorus,
w Mr.' Kooscvelt addressed the demon
strator from the step of his home,
hi appearance being greeted with
cheer and with Announcement from
the. crowd that be might depend upon
their support in his candidacy for tho
Presidency. The Colonel thanked them
.or their presence and for their pledg
es, whicn he took, he said, as their ex- -

President Shih-k- ai Stricken
With Apoplexy
TOKIO, May 28 President Yuan

fcbih-ka- l of China was stricken with ap
oplexy, yesterday and is in a serious
condition!; According to the reports
which have reached here from Peking,
the aged Chinese executive is complete
ly paralysed, to such an extent that he
has lost the faculty of speech.
' Just prior to the stroke, the Chinese

President had formally announced hia
intention of resigning aa soon as a suit

LOCAL INVENTOR

HAS GOOD ING
?- - --9

NELSON SPENCER
-

1

' 'i "

Nelson Spencer'$ Patent Attracts
Attention of Manufacturers

and Sales Agents

SPENCER, a HonoluluNr haa invented and obtained
patent on a washboard attach

ment on which eastern patent expert
evidently think he stands a chance to
roup a small fortune. From one New
York firm of patent salesmen he al-
ready has received an offer to dispose
of his Invention on a percentage basis,
the sale price being fixed by them at
122,500. He received his patent from
the Washington patent office only a
day or two ago, it having been granted
May 9.

Young Hpencer's device should prove
a. practical household utility, particu-
larly for city dweller who have no
special clothes washing equipment but
like to do a little laundry work at
home. It does away with the- old
fashioned wasbtub, permitting the une
of the family bathtub . instead. Ia
ahort, it is a washboard, with attach-
ments easily applied which enable the
housewife to eet the board firmly in the
tub and do ber scrubbing there.

These attachments are so simple that
anyone can manipulate them,. Betting
the washboard at any angle desired.
The entire outfit may be taken apart
and reduced to small sine for transpor-
tation, household moving or storage.

Hpencer has received bids from one
or two eastern manufacturing concerns
who desire contracta for making the de-
vice and are advising him to be his own
SttleKman, putting the utensil on the
market himself. He is seriously con-
sidering the different propositions and
has little doubt be will be able to win
a handsome profit from his invention.

CROUP.
Tli 1h disease is so dangerouj in. I so

rapid in its development that ev, ry
mother of vong uchildren shou'd lie pre
pared for it. It is very ricky to wa't
until the attack of croup ae-ir- an I

chilil miffer until it citu lie o1 tH
Cliaiiilierlaiii ' Cough Remedy is prompt
ami cltectual ami has never boen Uuo n
to fail in any ease. Always
I utile in the home. Kur mile by til
dealers, KeiiNon Smith & I'o., agents f.,i
Hawaii.

f,THEODORE ROOSEVELT J

Yuan

'.I

pression of regard for true American-
ism. . " ',

In hi speech, Mr. Hooeevelt said:
"We Americans have a right to de-

mand that every man who romee here
and tekee the oath of allegiance to onr
Constitution and our laws, should eome
aa a real American citizen, snd not as
an American with divided allegiance.
We want no Hyphen In our ritiaea.ihip.
The hyphen is the Imr sinister drawn
across the national coHt of arms."

Condition Serious
able accessor for his office had bean
named. " ,

Yuan With ka! is fifty seven years bid
and has been under a tremendous men-
tal and physical strain during the past
three or four years, a straia which has
seriously undermined his strong consti-
tution. .Owing to his ago and frailties,
it is not anticipated that the erstwhile
Emperor aad twice President will re
cover, If hi condition proves to be a
serious as the nrst reports indicate.

COM HORNSOF

CRUEL DILEMMA

Must Choose Between Salary and
Retainer According To Cable
,; "if Just Sent To Him

If yon appear at St Louis aa an
atterney for any poMUcat Interest,
it wlU be necessary for the Public

- Utilities Commission to discontinue
payment of your salary for the

: period of yonr abocneer beoMtnlnaT
June 1. .' ' ' "

.

'This ie, the text,. of a Cablegram
yesterday by Chairman Char

les K. forties in the wakes of Hen,
James L. Coke, the attorney of the
Public Utilities Commission, speeding
on his way Washingtonwards, where it
is expected be will represent the com
mission before the respective commit
tee of bouse and senate to consider
the bill for the renewal tinder new
terms of the franchise of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit La mi Company. It is
unuersiooa mat ' air, t uok la very
irienuiy toward this corporation and
will thereby be able to combine love
and duty most admirably. , ' '

But the Cruel cablegram .will certain
ly croiis a few of hi wire, inasmuch
as he is under fun salary- - by the com
nuHsion und whereas, he ia likewise said
to he retained to appear at Bt. Louis
in the interests of Dt. J. H. Raymond
who in contesting his right to a place
in the Hawaii delegation. Certainly
Mr. uke is on tne norna of a dilemma.
If he koch to Ht. Louia to defend the
riL'ht, title and interest of his client
fmm the I'lupalakua ranch, he loses hi
SHliiry; if he doesn't he loses his re
tainer, and it must be allowed that to
lose money between sessions ie no joke
ror an tianu senator theee days.

Km, whutevor happens, Coke has this
satisfaction. He la money. in from
third source of revenue whether he
goes to Ht. Louis of Sot, and should
he le actually forced! to stay awav

. from the powwow' in the big Demo-- i

cratic wigwam it let , him ,out of at
leant one of the bole into whieh he
seems to have unintentionally trodden.

It Hpiiears tbat Coke, oa the eve of
his departure, slipped around .amongst
the moHt touchable of the faithful Bour-
bons and made it plain, that it would
be a good thing for the Hawaiian dele-
gation if some attorney, were to be on
hand at St. Louie te herp the mail-hini- s

over the atoney paths, especially
if that attorney were' someone weU
known to the big gun of the party.
He HumjcHted himself as a' good maa for
the job. Allan Herbert agreed to the
extent of iifty; others, came through
with Munller amounts. It wax not un-
til after Toko had sailed.' smilingly
swu.v 4hnt the fact of his attorneyship
for lia.vmund became known. '"

But this is not the worst. Here is
Bill .lurrett ready to go to St. Louis
and lacking the funds, , and . all the
monied men of the party' are playing
sensitive plant and curling away from
uny further touch. , ;

;

.TORPEDO MAN'S HAND
MUST HAVE SLIPPED

' '! rr.s by rsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
l'A His, May 27 Thirty member of

the rcu of Italian stesvmer Moravia
have reached tlio port of Vendrea. They
say thnt tin- - Moravia, which was bound
from New York for Genoa with flour,
v us s ink liv u German submarine with
o'.t wurnitin.

uml'iii rcpoits thnt the British
k in. , i in wood lias been sunk in
the ;u "in- without casualties.

I LIIUL IlilU J I
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Absolute Freedom of

the Seas Is One of
the Essentials

" i, ,

WILSON SENDS
:0UT A FEELER

(Asaootate Press by rseeral Wireless.) '

ASHINGTON, tfv 28.

Absolute freedom' of th

seas must be one ot tne provi
sions provided for in the peace
that is to come in Europe, if that '

peace is to be a lasting one. Such
is the opinion of President , Wil-- ;

son, expressed by him irt an im- -

portant address made last night
before the League to Fnforcc , -

Peace, an address which has been ;

ooked forward to with the keen-- '.

est attention by the world, inas--;
.

ch as it had been expected that
President Wilson would "give

tome suggestion of the "terms of .:

'
peace acceptable by the various
belligerents, as he may have re- - '
cejved them confidentially. .'

vThe President told the Jeague
that he, as representing the Unit- -

I Sfate and knowing Us, aenti-- '

rients.Lrtcod ready to join with
any feasible association pf the na- - .

'

tions . to preserve," with .force 'if. i
necessary, th peace of the wrld ;

against political ambition ' and
selfish hostility " America 'will ,;'
join, he said, any workable om-- V

hinaj-io- of powers in the, service '

of Ma common order,, a common
fuVtic'e and a comtntnv ieace." '."'.

New. Diplomacy :V

He expressed the hope that the ,,. ce treaty which' Js to bring, to ,

ai end the great war in Eusppe
ilfiPf;lude( within its provisions :

-- uch erms as will make possible y.
xuch an arrangement . of world
interests for world peace', and he
outlined suggestions fof-- a peace
treaty that, he thought, should be J ,

acceptable, in . it .tems. '. In this
ist of suggestions he included a w,

provision providing for the ab-

solute freedom of the seas during
hostilities. K'i.y . V

"The peace of the world de-

pends henceforth on a new and a
more wholesome diplomacy," de-

clared the President who gave,
what he believed to be things to
be included amongst the funda- - .

mentalsof lasting peace. Amongst '

these he mentioned: :

"Every people has the right to
choose the sovereignty under
which it must live." '

"Small states have the right to
enjoy the same respect from the
world at large , as - the great
states.", ( ,'

"The world must be made free
from disturbances originating in
the aggression of any nation or
combination of nations, taken in
disregard of the rights of others."

Officials here, commenting up-
on the Presidents. utterances, in-

terpret his address as a prelimin-
ary feeler sent out in te cause
of peace in Europe;' '!

,v
DETENTION HOME FOR

BAD. BOYS SECURED

While at present only a small fund
is available for tb establishment of a
juvenile detention home for boys, suck
an Institution, 1 aa assured fact,
house on Nnuaan street having been
secured, and it 1 ' believed will be'
ready for occupancy not later than July
first. Thi house will also accommodate
the juvenile court, and baveofnee for
Probation Officer'. 'Dad." Hutton.
There ie a movement started toward
asking the next legislature to iaoreaae
the appropriation to aa amount

with th need of thia ever in-
creasing work among the future voters
of Honolulu,

". v ';

r '.iv
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END Of m
Reports From Germany Say, Ka-

iser Is Prepared To Grant Com-

plete Restoration, of Belgium

and Evacuate French Soil

COLONEL HOUSE MAY

OPEN WAY TO PEACE

Alsace-Lorrain- e Will Not B$ Sur-render- ed

.Nor . Will. .Teutonic
.' Powers Abandon Militarism.

; Which Is Their Bulwark

(AsaocUtsd Fress ay redoes Wireless.)
KRLIN, May , U
prepared to grant complete

ef Belgium and, the por-
tions of Fraaea her. armies, aow bold,
according to "well defined, reports cir-

culating here.
' Thia attitude, which haa become evi

- dent within the laat few days, waa put
into Semi-offici- words-- yesterday fal-
lowing the repetitioa of a report from
Washington and New York that Colo
ael House of Texas, the personal friend
aad envoy, af .President Wilson,, is
about to make another, trip to Europe.
' Thia report waa received" without
surprise, ia Oermaa official aad initiate
circles, and was eve'a hailed with pleas-'ar- e

ia many, aoarters where tbe. belief
waft expressed that Colonel House is
coming with a proposal which will
wake possible the laying of firm feun-datioa- s

for futnre peace negotiatiuos.
TuU Hope, I 5xpra?se4

Hui h, at leaat, la the" hope expressed
ia many high, places. Aa nan person
put it yesterday, "it is to lie hoped
that the colonel will come aa the har-
binger of peaee, or at least come pre-
pared to lay the foundations for peace
proposals to follow." '

I other cjuartera, while the report
; was accepted as based upon fart, it
was pointed out that tho trip is unlike-

ly until after the eominf political con-

ventions in Ht. Ixuis and Chicago. At
the enmi time it waa said that Oer-- '
aaany. ia 'prepared to meet aay reason-
able suggestion that might be. made by

' the i'rosident 'a envoy.
- It. waa pointed out that the relative

military positions held by the Entente
' Allien and the Teutonic allien Are such
as to. allow Germany great latitude to
make peace overtures, should the basis
tipcat which tbey are made stfad, a
shadow of a chance of meeting '.thw ap-
proval ef the British, French and Bus-sia-

goveraments.
Berlin, In Beceptive Mood

Ia certain circles it was asserted
that Wilbclmstrasse is prepared even J

to regardxwith aa open mind aay sag
Rations that might be made concern

. tng the situation in Belgium and the
parti of France north of the, Aisne, oc-

cupied by the Teutonic forces.
"Ecstoration is easily in the boundr

of possibility," declared one Berliner
rf prominence in discussing the possi
Ulities opened up by the announcement
of the coming visit of Colonel House-Th-at

belief is shnrrd in many quar-
ters, official, l and unofficial
! On one issue, however, it waa every?
vtfeera asserted, (iermnny stands firm.
No tcrtna will be considered that will

"mean the cession ot AlsHce-Irriae- , or
any of the other frirUs'of the Franeo-I'ruaai- al

War. Hhould surh suggeatioaa
be. made the government will tot even
jdiscties tbrm, it was asserted.
Na Indemnity For Belgium
; The Allies must also abandon their
iiV'a of demanding indemnity for the

done in Belgium, it waa insist-
ed. 'This Is another of the points upon
which Germany will not argue No
compensation will be paid for the OC- -

' pupation of Belgium, and if the Entente
persists-i- demanding it the hopes of

tjicaee undoubtedly will go glimmering;.
Another thing that the Entente must

eliminate from the expectations it has
Iteea harboring, is the crushing of the
military power of Germany and Aua

: tria, Berlin feels that this is M matter
of national life and death, and is pre-
pared to go down to utter ruin rather
than to relinquish one jot or tittle of the
military power that has enabled bor to
withstand the assaults of her foes.;

'Ckinvm' Attitude Altered ' !
Ia the snme quarters it waa pointed

eut that the sttituda of Germany to
ward many of the vexed territorial
hrd flnnweial s which hitherto
have thajtatcnud any. peace proposals
rttb failure, Iihh now materially alter
ed. Th.ere would bo. no. rpl. difficulty,
it was said., in making satisfactory

vr.rrongmer.ta for the settlme , of
tt"s nuostions, providing the Entente
cities show tin-mu- verf" willing to
'ba,iieVn their demands for iijdemnU,

ti-- fof Serlii;i and Helghim, ana too
rrosniiig in tin-- uermaa fiiatauerj

WASHINGTON IS INTERESTED
'

. tassociated Frass by Federal Wiralasa.).
WAbHINGTOX, May 87 The, nta,t-- 1

iii mate wouia
up that is dark, and

.

Berlin And Paris

A t

U1U1IU1IIUII. Ukllklll Ibl r ' " . " '

ann i aniannssa - - a

LONDON, May, fcj.nea . more the
. . ,a- - ' i ; 4 i irrpnrin in ,iae , oailtrnruif nrounu. .. ' ' i

Verdun are natiy otmtrsIirtory., Ucnl- -

ng as taey do, wjth.. too fighting near
Douaumont, Hnndrerognt and Thjnu-mont- ,

the- reports Berlin deny to
tbe French , statement describing the
same battle. ' . r ' ., -- ..

Onething Mnnds'out aVIthoat dispute.
The heavy flj;litiu), dm fearful losses
of the armies ander tke Crown Prince
continue unbroken, 'Jt: Je also certain
that the 'Tmitoita continue the ag-
gressors,' hammering at thv Frrnch line
in the AteiMty of tort ttooaumnat with
unabated fry; and desperate valor.
Oennans Extend. Line ' v ,,

Berlin, ia the official statement Issued
ycAterday, said that the Oermnns hnd
extended their lines west of the t

quarry, and. had erosscd the
famous raviae at Dauaumnnt village,
where so many of the brave Bavarian
fell in the 'early assaults of the four
months-ol- d struggle. '

South of , the fort, continues the
the Oermess have driven

the French atill farther bark,,and have
taken six hundred prisoners.

I 'aria, ia the official communique
laat night, contradict! thia flatly.

declaring, that "the German have
atrtvea ineffectually, to drive the r rench
from the approaches to the fort, losing
enormously ta tadr. abortive efforts.
The statement that the French
have gnined soma of the ground lost to

IIILUUII.U 1 Ul
'

w l
(aasacUUrresa ky rederat .Wtralsss.)

WAfiHINUTON, May 26V President
Wilson' just now ia giving more consid
eration ta the possibility of early peace
negotiations tbao at any time ainee the
begianingof war; according to definita
information' '

, ,'t '; ,

He is understood io be prepanng to
do everything'" possible' informally to
bring about a discussion of peace, al-

though he has 'not indicated any inten-
tion to Offer hia aervitea formally aa
mediatorrV .' ',

Hia ad dross tomorrow at the session
of the League to Enforce Peace ia ex-

pected to be. la the nature of a preli-
minary overture. '"-.'-

Secretary ' leasing haa been confin-
ed to his home for a week with indi-
gestion. Regarding the reports that
he contemplated resigning because of
differeacfs between the President and
the 'department, ,' Lansing issued
a statement today 'in. which he said:

ThOi ,is; part of a propaganda the
didiborute purpose of which is to cre-
ate B'appByace; trf 'dissension; which
dose not exast.""'

BERLIN DENIES ft U.M OR. .

.. BEBJ.IN, May 2rt. The rumor that
Prinee von Buelow, former, chancellor,
wpuld shortly leave for Washington oa
a ajteclal mission from the Kaiser was
officially denied today, The, rumor in--

Mated that - von. Bnelow might auc-ecd- ,

Ambassado von Bernstorff,
- -- 1 i ' "

BY

lAsasdaUd Fress by Federal Wtrslsis -

DOIf, May Sfi. Eighteen J- per- -

son, mostly and children, were
killed -- today and a score mora injured
la- - aa air raid by the Austrian upon
tha" Italian town of Bart, according to
a Rome despatch.

&MY , .

MEASURE GROWS FAST

AsoaUtd Frsss bT Fodsral Wirs.)
vVAyHINGTON. May. 20. The-arm- y

npprojinatu u bill now totals 15,1:74,
207. .

A new prgvisiou. haa drafted
al min;; to prevent possible. Japanese
monopmiEation i freight trafne, for the
Philippines. The provision prpvidee
that, I mfcil Sttes transports may
carry merchandise of. American produc-
tion to territory and
thai the products of territories ray be
brought back, to the mainland.

Vj,
;

'
SKIP REACHES JAPAN

(Special Caigra ta Hawaii Shlnaa.)
TOKIO, May 87J-0'- he . Preaidcnte

Uarmleoto, Argentine training abip, ar-riv-

in Yokohama yesterday. " after-
noon. - AU oq board ara reported well.
The ship eamt directly, from Honolulu
t Japanj. hhe was ajelcexaod at Yoko-
hama by thM maytir of, the eityand a
delegation of naval ofers.

BAZE QUENCHED
AsocUtd Fresa bf Fedaral WUsleaa)

' KONOKONM, May' 7, The British
steamer Wisley. bound, from New York
for Vladivostok, 1? reported to have
caught fire ut sen and to be beached at
Cape Varela, Cochin. Cbiaa Assistance
wa aunt to tlu scene aud succeeded iu
extinguishing the blaxo.

matie plain bis. own position and that
of the administration.

i'iuiip im rnuriiinu i i.unw. i

meiiV fr.in, UerUu rearrting Wjsfc LlOIKP
tuo o the (ierman ovrnme, Vwar4 1 tlVvaC MRj . rWHJ
jvaee, which is regarded aa having ' (Aseoelatea Fress by Fadarat Wireless.)

iMHi.ii m( by tbe 4,higheat- - Te- - NEW VO&K, May 87Colonel House,
l.uiic aathoritv," was read- - by govara- - when aceu last night, following the

ofrUisls last with, th woe rival of the despatches Berlin
interot. The only comment aay with the report he la planning to

r,f thein aimld however, waa baj pay another visit to Europe, , merely
the speech which Preeident Wilson is smiled as he said: "Aa yet I have no

iiuiiuiit. unnounieaiv
jltar muih now

from

adds

IIUI

state

women

been

Klrt

lwi
ni'ht from

that
make

is all 1 have to uy."
I, i ,, Hi ! SWl'l--
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Hard Fighting Continues Verdun

icaiwa mm
SEEKS CKlFERBICE STRIP COAST POSTS

asaassna

wii.mimPFflF

PEACE DrJGHTEHS

AUSTRIAN AIRMEN

APPROPrtlATIOk

AB&NTINB TAwiNG

Sains

the Qeranaa la 'that locality. th other
n u v. '-
Big Guna Are Belching V : ;

The infantry attacks in thia etor of
the Verdun front were, the only foot
aaaaulta recorded la the records of the
ngnrmg yesterday. JMsewhera. in that
twelve mile line the big guna have
kept up their sullen', virions bombard
inonts. ! Ia the Avoeourt district the
preparation for Infantry attacks, men
tioned la Thursday's despatches, con
tinued without a let-u- and-th- Her
man gunners again concentrated their
attention op the .French defenses of
Hill " 304, where ; the, attempt ta

aqueeae, , out the salient that iv
apexeduppn Le.Mort Homme must be-

gin, if anywhere. .
''

SLAVS BEAT BACK GERMANY
FETROORAD, May 27. Desperate

attacks by the Germans, facing the
Russian defensive positions north of
Lake Miadxiol were .beaten back by
the lavs yesterday, according to the
official reports: issued by the war office
here last night. This was ' the most
Important fighting of the day on the
long eastern front, where, for the most
part, comparative quiet ruled.

reports from the Grand Duke
Nicholas in the Caucasus region and
Mesopotamia, indicate, that the armies
there . are gathering : themselves for
fresh offensives. There we're 'no changes
mentioned in any of the despatches
from that front.

ri .i i - ir. i'' t

Mexican, Comrnander In Chihua-

hua Would Reach-Agreemen-
t

' y With General Funston

(Associated rress br .Fsdaral Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, May 27 With the
killing of Get. Candelario Cervantes,
second in- - command to General Villa,
aad bad fighter oa hia own account,
by troops ander General Pershing, near
Orueee, Chihuahua, - and the requeat
made by General Funstoa and General
Pershing be authorised to, hold a har-
mony conference with General Oavira,
the Carranta commander in Chihua-
hua, the JJxUa'n situation in assuming
a, briffhter hue ; ' " -- '

Conference la Recommended
.General Funstoa last night wired to

tbe war department aaking that tbe
request for conference looking to a
more ' complete cooperation between
General Pershing and General Oavira,
ia running down tbe bandits that in feet
Chihuahua be, granted, Thia request,
made by Oavira, is takea to mean that
tbe Carranziatas are shifting their at-
titude, of suspicion and animosity, to-

ward the American troops and are will-iAg-

work; i a harmony-wi- them.
How Cervantes Was Killed . ,

The account of the killing of Gen-

eral Cervantea waa seat from the Amer-

ican headquarters in Mexico. ..

Advices have been received by Oen-- .

eral Pershing from part of the Seven-
teenth Infantry, which, was; stationed
near Cfuees,, and took part, in the
fight. Cervantea with a forcd of twen-
ty menv. mounted and heavily armed,
attacked tea engineers working tin a
roadway. A-- fllit ensued in.aluoh
many ahota were exchanged. The

were reinforced by a detach-
ment of the Heventeenth Infantry,
which scattered the Villistaa. '

The fight lasted fur an hour. Cer-
vantes and. a companion were, killed
and one American killed and two
wounded, all privates.

MEXICANS ARE MASSACRED
(Assoctatsd Fross by Fsdaral WrrlW.)'
SAN ANTONIO, May 2(i Nws of a

bloody and ruthless massacre of inof-
fensive and helpless Mexicans has
reached here. Two hundred men, wom-
en and children have been murdered by
rebel bands between Mexico City and
Cuernuvara. Most of them wee, gov-
ernment employes and their wives and
children, en route to Cuerna'vaea,

j. j. huX3lroaq faNG ,

PASSES A RESTFUL, NIGHT

(AincUttd Praia bv falml Wlnlaaa.)
MT. PAL'U Minn.. May 27. James f

Hill, the railroad imignate and emiir
builder, though ill, is better, than he
waa reported to be yestrrdavi, when i
hiirry call for Dr. William Mayo one
or I lie ramous surgeon urotners, war
sent out froiri the bedside of the sick
man. Putttor Mayo reapbndodt ranking
the trip from Kocbestor. Minnesota, ii
a speeiul train, ordered by representa-
tive of Mr. HilL The latter, had beer
ill for ten. duys, and yesterday morning
his condition shifted for the worse.
With the coming of Doctor Mayo, how-

ever, he seemed to lx better, and Siiil
a quiet and restful night..

NAVAL OFFICER KILLED
BY ELECTRIC CURRENT

(Aisociated Frsss by Federal WlrelfU-- )

HA(j hakmoK, New York, May ai-- r
I. ii ut. ('Inreuce Richards, . eomtnaod-e- r

of the destroyer Fanning, waa
Iv killed today when he waa elec-

trocuted at the local power station.
The Htation watchman says that it.

to him as if Richards commit-
ted nuiiide. He said the navy,' man
grubbed the high-powe- r wires. "

' ',!
A GOOD RULE FOB THE HO MB.
M .l.r it h rule of vuur home to al- -

wuvs mi lia'iil a bottle of 'ham- -

'eiln n I'ulic, 'holora "and Diarrhoea
K in d" Hi s sat'ngnnd. against, bowel
, on hiii t it always cures promptly

iil no hoi'sehold safe without ' it;
I .i- - nil, bv nil dealers. Benson, Smith

( u., lyi 1., ugenta fur Hawaii. , ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE., TUESDAY,

REKEVED ACTIVITY

BEGIIISIH LEVANT

. i

Allied froopi Reported To Be

Moving On Macedonian and
;

i Serbian Fronts

T Assoctatsd Prase j redaral Wirelesa)
ATHENS, May. 27. Heavy movc-ment- a

of the allied troops are reported
to be under way on the Macedonian
jnd Serbian fronts,- - according to infor-
mation 'received here from : Salonika
yesterday. .The, political sifuSjtion is
(Jreere ls also, strainedj stories of a

pending cabinet crisis having been both
affirmed, and denied in official quar-

ters. There have also been ruranra that
the cabinet is .on the point of resign-

Oeneral Howell, chief of staff for th
British army operating in the Bnlkana

bo for some time hns been absent
from this country on leave, has beer
recalled suddenly, and is reported to be
hastening here with all possible speed

At Salonika, where the Allies are is
'arge force,; the military activity' hai
marked during the last few davs.anr
it ia rumored that movements of great
importance ara ander wny.

Bulgaria is also, ready for eventual!
tie, s, according to despatches. Thirty
thousand Btllganana, it. ia said, hav
jeca moved from the Black Seayreglor.
into Macedonia, which ia said to have
been threatened by the Allies.

Ul IIIUUILL I I1UUI U

:ortificatians Now Garrisoned
By. Les$ Than 4000, Heavy : '

v Artillerymen

(AssodaUdFrssa by Fsdoral Wtrelsaa.)

BAN'FBAjitisCO, May 2fi Tha Pa-sifi- e

coast been depleted
of mobile troopa. by the recent orders
to' move forces' from Vancouver Bar-
racks, Rpokane and Fort I.awton,
Washington, and Ban Diego, to the bor-le-

There remains hut two troops of the
First Cavalry and four companies of
the Twenty-firs- t Infantry at Calexico
ind.four companies of .tha Fourteen In-

fantry in Alaska; a company of ea-

rl nee rs divided between Han Francisco
sod Vancouver" Barracks, and a field
hospital company at Monterey, Califor
nia. Calexrco on the California-Me- x

ico border. ,,'.'
There are left at coast fortifications

about 3500 roapt. artillerymen.

'
(AsaoclaUd Fress by Fadersl Wireless.) ;
SAN FRANCISCO, May

tenant ional battle which began on
itreet-ca- r in this city and was carried
'o a bouseboat'and there finished arith

l fusillude of bullets, an unknown o

was killed today.
Before an end was put to the. man,

ho had shut and killed Police Sgt. John
Moriarity.

Tbe trouble began when the maa at-
tempted to pass counterfeit coins on a
itrect-cur- . Tha conductor refused to
iceept the coins and un altercation
?roe, the police being summoned.
4rgcHiit Moriarity was first on the
icene and attempted to arreat the
ounterfeiter, who suddenly dreSr a

and shot the officer down.
A chase ensued in which police and

itizens joined, the desperado fleeing to
i hoiisebout on the bay below Potrero
leights and taking refuge there. He
jarrieaded doors and windows and re-

fused to surrender, shooting at every-
one who appeared, in sight.

The police gathered in force, a half
hundred finally surrounding the house-
boat, some on the land side, while
it hers took to boats and shot into the
hcfiso from the water aide. Finally
tho door was shot down and tho man
feund dead.

Kvidences were numerous that .
ha

maintained the houseboat as his head-quarter-

Rifles, revolvers and cartrid-
ges were found in the building.

WHITE PLAGUE VICTIM '

COLLAPSES AT HIS WORK

Forced to leava his cart, through
rpllapse, cawed. by the rsvagea of,

a Japanese vendor of liylk
liukes, ire cream, and the usual high-

ly colored cundy, was found in a serious
io.ndition back of the' brewery build-
ing. Ho was sent to I.tuhi home-b-

hoard of health ofiirjalav after a dia-
gnosis bad fully determined his trou-hie- .

The cart was temporarily eonfis-'cate-

by the bureau,
and will be turned over to tba unfortu
rMe's family after a thorough fumiga-
tion.

,,, ...
BENCHES. AN SHRUBBERY. ;

IN PARKS ABE. DESTROYED,

, Vandals have, of late dustroyed , the
benches and aowe of the shrubbery in;

Kaiulani Para, .and a vigjdauce', torn-mitte- e

has been i formed to look. Out

for the miscreants. The committee
consists of Daniel Kama,. Manuel Grot-t- u

aud Aug ubt Costa,
.,,( ' '

.1 M t ' '.,

'; I
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Standard Dress For Womcnr )?lan
j ;

.
V jsy ' j ; " ' Jt' J , , ji '

"Ji " V '

Federation of C)uh'Moy. Favor Idea
'

",, , ,'
''--

': i i ";.".'", ' "'
fAssoetated Frsss bf Ftdsral Wlraless.)

t NEW ..YorVi Ma' 2?. Te home
economics- - (ammittee 'of the '. fed-
eration of- - Womens', CJub of. Amer-

ica, now holding a monster convention
in tbicV eity, yesterday reported "in, fa-
vor, of the stan'dardiratloa of street
dress for. American .women-:'-,' A resolu-
tion to this effect will b0 Introduced
next .week hy thf eomnr.ittoe, and there
la etrong probability that the cob,
vention 'Will go on record aa having
been In favor of the idea'. ' v h

'

"Twenty thousand - American women
ara in, session here,' as delegates to the
convention, repreaeating the 2,000 J0O0
club women of America. Tha conven-
tion' will continue Inseaalon until June
eV a There ar delegates, from i every
Htate in the.. Union, and some from
Alaska, Japan, Knglnnd, Hawaii and
SOuth America, as well, , i

Gotham Pioneer City it -
Rpecial sentiment is attached to the

women 'a eOnventioa by the fact that
althongh the federation was founded
here. twenty-s- years ago, thia is the
first; time since tbea that the women
have met la Nw, Yorkj It was
"Jennie June?',' Ciolyr,. one. of the
foundera of the, Sorosis, tha pionecf
woman's Club in thia tountry. who in-

itiated the idea of a general conven-
tion of women's elubs in lfiSu,'apd the
outcome of this waa the holding of the
first convention of the,' general federa-
tion in . New ' York, in the following
year, when sixty-thre- e clubs were re-
presented by 126 , delegates and the
Horemis was bb'atesa. " ; '

Chicago," Philadelphia, Leoiaville,
Denver, "Milwaukee,' Los Angeles, Ht.
Ixmis, "Bt. Paul, Bobton, Cincinnati,
San Frantisco and Chicago again have
been the convention cities in the order
named,. This convention, - the thir-
teenth, has Boroais again' as its host-
ess, in conjunction with the New York
Mate and City federation, which are
working their hardest . to 'make the
gathering a notable one in avery' di- -

riskieai.';".:'' "fj
' The mala drill halt of. tha armory
of the Seventh lleglm'ent ef the New

COMMITS
.

SU ICIDE
v a, (r T

Body tor Djeraented Man Found
DanglinB Frdni. tree Near

Taro Pajch

Alexander Bosalinp, an Italian, fifty
years of age, commt ,sujcide .yester-ia- y

afternoon by hanging himself from
a plum, tree, on the banks .of, the'Kalihj
strdam, about thyee huadred yajds rom
King street, near a large- taro patch.
Tho body waa. found by Several small
Soya, who notified the police.

Deputy Hheriff Aeeh cot the body
.town. The. Italinn evidently had been
dead about two hours. According to
the police, Bosalino had been ef un-

sound mind fo aonie time. Nothing
Is known of his relatives. A passport,
written in Italian;" had a watch, were
found in h's pockets,- - - ' '.
i, ' When the .body.': was found it ,waa
hanging . by a thia, hand-wove- eord
wftk "a hangman's, knot tied, which
rested, under the L't. ear. , That Rosa-lin- o

, had made- careful' preparations
for, hia death was. evident by the noai- -

tjion of, the body, which showed that,'
he had climbed the tree, tied, the noope
about, bis neck, and. taking no chances .
or the' rope breaking by junjping from
tbe tree, had uependcd himsolf until
the noose was drawn taut, and then

MCKEFELLER WILL AH)'

EUROPEAN WAR VICTIMS

(Associated Press by Fedsral Wlreles.)
NKW YOKK, May 27. The Boke-i'elle- r

Foundation announced yesterday
tfyat the director have decided to ap-
propriate $1,000,000 for' the benefit of
the war sufferers in Poland', Hcrbia.
Montenegro and Albania. The relief
work already under way by the Bed
Crosa. societies of tha. various,, nations
aiU.bc assisted and other relief work- istarted.

Give Those Wdttt -
NeHiiS A Rest

-- .. ,

Housewives who are often, "all
are apt to think it due entire-

ly to family cares.
Hut nervous troubles oftoq come from

Kidney weakness, and then tho bast
help fof jt Is, to help the kjdneys,
v When the kidneys are slowed up from
a, cob!, or. some unseen cause, their work
at filtqring the blood is hindered. I'ots-onon- s

tirio acid, which the kidneys
should throw off, clogs tbe blood, and
the nerves are eonstantjy irritated. ..

Uric aeld polsouing causes nervous-
ness blues, ", ercwnnsa, worry,, head-
ache; dlxzy spells, tiredness, rheumatic
pains and indigestion, and, if allowed
to run qn, heart disease, dropsy, gravel
and Bright 's d incuse.'

Dean's Backache Kidney Pills have
helped ' thousands of tired, nervous
women. They 'are good for backache,
top, and for. 'bladder troubles, and are

'harmless. . ... .'.

"When Your Back is Lame Bemem-be- s

the Name.. ". Don 't simply ask for
h kWlney rcnied,v sk. ditiui-il- for
Doaii'i Backache Sidney PlUa and take
so other. Kuan's HqeVju-h- Kidneys l'ill
ara JoJd by all (Irugiista u.nd store-
keepers at 00c, a box (six boxes $2,211,
or w'.ll be mulled oh reuclpt of price by
tho Hollister Drug Co., or BrpDou.
Hmita t Co., agents for the Hawniian
Islauda.

York" National. Guard, Which will ae-- ,

commodate' upwards of 8,000 women, is
the principal meeting place, The eolo- -,

nel's'rodm and ether officers' quarters
will' be tamed aver to the women for
headquarters. The' armor1 is- - located
at Klxty aixth street, occupying an eni-tir-

block - between Lexington aad
Park avenues. " ' v ;"'

The enlef execntive la Mrs. Percy
V. Peanypaeker, the' president. the
federation,' w'hoei . hone' is In Aastiit,
Tex but twho for the past two-year- s

baa beeitraveling throughout the toon-tr- y

keeping in personal contact with
the activities of women Velubai the
Is not a candidate tor, thia
year, however, and the. question, of bar
anncessor ia one,, of the most Important
items of buaincsa before.; the conven-
tion. The two candidates for the of-
fices are .Mrs. Hamuel B.' Sneath, of
TifKn, O., and Mrs. Josiah Eveaaa Cowl-e- ,

of Loa Angeles. The Ohio candi-
date Is at present first view nreaidedt
of the federation, and Is a club woman
of wide exporiem.ee. Jifrn. Cowle's, whose
name has been; put forward by tha Cali-
fornia women, has also', been promin-
ently identified with the federation
several years at director, treasurer, and
chairman of various committees.
Has $100,000 ldownmeQt i '

The federation 'has raised an endow-
ment ft 100,000,. ' The. phn' to raise
such a sum" was voted at the Cincin-
nati oonveqtion in 1910. and now that
the sum has been ' realized. It will be
Invested by trustees, the Interest be-

ing used to help carry the, work of
the Oeneral Federation. ;., .

htany' women prominent la ' New
"York; club life will take. their v turns
as.noatesscs to .various aectiont or tn
great gathering. , Mrs. Thopia A. Edi-
son, for. instance, was the, first to. en-

tertain the women, at her home at
Uewellyn Pafk.'N.' J.' Mrs, Job n Hays
Hammond will be. hostess at a. lunch-co-

to ell of the state presidents
Mrs1. William. Tod Helmuth, will be hos-

tess at a pioneer club women's dinner,,
and In addlt'ioti. there will be.'Wnrtiebn'
and dinners and. other entertainments
at' various women's Clubs.

lr' ' - ' i j f .":,
TqurisfeVii
rJauaa Lo

,

Lava. Streams,. Ve AvStjtill
ahti, Artis HitchQCpif .Marjes,

ketehe of Eruption,

(Spe,S'nttii3tel,a',..;.
HILO, Hawaii, May 0. (Received

la Honolulu at 0. p.mAlljthe four
streams of. lays, from, thi Manna Loa
eruption nre now comparatively quiet,
although there-- is stiH considerable y

.where the big mouaUin broke
out. The ' flows are 'not making, any,

fuitber headway and "beem to be' at
a aHadatUV , ', ,' . ? t
, iThe JCnbyku flow ia now, about f,onr(

milcs.-fro- the government road, but
jpaQtibtful.lf, wy ever reach it.'
Manr To'urUta. Bee .Jowa. ;

.. Many tburjats . who
"
arrived, ia , the

Mutaonia thin norning from-Honolul-u,

including n large number o'f, mainland
people, ha "V gone by autonubil,e
the scene ut activity and,.wlU probaTT
remain in kau. aud, K.ona until, tomur-ro-

mornjng, spending the-- ' night
the other side of the' islaad, from
where, tbe view of the burning moun-
tain is supeilj. J.fi

Vi ' Howard Hitclieock, tha i well
known Island art nt,t ha, reached.' the
Knlii'ku flow, where ho 1 mkin
numerova sketches Sox future, oil
pointing from his brujli.'
New Orator

A message received ia tbe city be-

fore noon yesterday said: ,
."Mnuna Lou's activity haa. by no

;ni( Bis subsided. On tbe contrary, there,
is grout activity at the source of the
flows upjn the mountainside, where a
huge crater is forming, its sides being
raised by molten luva, A

"All the flows are.'cnde.d, so. faf as
further progreea- - j concerned. The
Kahukti flow is reported not less than
six miles from the road. A second
Klluoea eem'a to be forming at the

with the
newly crebted' crater filled with ' the
molten flood. '.
Huge Boulders Thrown Out

" At t'uu Kcokeo huge bouklerf arv
being jugglod. as if by. giapt hands,
tossed up and down, oa the heaving
of the aurging fiery, flood, tidp.i ,'flitsc
boulders are forming a rim' around he
tiew crater," which ia. taking, into it?
larger, araa all- - tho little - craters or
small blow-hole- s of the locality."

V I

(AsaoclaUd Frsss by Fsdoral Walesa.)

m . WB.rJ, May Sffleej;.,..?;

ywteMvXi vAev-- l e.uw tft. ?,$tch
t- -r . W yjU.$na., McMjmiva, , , an; ghteon- -

Ji"":"!1 VeV?iv.fo,rw,Jr. fm'
pb.y of, tha. cfiueern, wljo; is ,belieyed
to. hav. rjiij away, jrithi;$i0,S15 the
weekly, payroll of the, banking, oniwra.
The' boy was sent nut, at .'aoon, , and
has not been seen since. The loss of
the money was diaoovered

MEM
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WahlngtonTelis, Britain,- - and
; France Practise ff Seizing ;

, V. S. Postal Matter Upon Seat v

and Searching It Must Cease
t v.

claims: WMmw :

T0T Bt, MADE AT ONCE .

Operation, rjj , Entente Po.w

uecreq. in.Noie.io Be 'L.
': lesi and, jndefensibie an(

Wngs., Capn'ot iolefafej- -

if "'!. , ,,. . i,. jr.1- - i;,

V APHINOTDN, May27. In the
flj'' atrongeat' ' psible diplomatic

- languaga the gavernmrnt of the
United Htates haa notified the covetn- -

menta of. Oreat Britain aad Franca thai
it. can no, longer ."tolerate" the inter
rerenee witn . American - ana , aoutrat
mails, of which it. ellegee those govern-
ments have been aruiltr. 1n a eommuot- -

ehtion handed ta tha British fcnd French
ambassadors last. Wednesday, - :

The, note, the contents of which were
made public 'last; night, ' Insists that
only a. radical change in the policy, purf
sued by franee and England will. be
aatiafaetotV to" tba' United Btatea cov- -
erpment, and demands that prompt anr
tton ne taken to rearcss ine wrongs to
which Americans bave teed, subjected.
Loeaaa M,v Be, Repalrad. . .. , ' y

Th communication also aerves notice
that the t'nited Btatea'ia soon to press
for, the', settlement, of claims against .

France and 'tireat Britain- - for damn ce
hi ready done' to Ha 'citixehs,. and 'for

lnaaefl; already sustatned, '.' ;

In, this, laat .communication to Lon
don and Peris on thia subject this ad
miniatratlon has taken, cire. not '
ndnc.e matters In.the alightestr insofar
aa omeial and diplomatic language can,'
tbe poaitjon, of the. government, is nxnde
clear and unmistakable ad while there--

is no hint pt an ultimatum, it is lnoi-eatcd-

thatofljelal. Washingtoa is
termioed to have a prompt, answer nnd
orompt action' upon the demands .made
la' the; laat communication to the, war- -

Wrrafe-.- -'
- Tbe "note negi As With ' de'nu nciation .Of

the action o,f Oreat. Britain and her,A0y
id sei.inir and fliVertinif neutral mails,
as a "lawless aad Indefdnaible' prao
tiso," and goes on to ' Indicate that
America has already suffered as murb
as she proposed tqv spffer from, this
Source,:. y .''.-'.;- - '' '

"V. W ean no) ''"longer " tolerate- - the
wrongs, wbieh .American citizen, baw
suffered and 'are eontlnuipgto auffer,
tbrbiighthe utterly lawless practises n

wb.icb those governments have seem fit
to .Ipdulge,' iaayf the note, ''anyd'Ve
fee) that nothing short of a radienl
eb$pM n tbe ' whole policy to bej f

by. Great Britain an4 France In
this regard can j afford complete satis-
faction tp'the government oj? the Unit-
ed', Stn'tes.." .' . !. ...

' Continuing Rceretary Unaing, the
of the note with. President

Witopn, goea into, detail regarding!, tbe
"unprecedented' dnrt vexatious ihter-feren- c

with the. mails, which has bct--q

neraisted In bv Great Britain and
"" 'rrciieh authorities."

Commercial Interejrta Harmed -

He jioina on that eomm.err-is.- l

in the United States have' been
(Travelr harmed by these methods, ansd

that the " rjghta ot property of sentra
have been violated without comnnne-tios- ,

and the rriles of International law
and custom palpably disregarded"'

Ia cnneluilfAff, Mr. Tensing adnoijneei
that, the Oovernment of tbe United
?tatca- - intenda noon to, prepare and
Vlhg before the iovernmenta of France
4nd: Oreat1 BritajH' formal clnlm.d for
ianvigeaustalned, by. thelnterfererrce
with1 neutral maila, bt thoae aounfiea,
and t wltl ;press far the speedy settle-men- tj

of those claims.;. .,''" --.. -

'
. MAN THOUGH! qESERTER

'Fre,arbr drail Wtrolosa.t. ,

NpBFOJ.fC, Virginia, May ST.-T- he

chief of police was notified by the.com-man,dan- t

of the Norfolk: navr. yar4
acr9aa, thet-river- , at. Portsmouth .that
i member of the crew of the interned
Prinay liitel Friedrieh, ' id bolievedr to
have; deserted the-ehip- The man, 'f
name is said to be H, ,W Bhults, one
of, the atiiwarte of the converted crui-
ser, He. roeeiveil permission yesterday
td ' visit a dentist, having, complained
f; htr ittn and . haa not - rejtumedi

Fifty, dollars, rpwart has been offered
for nis arreat '

T; K. K. PURCHASES TWO -
PACIFIC MAIL', LINERS

(AasselaUd Fress hr Fodsral Wlrslsss.)
8AN"?BANCI.SQtt':vMaV 2ff- -hq

Toyo. Kisen Kaisha Company haa pur,
ebaaed the fornier, Pacific , Mall linera
Korea and Hiberia, It..ia understood
that ttie purcVn rrB fa $4,000,000.

Ddctdfe ;PWIQH faEAD

(AlsooUtsd Fress' br FsdsraX Wireisss.)
NKW HAV Ciyi; May Sft,-- The

Rer.' Timothy D;JJbt..p.,' former
president of Yalc, died tojuy,
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OfVOLCANIC
ir nrpTmnnir to nDAPi in ii v iv I r if ill i

0 i ftYi HONOLULU ARTY

ew&attcrCo
un Mauna Loa uuu
Wti;FloBrca$
Pard- -r Flows Cease

I

:;:'! 6pecial try ntuttial Wireless) ' v., '.r'
HTXO, May W. Prof . W. A. Bryan,. Or. Samuel IX Barnes, and Andrew rar-- '

rail at the tuff of The Advertiser succeeded tn reaching the center of the vol- -

canle activity at Mauna Loa, last Saturday) evening, after, a hard climb.
They report taring found a new spatter cono thro miles north of Keokeo, at
an. altitude of about 7000 feet above ea level. Tbia cone waa. spouting riolent--.
ly, although at Irregular Intervale, the Jeta foun tabling more than two hundred
feet Into the air, above the rim of the cone, which waa at least 290 feet above

'' the la,va level. ' v ' i
' V '..' ." - '' '.'

' Tor miles to the south of the source of the lav Bow the heat of the eruption
could be distinctly felt, like a blast from the mouth of a furnace, but more humid
and Intense as ne approached the canter of actiTlty. . .; ,..v !.'

'
-- j, The .flow was repeated Saturday, breaking out afraah toward Para, and moving
at the rate of about three hundred yards an hour, and about twenty feet high.

The members ftho Bryan party did not, however, arrive In tlnie to see this
outbreak. The ioontajnlng of the Keokeo stream has apparently ceased.

The first center of activity Is about four miles to the north of the new cone,
. and connected by streama nd beds of lava. .The outbreak covers miles of territ-

ory- CTmera is a peat rift in Mauna ton, which was white on Saturday.
Mokuawaoweo has subsided, and the clouds arising over that crater undoubtedly

. are of steam. . It is believed by many here that the erspUon at Mokuaweoweo
is net ret overs '

Flows Cease In District of Kahuku j
r ivtf ' .'"(sipeeiai 0y Mutual Wireless) ''' '. v".

.
: yOMJAHQ HO08E, Hawaii, May 29-- 1. A. Thurston has Just returned from

the seen of the Kahuku outbreak, and reports that the volcano Is still active
About twelve mllos above the government road, but In a diminished degree. All
the Sows toav stopped cunning-:--'

' :

Vt OF KILAUEA . v

A 18 MAGNIFICENT
--"It was like a tkousand Halemau-Bjau- s'

arranged In line", said Capt.
Paul IB,' afaiqpe,-- . Bond - I of as try,
when intervieed by 'a representative
of concerning his re-- .

cent ' trip to the volcano.
"We left Saturday at three o'clock

in the ifauna Xea and arrived at Hilo
at seven o'clock Sunday morning. We
immediately stepped Into automobiles,
and after a ffisit to Salnbow Falls,
proeeeded by the Volcano Boad to the
Volcano House. ;Tba ride was interest-In- g

tkaoughout its entire length,
the latter portion, ia which

Ike xoad ' winds' through an aroa of
Jwautiful tree ferns.' There Is no in?

llmatioa that oae is approaohing
theater of iroloanie aetivity until one
merge soddesly from this tree fern
0iwat at (the VxHcano .Mouse.

Pit saddanlv Revealed
MTii" 'tremendous ' pit of feiUuea,

Ave miles long by three and one-ha- lf

miles wide, la suddenly revealed.
pher fume are rieinj; from numerous
cracks - la the crater . bed, and three
miles 'away dense columns of fumes,
sure rising . from : Hnlemaumau, .the

House of Everlasting Fire '.
"No flame is visible and the tourist

is given of what he will
see until he reaches the dge of the
pit,' He is transported from the hotel
by automobile along1 a beautiful rood
to k point. '.within Afty ' yards of the
pit Itself, and in l lev moments is
looking down upon a' seething cauldron
three hundred feet below.

. 'Ou the . daU of nur arrival the
level of the pit had risen. A large
mass which bad previously occupied
the. center of the pit had been melted
at the center and formed two islands;
&uring my tay the leaser of these two
islands' was completely melted, land

the larger one seemed to be gradual-
ly .disappearing.
Spectacle Imposing At Night
"We' arrived. la the ' afternoon but

the' nras thatspectacle so Interesting
no one desired to return to the hotel
and we remained " until about eight
a'dloek, ia the-- , eveniag.. After dusk

' the epeetaele ' ia vastly .more imposing
Shan during the daytime; the fumes
above the pit are illuminated by the
glowing mass beneath and present a
constantly varying spectacle to the

have never seen nyihing
in my life eo.. imposing,

"The dsy had been filled with in-

tense .. interest,, but the., interest - was
increased ' by renewed. aetUity on
Mauna Loa. We were awakened dur-- i

ing the night iy the manager of the
hotel to .see this latter spectacle. Col-
umns, of illuminated fumes were ris;
ing from tthe side of 'the mountain
at about the 8000 foot level and lava
weft apparently .'flowing toward the
sea. The direction of the flow 'could
not bo determined at that .hour, but
several parties left at onee for the
scene of the low, Among these wete
Captains , Kllbreth and Lloyd of the

' First Field Artillery, Professors Jags
(rsr and ' Wood,' Thornton Hardy and
Mr, Waldrea, of Honolulu, and some
others. ' .,'., ';

"Mr. Hardy and Mr. Wal.lron as-

cended the mountain" elope from the
vicinity of Kahuku Banah and had a
thrilling experience. "

Great Columns of Fumes
"I was to return the next day, so

did not attempt to go .out. The nest
morning, ikoa-ever- ,' seoetved authori-
ty by wireless to-- remain, snd joined
tee party, which loft on Monday after-- '

'aooa about ' three , o'clock. . .'.. '. ,

MNews had been' received by this
4ime that Mte1 flow had eroesed the
fovernmen'f roadi: JfUmesous

moving' toward'' the - scene
from Kilo,' and about seven o'clock on
Monday night 'we reached the high
ground from which the flow could be
seen, usaat columns or fumes were
rising from, tie source el the flow, prnb

Uy at about the 7000 foot levol; the
flow extended to point about three
miles frbftr the road, nreduulnar an in-

'rua ftrobably - ten
miles long and a thousand feet high. It
was ilka i thousand. iiiilemaumaus

in a line. A spectator said he
bad witnessed the burning of Ban rsn

.'... ,:a ;: , r.r

i? cci ADove ea Lcvej,
Out Afresh towards
In Kahuku District

' r '.. - -r- -:

eisr.o, but that this wss greater than a
dozen Ban Francisoos all burning at
onee, w - ,,
now Xlarrles Away Treat -

'Tbe toad wot blocked with automo-
biles and after about two hours of very
slow and irritating progrese we reached
a point near the end of the lnva flow,
but found that' it had not crossed the
road. . W 'remaiitod out' ' all night.
About four o'clock in the morning the
eetivtty the outbreaks seemed to
decrease, and as soon as automoDUs
supplies and breakfast could be secured
we returned to the point nearest to the
toe of the flow. We went on foot up
the mountainside about two and one
half miles and examined the flow at its'lower extremity.. The outside was
blacky but 'the incandescent mass waa
thdblo beneath, and wan still so hot
that the material could not 'be handled
or even torched. The flow was moving
slowly,' carrvint trees with it and set- -

tinjr Are.. to the. adjacent timber. The
Cir was st not on ciunv airuaca tu ma
moving mass that it was necessary to
shield tho face with one's hand. The
flowv.as piubably three hundred feet
w.ido. abd twenty-flv- e feet biirh a its
center. This flow has since ceased to
advance, but two or three other flows
from the original source are, I under-- .
stand, still moving towards the sea.

0eat Number of Temblors .

- "It is Impossible, te esy whether all
Activity will stop or, whether all thn
flows will resume' an advance, but nt
the time of .my departure, on Friday,
the seismograph was indicating a great
sumbon uf ..volcanic shocks every day,
frbm which it is te be presumed that
the period of activity .is by o means
past, possibly that H has just begun.
' " The opportunity to; see it is one

which V'eomparatively few will enjoy
and of which aH should take advantage.
There are other thaters in the world
of as great ef greater volcanic activity,
such as, for example. Mount Aetna,
Mount Vesuvius -- and some parts of
Houth America) tiuf they are all more
ci' less inaccessible to the people who
live even In the immediate vicinity. In
this ease, however, we may leave our
homes; take a' perfectly comfortable
trip of less than twenty-fou- r hours by
sea; step from the boat into an automo-
bile, and ia a few hours be standing
Upon the brink ef one of the greatevt
volcanic eraters in the world.
Xlreat Educational Value:. .

"With slightly additional labor and
disoomfort one can witness the tremen-
dous .vulcanic .activity on Mauna l.oa
snd even anproaah to within a few
feet of the living flow. The spectacle
witnessed can never be forgotten. It
is worth a thirty-da- y trip and justifies
great expanse, and much hardship.

"The spectacle has gra.U education
al value to the voung as well as to the
old, and Dot a classes are able to wit
ness it without injury to the health. It
is in aH respects the mot marvelous
tninir 1 feava ever uuin."

FUNNY SIGHTSSOMEROAD TO VOLCANO
I guess' some wives learned a' thing

Or two about their husband's swear
ing capacity on Monde. 'night last,"
remarseu a nno roan io ine xiawan
Herald. ".Why, I heard men swear
so beautifully, consistently and pic-

turesquely that I Imagined 1 must be
back in Texas, Arisona or somewhere
in the Australian backblocks. I saw
wives. .gasp with surprise at the lan-

guage used by their irate spouttes and
1 fait that the men were simply los-

ing .their time ia lluwaii they should
be in Fladdevs where any old language
goes and is fully appreciated.

"it was a runny, experience alto-
gether, on Monday night 'and I never
saw such a rusk before except, to
.a new guldfleld or for the staking out
of a new section of farming country
in tke .old days on. tho mainland. Why
every, possible brand of ear was to be
seen on the 'road and anything from
n, seven thousand 'dollar: machine to
one costing about 'as many hundred
dollars were on tke road, '

were several accidents but
only two w,are of any account. That
the passengers in those two cars were
not badly injured was a miracle. In

iTXPiir.1 ir oath:V
m m m ma w l
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Supervisors Grudgingly : Give

$500 ore To Carry Them
Over Current Season' ;

The pnblie baths 'are ibnrt of foods
again; in faet the kathi are-- overdrawn '

in tneir appropriation, to ue tune or
This was made known to the

supervisors last night, when a request
was' made for an jitdditlonol appropria-
tion of 4500 to carry the place through
until the end of the present six months.
Objection was mads to the advancing
"f the money: and although it.was
shown that the baths had taken in
moro than was asked for, it was will
a bad grace that tke money was ap
propriated. , V '

A proposition made by Supervisor
Logan that the city net rid of the baths
by leasing them to someone for a per-
centage of ' the proceeds, was , looked
upon who itvur oj wtme or me mem-
bers of the board and H will be take
op for discussion at the meeting to
be held soon for the consideration of
the budget. By leasing the privilege
of the baths and the grounds, for their
keep and a percentage of the receipts,
the. eity would be at no expense and
probably would be in a little at the
end of each year,.. .

'

t An investigation made recently bv
Supervisors Logan and Hollinger show- -

et that there waa at the time, a stooa
bn hand u the store to the value of
about 1150. This made Huperviaor Ar-

nold ask the question as to where the
difference, between the stock 6n hand
and the amount of money over-spen- t

was. It amounted to 2(M, be said, and
should bo accounted for. Ho was not
in lavor of having any 'department or
bureau of tho city government over-
draw its appropriation and it evident-
ly had been done at the city baths. ;
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BAD, BUSINESS HERE

'Dip' Tries To 'Frisk' Police Cap-

tain; Mow In Jail v

Picking pockets in Honolulu is s
paying businexs though the Held is
limited thought Mariano, a FH'.pino
pickpocket last night, is ho ambled
into the Independent Theater, anil
espying a wealthy looking indivdiisl,
who was Captain of Police 1. A.'

Mirrtano took "op "a i!dtlin
close behind the officer, hj was dress-
ed in civilian clothes, and yaited fcr
bis chance to "frisk "him.

The captain, after taking a side
glance at the Filipino, recognised him
as an inmate of a cell in the police sta-
tion on several occasions, charged with
larceny,

EH-or- 'time that Mariano bruibed
againBt him, the police office, gave a
little nudge back. "Easy pickings,"
thought Mariano, thrusting bis iiaud
into the captain's pocket. 'He was
tooled badly, me pouce omcer witn
a quick grasp had a "vag lock" on
the arm of the thief. . ',

The Filipino tried to break away, but
Kamahu, lodged, a knockout blow on
chin, and dragged bis prisoner to the
street, threw him in ' the. patrol and
took him to a cell at the police station.

both eases the chauffeurs admit 'that
they went to sleep and allowed.' 'the
cars to run themselves into trees
and ditebes

"Other troubles were funny. One in
which a Hilo clergyman was involved
raised ft smile. It i said that the
popular pastor had some bacon.- - end
eccs with bim so that be could eook
a meul on top of the lava flow I Well
he never got close enough to the flow
to even warm the bacou. A broken
clutch of the car be was in left him
stranded-mile- s from nowhere and lo
cated on top of a little hill from which
he appeared with extended - arms' to
the universe and emplored to pe told
what to do. , .

'.' I saw cars that are about ten feet
wide more or less trying to pass
one another on a thirteen foot road
Twenty Into thirteen wont go and
there was a hold-u- p that affected
about, fifty-fiv- e cars that were strung
along'' buhiud the monster machines.

"I saw jitney buses full of 'possen
gers. I saw the smallest and .oldest
of ears nnd also some big rent ones
crowded with people . whe bad accept
od 'the offer of the enterprising own
ers to take them to the flow and back
for four dollars. Ve, Gods, one hun
dred and ninety-eigh- t . miles for four
dollars it's a wonder a side trip to
Honolulu was not thrown in - as, ai
udded attraction. .. v s

" I saw hungry looking bunches ' of
people sitting in ears outside houses
in ton wood,, ana wonaerea want
the travelers were after, v A handout
or a cup of coffee was a good iguess.
I saw. well-fed- , sleek, happy looking
parties sitting in their cars and enjoy
i ii ir cold turkey sandwiches with some
thing to wash it all down with. In
fast, I saw some very funny sights
but I did not see the leva flow.'',.,,,

Lemons Grow Well Here
A splendid quality of lomona was

crown in the Olaa district . fourteen
esss sgo. At that time (here' was no

market for the fruit here and no di
rect steamers to take it to the Coast
Hence the orchards were abandoned
the trees rooted out and the land plant
ed to cane and other crops. The city
trade of Honolulu, Walluku and Hilo
hus now increased to large proportions,
the demand for lemons along with it,
and it would seem that there is an
opening for a lemon orchardist or two
somewhere in the Hilo or Hamakua
districts,

FEE PR.1
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.There Never Will Be Repetition of

Ceytort Catastrophe," Ibe
Scientists Say'

Hemileta vsstatrix, the dread fungus
disease that wiped out the coffee lndnir
try f Ceylon,, and beggared thousands
of pis n sen has been eoaquered. The
pest has been spread over a good deal
of the tropics since the Ceylon epidem-
ic, either accidentally or by intent, but
bas never i been brought te Hawaii.
Should it some time slip past the eagle-eye-

quarantine inspectors of the bowrd
of agriculture and forestry, wiilch is al-

together unlikely, it can be handled.
There will be no second toffee catas-
trophe in Hawaii like that, of thirty
years ago, ia Ceylon. ... . , ..

T, D. Mairlnnd, director of the Vgaa-d-a

agricultural station statee in his lsst
annual report. that an outbreak of the
Homiluia leaf disease was eheeked and
almost eradicated by uprooting the old-
er, coffee trees and spraying the young-
er trees with Borden ux and Burgundy
mixtures as Boon as the growing season
set in, - . , . t '.'

A die-bac- apparently a' secondary
condition, feaulting from the effects of
the lest disease. was even more serious
than tthe disease itself. Cutting back
beyond the dead portion was pot effec-
tive in arresting the disease, but me--

nurinl treatment and rain arrested the
die-bac- ,
v In the days .when Hemileia rust was
driving the Ceylon planters out of busi-aes- s

lose was known about scientific
methods of. control than today, and few
tropical growers used fertilisers, or. had
more than a rule-o- f thumb knowledge
of agriculture. The plant doctors know
more about plant disesnes, and there
is no more likelihood of Hemileia again
bung ail owed to-- wipe out a whole in
dustry than of the New Orleans super
visors burning their town down, if na
other case- - of plague should be discov
ered., .?

: I

EXTENSION WORK FOR

Hffl'S FARMERS

In addition to conducting expert
monts ''with ' various ejop.s thought
suited to Island conditions, the expert
ment station; through Its extension 'di
vision, has been able, during the past
few months, to furnish at a nominal 1

charge for peeking many seeds
and cuttings of improved varieties of
Bold and garden crops. ex thousand
cuttings of three vsrieties of sweet
potatoes stone bsve been distributed
while 4X0. cuttings of, the .most premis-
ing grusses have beenV pot out oa the
land .of eoronferating Jirmers: f

(nia, service nns Deen extended to
all five "Of ihe.larcer .iflasds.. and as
the real merit ef ' tfljo' ?plan 'beeomesJ
more snd more wpeartiated. the ttisut
buttons will doubtwSs-- show1 marked
increase. t This phase of the extension
work Is quite different from the tech
nical txperimentttJ werk tkat is' car'
ried oa at the central station but is
nevertbelees doing a vast amount of
good. The funds for this are especially
appropriated by congress and it Is the
hone that each thousand dollars, appro
printed 4ot this work, by 'the federal
government will be matched y a si mi
lar appropriation by the Territorial
legislature. This plan is being followed
with excellent renults by most of the
mainJnnd states, and U is hoped that
Hawaii may soon follow suit. Director
J. M. Westgote says.

- '' "
Farming As a Business

The prinelplcs which Underlie profit
able farming are not unlike those
which underlie the projltable eonduct
of any other buxiness. Tke difference
is merely in the application. The one
fundamental principle, underlying oil
successful business undertakings is
that the cost ruuxt be less than the
selling price. In the operation of this
principle agriculture ia no exception.

Farming, however, is such a complex
business, and the different enterprises,
making up the farm unit are so intri-
cately related, that it is often well-- ,

nigh impossible to determine the true
cost-o- the true selling price of a farm
product. However, the relation of any
factor ia farming to the profits of the
fiirmas a whole, by the study of a
large group of farms, ean be fairly ac-

curately determined. '

This relation of the Individual
to the profits of the whole is

perhaps the best guide ' to successful
farming .nnd to an ondetataaijUng of
the principles upon wbich good farm
organisation is bused.' Same' Out-

standing Factors in Pcofitablo Farm-
ing," by J, 8. Cates. Tfuarbook, 1915.

. Poultry Drawbacks '

One drawback of poultry jalaing as
a proieaaloa is that U takes; twice as
much feed to make a pound of chicken
meat as a pound of beat, pork or mut-
ton. : As long as one baa - a small flock
kept in the back yard and fad. kitchen
wastes there is s profit in raising them,
but extend the business to such pro-
portions that all feed must .be pur-
chased, and the possible profits dwin
die as the food bill ions.. "

- It is a scientific fact that birds re
quire proportionately more food than
any other group of domestic animuU
for maintensnce, growth or reproduc-
tion, ' Tbelr digextive apparatus is sim-

ple and .their capacity slight, to make
good use, Of the food given them.
Looking at the chicken business from
this side alone and disregarding dis
eases and pests, too .many people
iman-iu- that neither capital nor ex

' perience are needed to make a success
raising fowls.

Honolulu- - Wholesale

IS80ED BT TRB
'

Wholesale Only. t MABJEBTINQ

UTTEg AND EOt
itnd bntir, lb certoas.. .30 to .40 ,,

M
Cgg", No. 1, do. ... 5 ',,

i!U to MY:..
CjjgN I"k ..... M. 't

VEGETABLES
Beans, string, green, lb... .0.1 to .04. '
Beans, string, was, lb.
Beans, Lima in pod, lb.. Mi

Henns u' ' .
Beat. s, Muni Red, ewt, S.00 to 5.2.1

.

Beans, eslico, ewt. 4.IW
Iteans, small white, ewt., 0.60.
Ueets. dor., bunchee JO
.Jarrots, ilox bunches.... 40
Cibbsge, ewt. . . , 8.30 to 3.30
Corn, sweet, 100 esrs.T. t.00 to 2.23 '

lorn, Haw., sm. y.l . 3.0 to 40.00
Oon, Has, lg yoU. . 35.00 to 18 .00
F.ief, ..Tannneae, seed, ewt. 3.70 ,

K1CC, UIWD, Wt. 4.00 .'
, 4. ,

FW1IT
Alligator pears, dos.... 0 to 1.501

MUMUias, bueih. Chinese... 8U to .50
Hnnanas, hawk. Cooking. ..73 to Jti t

Bnendfruit, do (nene in market)
Figs, 400 . ......,.r., .00

;
,

Wfpes, Isabtllo, lb 10

Beef, ami at live weight They are taken by
me companies orowaea ana. mta
Hogs, lip to 150 lbs.,. M0 tn - .11 .

MEATS" '
JOVfc to -- r Mutton,

,..115 to
'

.16' Ooal, each

X -- v'

Oef, lb.
Veal, 4b
' ( .

L
s

Steef Nd 1, lb,
Steer. No. 2, Hi.

JKips, Hx

The are qno tat Ions oa fewd,

i3om, am. yel.,' ton. ... , 42.09 to 450
Cora, lanre yol ton. 40 .00 to tl.WU
Cora, cracked, too,... fM to 42.50 -

Bran, ton, 0.50 to 8H.00 '
Barley, ton 33.50 to 34,00
Be rate h food, ton...., 43.50 to 44.00 .;

The Territorial Division til
meat Station, and is at the service of all
wh.ch farmers msy send to the
price. . A charge of five per eent

sotuy the Mretiug Ulnsioa
for ante and about whan it will be raly
Division is H. o. t. B. Letter address:,
Wnikikl corner Msunakea and Queen a
Ires, TtUUlAHK. .

Biaee raising the price 6 eggs to 0e
a dosea the .demand has not 4een o
active so thut tbe puce bad to ue nrop-- i

4ed So &go 3a order to movs them.
There is good demand for poultry

cnoept Mcoyy ducks which are lenti-- i

(Ul . '.',.- ., .

Green beans am 'plentiful and
the jrie ia likely to droft below pres

auotation. JN e erop il dry iieans
will begin to in neit month. ii

.Cabbage . in good aemasa.. 'insrc
iu several bundxed ags 01 uiiaua

Jjih jiotatioea 4n,a week r two. Cu-- I

cumbers are more plentiful and, the;
price is likely to drop iower. .

A larg part of tke alligator pears
now bong received from the pother isl-

ands . are shipped in barrels nnd .big
oackinu cases. It is not uaoommoa for
several hundred fears, to be packed 4a
one , ease. , Cpoa , arrval In Honolulu
they are snose or less cooked due to
mck of It would aavn a
turtle loss . o akippera if they would
pack the fruit in .excelsior nnd ship;.

now being conducted by the division
ia srik shippers. ,

Tbou-snnd- s

of.limo are. la the market now
and local noneiimers would do weH to

CALIFORNIA GOES
"v ' TO THE FARMERS

California University
Htudenta foricorrespondenee eonrnes

in agriculture for the year ended April j
30, 1915. During the year one or more
courses were ' by 2,439

Of the .students anrullad. AbJs
year .per sent are actually
enguged da fasming, twelve ea; none
nre two per eent
sixteen per cent 4bie per
cent teachers, ftf teen per eent clerks.

and and
four per cent students!

These figures give .a very good; idea
of what Hawaii's nearest neighbor is
doing in the way of the pxaetical teach-
ing of egrlbuKure. Quite a large num-
ber of fhoso enrolled in the correspon-
dence courses at Berkeley' are residents
of Hawaii.; i y .,- -- ,;

'
ii Mi i. . .'

' Kona
Kona tobacco Is for Its

frapranee when the cigar made- - from
it goes up ia smoke, Vhe hss!
Kone through its stage and
can be made a success by getting
down to tacks. Any new v"duct always meets when it
enters the whether it is &oUot
miup, dress new machine, .at
a new breakfast food,- but in- time, If
there is merit in the novelty, trade can
he' built un in it. This is the present
Ktatus of Kona tobacco. It will be ago
if lluwaii pushes it. '

' ,i . s . .......
Eastern

Haeon bocs are Chlnuro si
fiu per nunarea pounue ve weigm,
witu oilier prime marKet classes graft-
ing down to 10. Steers selling be-

tween 18.50 for medium and
tl.50 to 10 for prim heavies. .I.amb;
are up to 411,85. At thejie prices all
ntiK-.- are selling more on their mnrlts
than is ususlly the ease. ,'

NOW IS THE TIMS, "

For rheumatism you will fiud aotliiug
better than '. IVU fcrWu
Now is the time to get rid of it, Tj'y
this linimont and sue haw qutakly it
will rolievs the nnn cad aosaiuNW. .For
Male by. all dealers. Benson, Smith ft
Cu., Ltd., agents fur Hawaii,

. Produce iVlarket

TEK.RITOBIA.L
May 23, Ii,

lb (2 to a 11m.) .3V to v40
Young rooste. s, U J.Z M
Hens, lb .27 to
Turkevs. lb .40
Duck's, lb . .23 to .20
IHickc, Pekln, lb . . .28 to .30
Iwcks, Hewn., COE (IJ50 to 7.00
ND' PRODUCE

PeantfU, small, II) .04

Osrea peppers, Bell, lb.
tiraeja peppers. Chili, lb. . OS
Potatova, Jol., Irish (none ia mkt.)

ottOes,. lnl Irish, uew. Ib... .03
rotatees, sweet, ewt 1.00 U 1.50 .

Onions, Bermuda ... . . JD4,
Tare, ewt JW to '.'.74
Taro, bunch .15

lb .03 to ' .04
Oreen pees, lb. ........ JO- -

.30 td .50
Pumpkina, lb. Olfc ta J014

Liuves, 100 .00 to, .75
1'ineepplen, ewt. ,JM
Watrnwlon, lb. .03 to .04 ,
Pohss, lb .08 U .10
rspnins, lb. ... m to .my,
ittrawberrie, lb. . 25

ir oy weigst re-ti- I . V ' ', -

Hogs,. 100 )bs., ss4 over ,09 U J8
' ;'':;

. .11 to .IS

. J5 UJ7 -
' :--

. .10 to J0

. .10 U JW

f.o.h. Honolulu:
Onta, tow-', . . -. 34.50 to 85.00

v Bent, ton 41.00 to 43.00
ton ..... 37.50 to 40.00

Hsy, wheat, ton 28.50 to SSjOOjl

Hay, Alfalfa, ton.. . 20 ta 30DC
Alfalfa meal, ton . . . 270 to 28.00

under supervision of ths U. & Exneri- -

eitiaena of the Territory. Any produce
IUvision is sold at the beat obtniuable

is p'Sdc. n is r'hiy Oeairaule that
wlutl ana now muco proauee mey .nave

te ship.- - Ise nhipping mark, of the
Honolulu, r. U. aox 1237. Isalosrooi

Issuta. ' 1810. wireless ad- -

' '
.

-

take of the reduced pice

LIVESTOCK
cattle nnd sheep are bought

mat

' DUE3&E0
. JS lb... .11 Port lb V.v.i

, . iUDK8,( Wet-aaJte-

........ white,....... .1414 ttncwp. ea
.15,. '

' 'rKKD
following

,

Marketing

Markcvag
mtrketing

inrmera

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

:

string

ent
tome

be.

.ventilation..;
,

Boo4eftation.

WHAT
TEACH

registered

eompleied

thirty-thre- e

housewives, engineers,
businessmen,

itenographers aiookkeepers,
were

Tobacco
remarkable

industry
promotion

brans
opposition

market,'
goods, a

Stock Market
selHngrt

are
yearlings

.,,,;

Chamberlni

DIVISION

Broilers,

Muscovy,

lunirtoaa,

Uuosmbers, dox.

Middlings,

Telephone

avsstnge
se them tern

ons in "gbest
with success but Jiraes grew wall, and)
own be used for every . purpose fori
which the lemon 4s imported. Help:
out, hnmn. industry and .afc, the anjneJ
time aeip renuse tus niga cp oi livi-

ng- ',1: '. ' t.., ,'.

siwent notwtocs are very scarce and
quality . will fcrlsg J first clas

piTcea. , .j. ,'i
The division has several' Inquiries

from the Coast for honey and all bee
keepers iwbo Aave . oney ;ea band
should send, to the .division quart

ef. each .kind, giving number of
nssea, tne onto tney could snip, etc
The vriee 4s sJont Js n pound ,f. o. b.
Honolulu, for dnrk honey.; ,i

, Ths icebox, counters, etc-- for the
meat are nearly completed snd
the division will commence selling meal
retail June 1. Tke retail price list of
moot will ne announced inter, ah
small omlers. will be strictly cash audi
tho customer wul napeeted to tnk
his purchase with him.'

" A. T. LONOLEY,
Marketing fBuperintendent.

Honolulu. T. H, Msy tfl, lOlfl.

COAST MARKET DEVELOPS
FOR HAWAIIAN HOKEY OEW

'
i-

- i.;' . 1.'

A. T. Longley, superiirtenJent 6t th
marketing divisiioU Jkak .Inquiries fori
" honey-dew'- honey in thousand caw
lots, the q notation, peing two cents a

pound, bid. Tke honey Is put up in
tins, two ttne to the case

so rnat a sale- - or nousand case
would amount to forty ot 4ft y tons of
the swoet stuff, , i r .;

The price offered la totter then what
has ruled for .some' tune: fast but i

still shy of ante-4eUu- 'valuea. Th
yearly honsy erup-run- from 900 t
l'.'OO tons or more the principle pro
due era beiag the Parker Hanch, Cooki
Runch, Garden Island Woaey Company
the Ciibort interesta,,and athers. The
best Hawaii as xioney comes cram thi
Cooke Kaoeh because there is no. cane
and bonce ao honey-de- wa that isl
and. This honey is of high quality nnd
hss continued i Wt aeilt .'at top-novi- l

priues even though the. bottom drop
ped out of boney-dew- , or eane'nojiey
when the war . started. ; Bcsmen An-
pleam-- d to know that a nearby nurii
for " honey-de- ' 4s 'developing be
cuuao furmorly - the vkoje HAaniian
crop of thui grade was 'sold
man v and tans market am m paesen
ilenied ua.

Look Jo the labels
When printing lufcials for''iJods nnd

druus io setcence to Any. M nerisl
number," or government guarautoe f
purity is iiermissnble, bxa labels print
ed before Msy.5. ltfli, can he IciiaUy
UHed until May 181H. uch is thej
cist or a recent occison
tlie t.forll pure food net. Canned j
bottled sua praservea roods and drugs
iiiunt be pure, without being labelled
ao, nnd those who break the law will
be puniNhed. . i

Farming
One of the common causes of failure

iu farming is the investment of too
much capital in fixed forms. There
mu.-.- t be eiiougb working capital snd
iiniu'iiint but it i

well to remrniber that equipment and
Kiil'l'lica uHiiully call for half s much
in..,. i.o ia invested in the land and
iiupi uvemeuts.

FIRST A:--
H. STEAr.iER

Floridian Receives Welcome ; tn

Orient Regular Service
By Big Fleet;

The Americsn Hawaiian steamer
Floridian, which reached Yokohama
Hay 10, was tho first of a continued '

service of the American-Hawaiia- n fleet;
nonaisting of the Floridian, Ueorgiaa ,

ana nonoiuien, which Will ply from
New York via Han Fraacisee to the
Far East. , ''-

-

This was the Floridian 'a first trio to .

Yokohama. . Hhe , is commanded tr
CnpCJoseph U. Nichols, aad beside the
deck asd engineer officers hss n crew
of forty men. Hhe has a net tannage
of Mil and a gross toaaage of 8,1) 40.

w err trip to Yokohama she carried
8,300 ton of cargo, the most of which
being machinery. 8he unloaded 1,300
tons at Yokohama, and sailed for Vlad-
ivostok with a heavy shipment of rail-- '
way materials for the Bussiaa govern- -

meat, alhe will sail for New York on
her .return voyage stopping at Hhang- - .,

hal, Hongkong, nnd to New York via :

the Panama canal. .' ' i ..'The Floridian is n new boat, kaving
bees , completed only last December.
Her first voysfte wss made between
York and Bordeaux, carrying 1,000
horses for the use of the French Army,
tteturaiog to New York she was loaded .

with cargo for the Far Kant aad came
to Yokohama via Cape Horn, touehiag
at 8aa Fraacuiee April 8. Whe loft Waa
Fsaaeiseo April 20, going direct to .'
Yokohama. '"'',

Ths agents for the American-Hawaii- .'

an Bteamship Company, in. Yokohama
are DodseJI nnd Company. , ( ''.,,. V

'
.

GUARD CUTTER THETIS

Yessel Stationed At Honolulu Re-;-cen- ty

told For' $25,110;; :

" : y'.:k'I'
'The fsmous coast gusH cutter Thetis, i

formerly jtationml in Honolulu, and In
fceiive service. of the United Btates
since i84j wns sold for $25,110 to the
Bank .of California, W.
and 8. Job k Company of New York.

"""" "'" ,', 7"J" vwpmjM o. jMfjnouiB, wramana
ng otHeer tt the roast euard service.

Tke next bid was tlft.OSO by the Moore
mejormicc vompany or new xora,

and the lost $2500, by the John Eoths-chil- d

Company of (4an Francisco. ''
Built tn Meotland in 1881 s a sail-- ,

ng vessel, the Thetis,, after a short
career in tke seal, fields, waa i to
the States for use ia tke
timely . relief expedition. IShe waa '

then 'used by ths. Nnvy as n survey
vessel and later transferred te. the
evenue cutter service, " is now '

the const guard aervice. Hhe has
acted as n floating court in Alaskan ,

watnrs, in the Arctic sea. aad around
the Hawaiian islands, v '.'-- '

She has a gross tonnage of 723 tons ,

tad a displacement-o- 1250. - Her buy-ir- s

are engaged largely in aealiag, aad
it Is expected that abe will be used
ignis for the Fork; for which shje waa .

built. .'..'. "''.. : - ...
'Under the terms f orf the sale, the

Suyens .are requised to pay the pus--ihaa- e

pripe fifteen days after the
of the bid, aad the govera- -

sept is te turn the ship over five days
ifter the money has paid. .

MRS. H. 7. KIKuEY SUES

Il l v. .l

"
Claims Qne-Thl- rd Interest In

Large5 Tract In Ewa. '1!

Cluiming that she owns a one-thir- d

undivided interest! in 145.4 acres of
land iu Hanohnuo, 1

Ewa,' this Island,
Mrs. Holes wife of

nnd instead af lemons, "5n runeisee roeentiv.,'
cannot be caised ,;he" Territory. Tfc among

good

bottla,

market

tntcrjpretingn

Capital

improvemonta,

representing

givea
United

which

been

Hiiiei- -

intendent Heury y. Kloney of lbs ter- - '
.

itosuit oeparemejtt at 4uUie . last rue-- '

tion, filed yesterday, in the circuit court
aa action ia nicetment ngalust the Uaku
dugar Oompany-- .' ...' ...,'':' , .":: ,''..'."'..

The euounons, with a copy vt the.
com plaint attached .era aerved .on i,'
9. C. Jlngons, ees4.ary f the corpora
tion, nt hie office in U. HaCkfeld 4 Co. .

The. dtoadant has ,. twenty 'dsy 4n '

which 'to answer wr plead otherwise to
ue suit end the tria is. to be bad be- - V

rtirs a jury ,as soon arver.Tse twenty
lavs as poseihle or during the eominir '.

term of the flrst circuit ouiV which
ipess on January 7, next year. .'
In addition to seeking tke ejectment

of the com par y from the land she
claims she hasVan - undivided tmc-thir-

intercut in, Mrs. Kinney also makea de-

mand for damages in the sum. of 10,
000, to eompensnt kr-- for the alleged
unlaw Cul sviUihulding of the ' property '

from ber by 4he wugwr corporation la
question, , ,

Un. Kinney claims title to the Dro.
perty, she says in her complaint, as the
heir at law of na . John l'aaluu,
Crandnon and heir of ' Kahakunakoi and '

Kealohapauole, devlseea under the will
of the lata Princess Bernioe l'auahl
Bishop. Mrs. 'Kinney also claims an
interest la 'the land in question under
the terms of this will. ' ,

In the matter of ths eootested ieti- -

tion for thn probate of th will of the'
late Mrs. Kaahanul l4paa the elnlm- - .

.ants filed ia the circuit court yesterday
I a dewiiui for a triul before jury.
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SOUND TO EXPLODE SAYS ZEPPEUiiS 3 E (jU.iul Tli.,S ! '
.v

CAUSE SMALL FEAR
f::;,!.',CE-KCDTi;;;;- G

.'V
i r

; Coast Artillery Officer Hat Invert-- ;,

tion Whici May Revoluttortae
-

: Undersea Warfare

'. rVeond Iunani nUrtew If. Decker.

Coast Artillery Corps, who la under or-jf-

t torn Oahu for duty here
'' the August. trenort, U the inven-- .

tot of a method fend. device tor eiplod-- '
" ing knbmarin mine by mean of

- sound isea through the water,
' Which, if adopted, wlH displace the

.,' fabhs system at present 1b us In our
coast' defense. Preliminary tent of

"ideuteaant iJecker' methods at Fort
Howard and at tb ; Artillery flchool
at Fort Monro have Dhows that eon-tro- t

of .a in in may be successfully
maintained through eonnd waves, for
firing, testing Mr rendering a mine neu-

tral.. H i anid to be the Unit time
, that sound ha bee successfully used

; at niHl of tontroilin; the etion
of a '. aourwe eaergy. Lieutenant
Decker bvllcveV he baa conceived' a

" scheme by which the. cable' system of
' firing mine may be done away with

and at .the name time all the desirable
feafarea of mine operation are main

; tained. ''.''",. A explained by Lieutennnt Decker
"' 1 report to the chief of Coast Artil-lry-

hi ide 'is to produce ' a ound
. wav which in given a definite pitch

corresponding to a ante of musie. The
' mine is provided 'With a eontrivnnce

that responds 4a, this note only. In
- netoat control various aotea arf cm

ployed with a )ieynot to explode the
mine. This combination of sousds.
which Lieutenant Decker claim an one

' of the chief virtnea of, bia invention
may be no operated aa to produce ef-

fective results tisety-nln- e time out
of one hundreds
'The aonnda are produced by- mcsn

ef a vibMor Immersed in the water.
... or baried In the ahora line, and ao eon-- ,

nected with the ground aa to act the
rtk surrounding it ia vibration when

put lata operation. - Hound ' wave go
through water better thaa through air

;'. because they are aot effected by vary-

ing emperatur pressure or humidity
aa ia atmosphere, aad for scientific

;,; purposes water- - in
said to be mora aatiafaetory and of

, greater accuracy, '.

Lieutenant Decker claim that hi

.;.' system will reault ia the development
of muflh improved method of com-- '

mnnicatiou' between submarines while
submerged aad other submarine or

;'.,'. surf see ships, aad it i entirely possi
' bia that a lubmariae will be able to

' 1 locate aad attack a aurfaee war veeeel
' wirhoat being obliged to eome to the

aurfaee. Alo, it m ill probably hr
- found the baaia of aa efficient and ef

'
' fective method of locating enemy or
friendly , aubmariaea.' lieutenant
Decker I a gradute of the Naval" Academy of the rlaea of 1913.

ItiFtBll FIVE

MINUTES OF HUSBAND

Couple Had Been Married More

', 'r :.Than Quarter Century .

'
? lloae and Baehel Ilakea, husband

' and wife for more than twenty-fiv- e

ycura, died witbia five minute of each
' other at their home at Haaheo,' near

. HUo. They had been Buffering from
aa aamathie ' complaint for about ail
month aad were aot considered ia daa-ge- r

of death.
'

i Uq the morning of the demise the
maa waa aeea to be suffering greatly
and hi friend gathered around hi
bvdside, trying to give him relief. He
paaaed away and the news being brok-- ,

ca 'to bis wife b died about five
miautea afterwards.

The couple had been very devoted to
each other and although they bad no
children to bless their union, lived

' happily. The bodies of the two were
- laid, aide by aide it the same grave.

A very lame attendance of friend fol
lowed the bodies to their last resting

" 'rlae.
'. Ira, Lalakea was a sister of David

Hewahewn of the Hawaii police de
partmeot.

v ;"'
EXTENSION OF LIGHTING

SYSTEM IN MAUI PLANNEp

i An itendon of the Island Electric
Company lighting system in Maui
ia the direction ef Paia, Hamakaupo- -

ko aad Haiku, ia to be made an noon

aa poaaibla after the plant la put ia
' tiptop- shape, aeeordiag to iaforma- -

tion give ont by J. C. Blair, aaaaager
. of the company, wno ia now in juaui

auDerintendinK the installation of
'.new Diene! angina aad geaerator. A

aoou M the new cngtnea are operating
tba jrteam machinery will be riven a

.thorough, overhauling and the plant
put in fine condition to meet any ex-

tra demand that might be made upon
it. Then the wprk of eztenaion will

.' begin.

HOTEL MAN OF MAUI

, ; , IS SUED FOR LIBEL

.'A 'J: da Soma, manacer of the
Maul Wine and Liquor Company ha
brougnt auit against w. n. ricia
irni hotel man for 420,000, allcgiiif
that aartaia atatcmeat which he atsi'UC

. ea the bonifaea of having made, hnv
damaKed aim to tbat aniount. u
Kouxa ia now promoting a pla'a for I

..hotel at MiinU. ana e aHserts tna
iha allxmtinns snlil to liuve been mad'

.Vltilil yulThrrlinfr de K01174 ' cliser - - w - -

. enter .wbjle in Manlln, acre w ithout
IjuhU and or a purely uiuhciou na

Second Infantry Sergeant's Sis-

ter Writes Entertainingly of

Raid On London Recently

That the Zeppelin raid are becom-

ing more or lean a customary affair and
giving lefte alarm than at first may be
inferred from a setter received by n

aergoHnt of the (Second Infantry, sin
tinned nt Fort Bh after, from bis sis
ter in Knglaad. who tells of the Inst
mid in n manner mora likely to be
found ia a letter' recounting a social
evi nt thaa la a story of posmhle death
and panic - . . -

Hhc nay under date of April 2,
lir., "On Tuesday night last I was
held np by" Zcpa, at Liverpool street,

and 1 had been ; down to
Ht. Alhaaa for Mr. E...'...' present-
ation and got the e back
to Hnn rancr&a.' It wasn't till i got
to liverpool street and found it in
inky dnrkeeae that I kaew a raid wa
on. The polio made na all go in the
tube und thdra we heard the guns, al-

though the epv never really got to
London proper. - " a
Through London In Dark

"Fortunately I only had to wait an
Sour. - he they , shouted out that a
Mouth Knd' train w ta ran, first, stop
llford. A policeman kindly used his
Inntern ta guide Ue to the platform,
where I groped my way to a carriage.
We went express speed to llford, no
lights, - we could at see one another
n the carriage, aad I thought how

awful it would be if there was a
immih. On arriving at llford about
welve-thirt- y I eouldu't get a cab and
the streeta were deserted; searchlights

laying brilliantly, and about half way
home the guns started again and I
an the rent of the distance. Found
'veryone ia bed on my arrival, a they
nok it for granted 1 would spend the

night at Hi. Albana. '

"F.arlier In the evening they hat
had sn eaettina rime here. J....
said the shooting waa terrific. Touni
lack sat on ha gate ta als pajamas
Cno slippers), aad tried to get a snap
shot of the Zep. which was quite sta-
tionary for a time, aad in the midst
if quite half a dosea searchlight.
Was the Most Exciting

'The next day a lot of shrapnel was
found in many, atneet hare and some
damage was done- at Chadwell Heath
Int it ia satisfactory to know that
the brute didn't get to London.

This hat raid waa the most exeit-n- r

we 'vt ever bad. A bond fell at
airlop, bnfdida 't explodei The an- -

horitt-- s explmled It Jest Friday after- -

toon, feople round about were warn-v- l

to open all wimlowi and to get
lear. Wf heard it quite plainly. Aa;

other fi'tl and made a big hole just
nci.r Ht. Jpbn'a Church, flouth
Xiiira.'.'. .

Not a word of. fear. or complaint
rom the' brave girl, but a eimple Tia

ra tive of. what the women in England
ire going through with, written to a
Vother in the I Sited States Army
icrose the seas.

1UVEN1LE COURT HELD

BY VHHNEY AT LA!E

Eight boys charged with gambliag
were placed on probarioa and in charge
it Deputy Hberiff Joseph LuaMwa pt
(Ceolauloa, and one other, charged with
burglary, was committed to the Boys'
Industrial riioi at waiaiee yesterday
by Judge Whitney, who held a esaiai.
uf the, Juvenile court at Laic, the Aloe
non settlement in Windwara Uahu,' 'J,

Judge Whitney, who waa accompa
nied oa the trip bv Clerks Aona and
lite, and Probation Officer Hntton,

left the city at ten o'eloek yesterday
aorning. The party returned - laat
night. '

Asked why the luvenile court session
hsd to be held ut I.aie, Judge Whitney
smiled, y ,

We have no funds available for
this work now and couldn't very well
have the juvenile delinquent brought I

to Honolulu for. the bearing," , said
fudge. Whitnev. V' since the mountain
vould not to Mahomet, Mahomet
went to the mountain, probably
ilains the situation. '..'.

"And who footed the bill t" the
jurist was exited.

"Well, I guess I did, with Aona.
Hite and Hntton chipping in. ' "'

Qaaoline, auto and tire wear aad tear,
oil, and kankau had all te.be footed
up by na. Our timet Tbat will be paid
by , the government na, luckily, oar
alary appropriation are still holding

out."
And Judge Whitney smiled some

more.

PEOPLE ARE INTERESTED
IN KAM EH AME HA "FESTIVAL

Saymond C. Brown, ser.rets.rr of the
chamber of commerce, . who baa just
returned from a week spent on Hawaii
and Maui, reports that much interest
ia being taken by resident of the
other islands in the Kamehameha Day
celebration nt Honolulu. The promise
of the return of sn old-tim- celebration
haa induced ihhhv to book passage ia
time to i on hand June II. Mr
Brown spoke nt lurge meetings of the
HUo bouril of truile and the Maui
chamber of commerce.

PLANTATION INMAUI
.prdmkcc i ARnc rnnp..v,..wt.w .niivi. wiiwi

'
T'- - Km.' in. In plantation on Msul ,

. "r.inc t" pu mI,.. inoiicr this season, ae -

-.. tv. poit from the island yes-
'..ni-- v

,
T-i- vest 's eron will amount

0 (Ji hot f sensos the crop
M"mieii to le in the ueihlmrliood of,
0)0. Jon. " '

ito uiipiiDirn v
ouiiuriLLU uiaiuo numuLLu ;r

BY CUTE LITTLE

Hiindred-To-On- c Shot
;. of,. Battle

WclL gentlemen, the trick has beea
ddtte. Tba Hchofleld Giante have been
hombled, and by the Cbineae, at that.
The trick was turned at the; Athletic
Park yesterday afternoon, the score be
ing 8 to 1. It waa a rousing game,
quite the'1 toast agest of the season, as

matter of fact, wad now that It haa
beew proved that the Twenty-fift- In--

antry aggregation are not impervious
to defeaU' every other ' team in the
league will be anxious to take a crack
t them, new Interest will be lent to

th league gamea, and baseball will be
beaeflted all roonavv ' ,

Tba eye-open- resulted in 4be Nip- -

pona winning from the Chinese Juniors,
who came very fast at the finish, by the
score of fi to 4. It waa a ragged game,
though interesting. ..v..

'
..

Downfall Of Tha Oiaata ' J"

Tba Twenty-fift- h Infantry ball-tos- -

sera have been'playiag good, ball ever
since the league started, and the jubi- -

Utatioa expressed over their defeat was
not through ' any ili-wi- borne' them,
bat at the prospect of increased inter-
est the games af the Oahu League,
which is sadly ineeded. ', ,

Chinese got the drop on the soldiers
in the very first innings, scoring three
runs. ' ttogaa displaced wateraouse on
the mound ia the seventh, but the Chin-
ese were aot to bo denied, and in that
inning touched up the tVhofield marvel
for a couple of bits, i. -

The Chinese made every post a win
ning one and ' garnered one more run
In the fifth and a brace ia the seventh
inning, while the .infantrymen were
only able to flash once, in the seventh
the run which saved a ahut-ou- t.

That the Chinese were smiting yes
terday, Is evidenced by the fact that
they are credited with 11 base-hits- .

Heoa Ki, for the winners, had a world
of stuff on the ball, and pitched a
heady, conaisteat game.

tn Hue and Lang Akana shone in tn
gardena and allowed nothing to get by
them.' The little eenterfielder waa also
in great form with the elub, securing a
couple of nifty hits. , ,

la too first inning tin Hue went to
first on Hmith 's error, Kai Luke perish-
ed, piteher to first, Laag Akana walk
ed, aad Ah Lee 'a three-bagge- r brought
in En Sue and Akana: Kam Ten died,
pitcher-- to first, and then Hoot Ki
scored Lee. '. ' ,

'
."

'
,'

Jackson Nearly Banned
la this inning Hoon Ki drove a very

hard ball into the' bleachers. It struck
a straw bat worn by . N. O. Jackson,
wrecking the headgear very complete
ly, Jackson bad a very lucky escape
from what might have been serious in
jury. The Oahu League management
will present Jackson with a Brand new
rsnama a a memento of the interest
ing occasion .. ''';:

The fifth saw un Hue mt to first, and
sacrificed to second by Kai Luke.
Akana waa out second to first, od Ea
Hue came home on a bad throw, by
Jrfoore, after a rough passage to the
plate.

The Chinese netted a couple' In the
seventh, tbusly: Ping Kong reached
first on an error by short. ' Leong
singled. En Hue beat out a bunt, fill
ing the bases, and with none down.
With Rogan taking the ball from e,

Kai Luke connected and scor-
ed Hog Kong. A little lster Ea Hue
eame into the barn on a wild pitch.

Infantry got their lone tally after
this fashion: Hawkins aingled, in the
seventh, Fagaa fanned, Waterhouso hit
to first and Hawkins came in on a paaa- -

cd ball.
ft. . r

TAPS

i, ... .; a
( Ill.NF.HK

AR It II PO A' E
Ka Sue, cf . .. 8 0
Kai Luke, . 1 t 4
U Akana, rf .
Ah Ue. lb . .. 12?
Kan Ven, ss . ft s
Iloua Ki, p . . OS
Tyau, 3l . 2 1
Kuu lDK. If .0 0
line Koug, If . 0
Utoaf, c 3

Totals :w 11 JST 13
2STII INFANTRY

ABKnPOA
Hmltb, ss 0 2 1
Hunan, c. s 0 T 1
Craftoa, If
Johaaon,
Ouluih. rf
Uiwn, 3b
Hawkins, lb
rKn. itb
WatarhouNe, i . . .

Mwtutnn, c
Lesrelle

Totals ... :a 1 2i II B
floors by Innluts.

Ohlneae Huns . . . :i o 0 0 I 0 t o --A
gfith Inf. Hush 00000010 0- -1

BUed for Kfiuan lu ninth
Knnimsry IduIiiks iiltcbml, Waterhense 0.

Hog-a-s il; three I.smc hit. Ah l.ee: v

bits. Ksl I. (ike 3. Roksu. nollah; stolen
bases, Johniuia. I'rsfton. HolUib, 8mllh.

rtoul.lc plsys, Wsterhoniie to Kiultb
to Hsa'klnH, Johnsou to FiiKsn; bit lrJohnson, I,. Akana: ! on balls, o
Hoon KI 1, Roran 1. off WsterhoUH 1 ;

struck out. hy MiHin KI B. Hosa 'i. br
WsterhoiiM H; wild . IIovhu: nselhalls. Ionif. luinlres. KI avion at l.lstc
OMUinaworth on bases. Time ut same., 1

nour niuimca. p
The Battle of the Orient ' - V

Vary crrorful waa the curtain-raise- r

'between the Chinese aud the Japineae.
these careless young gentlemen boot- -

ing aad bolibling for the joint ac6re of
157 Koug Tai, first baseman for the
Chinese, was iu a class by himself A

j

CllllliEfl

Wins At the Ball Park
the Orient ;

far as consistent mlsculng was concern-
ed, getting the bine pencil four timee.
The winner are- - perhap the most fin
ished team ia the. Junior League and
it la a treat to see the way they get
off on their toe every time. :

In the second of .the third the sons
of Dal Nippon scored twice, thanks to
two paaaew by Hook, a hit-b- y pitcher
progression, ' aad one of Kong ; Tai 's
mistake. It . was a bad session for
Hook who was ahortly after succeeded
by Easy. ; ,' ... '.--:- -

The seventh saw China eome within
two of the score. Kau hit one through
piteher and went to third on center-field'- s

error, coming in on Lai's smash
to left. V - v "" .

.la. their half --of the seventh the Ja-
panese scored agaia, Dol, singling and
coming home on two infield hits aad
Mtrrashige'a double! -

la the last frame the Chinese glean-
ed two, Bun aad- - Fun Look registering
on Kong Tat'a qauble.

HOOK GETS HOOKED, .... .... .V. ; . .. .

MPI-OX-

ABB H POA r.
Karisakl. If . 1 I
Touklrsma, an . . ... 0 7
Hot. c a ft
Kuuiejra, lb . ... . ... 0 it
YsnuiKMchl, !tb 1 2
liirshtire. ef .'..(. i i

Knknslilina, o o
Arakl. rf . ... t o
Okaao, 2b o o

Totsls . . ... J7 17 7

An It H PO A E
Pun Look, If .. .V

11 "bin. lb .' v.... ..3
Kous Tal. lib . .1.. .. ft

Kon( King, .. A

Kam. e-- . . .. 4
Luo. lb . .. 4
Tna Lo, rf ,'. .. :t

Kan, p ...iViJJ.y
Hun, wt . ..(,,,'.''. .i

'.,'-- !

Total a . ..il-.JU- l ... :n 4 10 21 8 tt
Hcore by Innlnarf.'

Nliipoas--nn- na . '. . 30200010 B

ChlnesaRua . .' 0 0 I O 0 O 1 O 3
Mnmmarjr lnoUis altrbol by Honk .

by Kan : trn-IW- bltn. Tsmss-uchl- .

Miirashis. Konc Tnt: Htolea bnseii.
Vamairui-ht- , Linn. Arskl a..4--l Khls. Knri
sakl; louii susya. aunsaKi io ura; ira
by pltchen Tan Ie; base en balls. on
PiikiisMma 2, Hook 2: struck out, by
Pakashlma 3. I look 3, by Kau II wild plt-eh-

Kau; pssxed bslls. Jism. t'miilrea..
Xisytan .fhilMnswnrtk on liases.
Tiinw ef came, t honr 8t mlnutee.

L0RR1N ANDRRVS HOST

AT BANQUET TO STUART

Veteran Jurist Says He Will Not

Return to Hawaii

Lorrin Andrews, banqueted Judge
Thomas B. Ktnart ia the Yonng Hotel
on Thursday night..1. The dinner was in
file nature of a farewell, to the veter-
an jurist, a Judge Stuart expect to
leave Honolulu in the Matsonia next
Wednesday morniug. He will not re
turn to Hawaii, be told those who sat
at the banquet table with him and hia
host.

The jurist has beea granted a sixty-da- y

leave. of absence from the Terri-
tory and his resignation a circuit
judge is in Washington, he says. The
judge will attend the Bourbon nation-
al convention iu Bt. Louis, to which he
was elected an an' alternate from Ha-
waii. '. .. tf

With Judge Stuart and Host Lorrin
Andrews the following bellied in r
ing out a pleasant evening: Chester
A. Deyle, L. I-- MeCandleas, Judge Ho
race W. VanEhan. District Attorney H.

0. Huber, Frank'. Andrade, Judge J.
Wreley Thompson,-Fre- d W. Milverton,
P. T Weaver, Alexander Hume Ford,
Justice B. P. Queries and Will Pitt-ma-

" ..

Th ORIGINAL
Att lib a Cnarm la -

.

DIARRHOEA,
. the oe fMdfle ta s - '

CHOLERA aed n
' ': nYSENTEHY.

. W ao'tle all Cnin
tus "M-tt- 4 11 b I.

VILL STAGE RACE-- V ;v

: FORLOCALr,',ER.MJDS

" '
s

.

s ,

w .W. T. Rawlins is ta reed pt Of a
letter from the secretary of. the
Pacific Coast branch of the A ma--
tenr Athletic Cnioa, asking that
a contest at 100 yard lor women
be arranged in Honolulu. The win- -

aer will be Invited to go to Baa
Francisco to swim at a big meet-- ,

w ing to be held there on the fourth
0i rf July, all her expenses being

paid. : ,. :'.The competition will be arraog- -

ed, with Mine Lucille Legros and
Miss Bern lea Lane the two prob- - P
able : '- - a)entrants, s- .v.

' Home time in July the 100 yard a
; national amateur swimming sham--
pionahip will be decided here, in'

,cnnnert.iot with a big meet, do--

Jails of which are at present be--
Olng diseusaed. .."''- -.

, .
'

TRAVELERS CLEANED :
"

UP IN INDIANA

OBEENCARTLE,vInd . Afsr fi--

university waa defeated on ale-Kee- n

field yesterday by the fast nine
from the Chinese) University of Hawaii,
9 to 8. Hisson, who starred for the
Methodists two years ago, and. Morrow,
the present raptain, who is inactive be-

es use of Ineligibility, were the batteries
for Depauw, and' Inmaan aad Mark' for
the Chinese.- , , ..' T .j , ...
Win from Indiana ; J..,. V

BIXX)MINUTON, Ind May 10 Aft'
er using three second string pitchers ia
a futile attempt to atop the promis-
cuous hitting of the Chinese, the Indi-
ana baseball team went down ta 'de-
feat for the .second time this, aeaaoa,; 6
to 17. Coach Bee be waa forced to keep
both his best , pitchers, Ridley - and
Hhlvcly, for the game Friday and Sat-
urday with Northwestern and Illinois,
and consequently the Chinese from Ha-
waii were able to hold a regular bat
ting practise, with twenty hits marked
np to their credit as compared to seven
for the Crimson. .' ' V.,'; v
They Defeat Franklin , . "'

FRANKLIN Ind.. MaV llx-I- a a
rather loosely played gnme . the Uni-
versity of Hawaii baseball team defeat
ed Franklin yesterday,' 4 tq J. A very
high, wind made the .fielders, a . lot of
trouble. ' Errors were responsible for
half ef the runs made by the Chinese
team. ifty Beard, hefreshman star,
relieved Captain Swenspn in the last
three frames aad. aided by good cap--
port, succeeded in noiamg tn isianaer i

in check. '' --.'.,'!4
-v.

BEAF KAIMUKIS

Honolulu School for Boy ea Saturday
defeated the Kaimuki-Henior- a by the
score of 7 to 1, the game being played
on tne school diamonov ,v i -.

The game was not ns one-side- d a the
score would give the . impression, live
runs being netted in one inning a the
result of errorn on the part of the

; .

Each side used two pitchers,- the. bat-
teries being as follows:

Honolulu Hchpol Fredericks ' and
Onnario; Kaimukia Ouerrero .and
Nunea. '

,..,., ;

MOILIILI BALL PARK
A REGULAR SHAMBLES

In the Commercial League yesterday
the Gas nine forfeited their game to
the Reach team aad the ftervlee First
aggregation defeated the Iron Works
to the melodious strain of 24 t 0.'
Moiliili ball park Vfna the soenA of the
shamble.

-
The first aecident at the new

children's playground at
Re tool and Fort streeta, happened
yesterday afternoon when Walter Kim,
a I'hinesc boy, fell from a swing, ia.
flitting several bruises oa bia .left leg.
He was taken to. the Emergency Hos-
pital where his wounds were dressed
and tnken to his home. ' ' uu

and ONLY GENUl JE--
' Cheek and arrests IFEVER, CROUP, AGQ& '

Th sett Xsmedy known for r- 1 1

COUGHS, COLD3, :

' ASTHli, BRONCHITIS.
MnuMATiaaa. . '

I " isnauoiurso, ,

. I J- - T. D4vaafoBT, lodoa, SX J

DrJ.ComsBrcfwnfs

The) Vt allla.t!a MtuaiAUMA, OOUT, l

. ia.lmilM SlaaJ TMISW SSSSISSSSMS SMh

RUuIiERS FROr.l

: (AUAI ARRIVE
1 v.'": '" '' ' ' V.

Eight Horses Come To Town To

Uphold Prestige of Famed
. Kealia Colors':

.!

t -- Early, yesterday morning) while the
crowd at the Kapiolant Park track,
wers waiting for asmethftig t0tm
ont and work) a bench of horses turned
into the tretch, accompanied by a
number of attendant, v. : v :

Hpeculation wan rife aa ta what the
horses were and where they came from.
Ose wit remarked that it looked to
him as if the chargers of the Fourth
Cavalry were out for aa airing. Rome-on- e

else Suggested that v the Kealia
String had arrived from Kauai, and
this proved to. bo the caae. ': '

' Eight runners arrived.' from Kauai
by yesterday morning's tearner, in-

cluding a couple, .of Oriental-owne- d

horses, They were,- - with the exception
of the two latter, taken to the racing
stables at the park.-- .. '

t ,' ., ,v,
Wha's Wba In Horsedota . ' r

The. horses from the Garden Island
are as 'follow! 4 ;''" ': .'J':

Hhyscraper, bay gelding, , aged, by
Kealia Jrout of Skylight.' .. . . ;

Bkymaiden, filly, three years, by
Omega ont of bkykght. s;
ladylike, mare, aged, by Kealia Jr,
out of Lady Aiiee. .

' ' -

Amaadiae IL jnare, four yeare, by
Omega out of Lady Amanda, who was
a good 'race-ma- r.

Kapaa, a stallion, , and Akibono, a
mare, of which ; littl . is at present
known. '

The horses looked a rough and ready
lot as they were- - led along the track
kad. they appeared to, average smaller
thaa the, Kealia horses or old., Their
appearance, oa the track for business
will be watched with great interest.
1 It i maay, years- - sine the Kealia
color, purple and gold, were seen at
Kapiolani Park, and, ..with . Hawaii,
Maui and Onha d at the
coming meet, the eouia festival Will
partake of the nature of aa Inter-Is- l

and affair. . i

i There J on thing to be said about
the Kauai people, and tha ia that fhey
sead their animals her hWith pety
of helpers and do aoexpect a couple
of boy to look after a, strjag of horses.
Sont.WrkcU
..- Saturday morning Yellow Girl 'was
atenoed three-eicbt- a ia 39.' -

Gneenta waa give a stiff hlf with
Ferrcira up, fiaUhlng fresh in:49,,

i- - a ... a l ivl
big chestnut being clocked in 1:0$ I B.

yesterday morning Makanl and Be
ware' were worked a half together. Ma
kaal 1 Fred Kilbey'a gray mare.. The
warning gaming nnisnea . an ope
length ta front in (55. ..' ..;,;;; ..
Welcoma Boy Work WU '

.. .' '
The pacers were the main atrraetioa

t the track yesterday morning. Har
old D. wa out bright and early ind
Jack Qibeoa drov him heat in 2:30

Gibson then turned hia attention to
Welcome Boy and worked the Hollinger
horse-fou- r good hsata,la 2:22, 3:17,
2:20 aad :1. Thai-smoo-th striding
bay mad many friend, by hia work
vestsrdayr' . r ''..' .'' " '

.. Paring th morning aeverat ponies
were worked, inelndiag candidate for

, match ' rec at ,tkree-ightb- s ef a
mile to be run at 10 o'eloek tomorrow
morning at the track. , The atarter
will be College of Hawaii and Ban An
tonlo Benevolent Society, a name rem
Iniseent. aa far a brevity ia concerned,
of .Horseshoe Chewing Tobacco, a horse
well-known- - to mainland, racegoers .10
year ago.,!;. v.'J- ;

L
i;1.

a .
' . Cm

INDIANS TAKE TUMBLE
-
Yesterday' games: .

" NATIONAL LEAaUli i

At aneinnatl Cincinnati 3, Chicago
8..

At rittsburg-tPUtsbu- rg 4, Bt. Louis
0! I'ittsourg 4, t. Louis J. '

V ' ' AMXRIO AN LBAOUB
At Chicsgo Chiesgo S, Cleveland Of

Uhteage K, Cleveland o,
; At Detroit Detroitft, t. Louia' 3,

NATIONAL LKAfll E
w j It pi-- t

Rrooklya . I- - It
lhl!tHlhia 10 H B7fl

NW York . 17 i . MIT

lion tOO . . . Id W
CtlU'BKO , . 1M 21 40'.'
Cincinnati . rl . 4WI
Ht.- Inl . III 41
IMlUliurnh 1 '5. '444

AxriE RIO A LEA H IR
W L IN-- t

tlerelnad . 14 nr.'
WaKhlnslou tun
New York .

Boston j 17 - 4NH

4'hlcsicn . .. ) ,'1 .' 4M
Phllsdeliibla 14 415

letrolt . .. 1 20" ' 4'Jft
MbVlAMlls . . 12 aa SUi

'" '; --
.;; V - - -- a

OAKS DROP TWO MORE
,. - ,. ...

Yestetdav 'a earnest
. At rHalt , Lalje Salt-- - tak 8, Pn
Frcneisro 8. '.-:- '' ' ;Z; " ' v '

..'At ' Oakland Lo Angele ' 5, Oak-
land 4: ! Ivo Angele 10, Oakland S.

At veraoa Vsrnon 0, Portland ,
(10 inulngsir'Vemon 9. Portland 0.

.', COAN LCAUTR ; - ,
" v'-- - V- ., w ' L v. Pet.

Verne . .... S.1 ft ;.7
I.o Aaarles . vn St ;..

prsiu'lseo . .w., 27 , M .610
Halt Use . .... ....... 21 24 ' .407

x.
,v, -

', : " -

'
'i.

Says Let , Youngsters Tie ITp If
'

? They So Desire : ' -

Mrs. tkegorle If.inaetya.'illpli.o ,t

wemaa of UilO who clelmj to be just ' :;

twenty-'f- v years old,' although shSr hit1-

married daughter twenty-year- a old,"' ;'j ;

Asked Judge Qulna to bar the marriage ,
of her you ngot daughter, who l about "., ..

sixteea years old, to a Voutk Of the
tame age.... Judge Qulan, Ijowever, saw
things in different light. - v ' '.'r'- -

Ile turned down the application, and
dismissed the charge of delinquency J
which the mother brought against th .

'

glrL Anrella, saying, Let th young- - .
sters get mnrrlod if they waat to." v -

, The marriage lieens, dated May So,
which .states that the girl i (ixteen
year old, at' first 'wa vouched for by ' "',
the mother, who afterward changed her ''"
mind, and made a strenuous kick, when

'"'
'. .

'

she bethonght her that the Wedding of
the girl would tike away the house-- - "

hold drudge.- - "' " ,
v ' - " ,i

Castle &CobIe,
; ;,V LIMITED.

' 1 y ..

SUdAB rACTORA, SHIFTTNO AND
COMMISSION MXItCHANTB .

'

XNSTJXANCa AGENTS.

Ew Plantation Company r ' "

Wailukn. Agricultural Co., Ltd.V. '
y, Aprkaa Sugar Co.j Ltd. , ;;
, t Kohala Sugar Compsay . ''"."' '

l

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd. ,

'Fulton Iron Work, of St Lo: --''.'". , Babcock A Wllcon Companr ,k
.

flrceu's Fuel Eeonomiser Coi.ny
T thaa. C. Moor ft CO., Kngieer

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
. ; TOYO KUSN AAIBHA ; ,

BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

Incorporate.! under th Lnws .,,

of the Territory of Hawaii, ;

Capital, Bnrpltu and TJndl-- -

Bourcea v My ,7.000 fidd

omcnf-r-
C, II. Cook ,4..,,l Pribnl
,E. D. Tennoy . :

A. Iewi,.. JrV.Vlee-r're- . and Mnagr
F. B. Dsnion . . . .

' . . , .1 ; , ; . Cashier
O. O. Fitlbf ...i.V'i Assistant Cshlr:
K. Mct'orriton i. Assistant Cashier

Directors C. H. Cooke, E. I. Tenner,
A. Lewi. Jr, F. B'shop, F.,W.

J. A. McCaudlesa, 0, H. AtUer-ton- ,

aW R. Carter, F, B- - J&10, F".,.C. '

Atherton, ft. A. Covke, ,
t :..: " :

OOMMESCXAX AND 8AYIN03 ', '

jpttJ&tWBXT.- .,v
Strict attention given to all branches

'

V i ,: Cf Banking."' 'y
BANK OF HAWAII BLOQTOBT ST.

CANADIAN --PACIFIC

,'.v;.' RAILWAY
",'T; i ?

EMPRESS LINE 'Op; BTBAMERS' j
t yuCiOCeV fy,u w o(WW

:VU.thJ;.V.i,f
CANADIAN PAClFiC RAILWAY'

the famous Tourist Rout of tk Wcrld

In ronnectionf with thV

Canadian Auatraliair BoyalJ Mai) Lin

For ticket anil genera), informal Ion

pply to ;5 V;.;-v'.'Vsv'!-

3 'l

Theo. H. DaYies & Co., Ltd
an'l Agent Canadian ractfl By. Co.

CASTLE & GOOKE Co., Ltd
' IlONOLULir, IT, 11

Commissica Merchants

Sugar Factors :

: Fwa Plantation Co. .".

Waialna Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa 'Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of 81. Louis
Blftke .8tenj Pump , ; . -

, ; Western tVptrlfuguls
Babcock, t Wilco Boiler
Or ecu 's Fuel Keoni)mer ' '

"' Marsh Hteam 1'umps . ;.
i Matson Navigation Co. - ' '

Planter' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Hngar Co.

;. . ; ; BT9ZNE89 CABD8.

i
" '':.' :'v ' 'iu.'' I ,

HONOLULU IRON WOBKB CO. Ma-'- j
rhinery of tvery description midy to
order. v . .. , ', ':;..."

i.' 'i
'
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